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Two Others Likely to Die as 

Result of Premature 

Explosion
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Kh, Public ef Onslaught 

On Tariff Bill
seeope to Se-f. 

cure Canada a Voice t 
in Empire Affairs — j 
Some Wild State- 
-ments "• • *

Borden Not Ready to Catty 
Out His Pre-ElectionE:8>8 Promise

SK:
Alliance With the 

» Others
Di-

n. ;
r»s 2:

IZPaid Agents of Stand Patters 
Resorting to Every Hews 
to Retain Their Stranglehold 
On the People—Senate 
Likely to Hake Wheat and 
Live Stock Duty Free.

A WISE WORKMAN >r v-A

TIME is SLOW V tohgerents’ Delegates In
Mfndon Clamor for Modifi
cation of Peace Treaty, But 
&wers Are Firm — King 

1 Constantine Halted Conflict 
Wth Bulgars.

tefa tt.
Man Who Charged the Blasts in Con

struction Work Near Bellville Pro
tested Against the Hurry and Was 
Told to Quit, and Did Justin Time 
to Save-His Life.

1icr, ci
Government May Ask for Change in 

B. N. A. Act if Providence Doesn’t 
Change the Complexion . of the 
Membership Soon—Hope to Pro
rogue Parliament by June 5..

; m 1feiJS
¥ÊmËÊlMmË 8
V Î (Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, May 28—The

Policy of the Borden govemm

•e-S ^Tb“were blown to pieces today and three eminent in the upper house, this after- 
injured, two possibly fatally, from a pré- noon moved; thé second1 reading of • the 
mature Hast, about five miles east of naval contribution kill >h' / u j 
this dty. A gang of Dominion Con- , bJ‘ 'Ul a ,ra?kaod
struction Company employes were at defln,te declaration of tlie ' principle ; of 
work blasting in a cut on the Lehigh imperial centralisation. .
^«LC^eny,,S farm P.rePa/in« fPr Wh«e maintaining that “emergency 
the construction of a spur Une from the was the fundamental principle of the

. The dead: John H. McLean, foreman; measure” and explaining that it was not
A. Holland, V. Morelli. necessarily an indication of perm-------

Thomas
Andrew is badly cut about the head to have none of the Canadian naval set- - 

and neck, while McKinnon is suffering °r the Canadian navy idea. He
from shock. The possibility of their “Uwjed to it as anaemic, and stated 
recovery is slight. frankly that when the Laurier govem-

A man named John Grey, had been meot went out of office the “scheme was 
charging the holes, and it is stated that abandoned.’’ ,
he eomplained to the foreman, McLean, The argument throughout was for one 
that the charging was going on too cent™l in>i 
rigidly. He reftised to continue, saying <"mtra) h| 
that one hole was what is celled “hot- Hor> °Ver 
hHe” meaning that friction of the drill affeç 
had caused the rock to heat. The fore-

re-1

ess:
-,

atics—DiMat ®a*ter,

BS
Miss 

h. Turner, 
Williams, 

^Murray.

Gale, WaUace, Hickma-

Î
- (Canadian Press.)

Washington, May 26—President Wil
son stirred congress circles today with 
an emphatic statement denouncing the 
"industrious” and “insidious” lobby ' in 
Washington attempting to create public 
sentiment .against certain features of the 
Underwood tariff bill.

This was accepted at the capital as re
ferring to the unusual efforts being 
made against free raw wool and free 
sugar.

While the president was declaring it 
liis opinion that the public should be re
lieved “from the intolerable burthen,” 
senators and representatives were view- 
lag on every hand the evidences of the 
lobbyists, who beset them and signift- 

■5m attached to a statement made 
by Senator Simmons, chairman of the 
finance committee, which had now tlie 
tariff bill in hand, that, in his opinion, 
the lobbyists were not making any head-

^The president's declaration that tlie 

lobbyists were so thick that qoe “could- 
aOUfcxtw a brick without hittiiie one.”

3 ■M(Canadian Press.)
Division IX.: Donnelly, Qronl 
Mooney, Belliveau, Dimn, 
Bliss, Trecarten, Miss Andér 
Veness, Flood, J. H. McLe* 
Case. Division IH : Miss F 

Latin—Division I.: Baird, 
Inches, Gilbert, Wallace, Em. 

.Miss Tburrott, Miss Fish, J 
son, Miss Bliss. Division I 
Trecarten. Division' HI.: *

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, May 36—According to a, tre- 

ply given in the commons 'today by 
Premier 'BordeBj ;the quest' "6| ' 
ing out his pre-election pie 
reform is stiti under consideratimitaf'

Mr. Sinclair, of Guysboro, asked-when 
the government would bring.In legist»-

sa^aiss ? .rt.t’lh

nouncement as to how this pledge yould 
be fulfilled, would be made “at

The c*y > of senate -reform will ÿj 
aWy he revived by the Conservative!

snrs ssas-sssje*
è&âàe

(Canadian Press.)
“af 26—The seriousness of 

the fighting between the Greeks and Bui-

FS-vysa
leekiosses. These.report three officers 

err. men kUltd: and three offi-

2sva.'s»su *. -

poses tte demarcation of a wide neutral
îtolLÏfatWeen th? two armi«i, and the 
Bulgarian premier promised to issue 
«Lnngent orders to the military com
manders to prevent further conflict» *
Bulgaria Prepares for War.

.ala, ,te
and7-
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Fish, >n,
Trecarten,

Gale, mucance was

s-WsS-Sm
vision of the alliance treaty is regarded 
as an WmatudLand it-is said that the 
Bulganan cabtoet wifl flatly refuse the 
demand and upon strict cpmpii-

Inches, Gilbert. 
Baxter; Cass, Tre 
Webb, Miss Th

Flood-.
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SSE
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were not inconsistent with the carrying Halifax., Although he may some day Prince Albert has the same oh.nee of b,U 18 sent «P to the senate'by the cote- be closely involved iu the-dispute, as she 
out later on, if the people so willed, of come to the world’s greatest throne, he coming to the throne as did hi, f.thc, mons in two successive sessions it shaU would be obliged to make an imperial 
the idea Of a Canadira navy, since the » given-hi. share of duties on ship beard at his age, and if th” turn : of cvcnU becolne l»w whether the senate wiUÿtir ruMng as official • arbiter. Apart from 
contribution battleships were only loaned «#d showed a touch of the spirit Of de- should make him sovereien he will lw n0‘ Meanwhile it has been thought by arbitration, however, Russia -has ten 1 
end could be withdrawn later. mocracy in preferring a quiet game-of another sailor king. , , some of the ministerial tacticians that it cause to intervene. It is understood that -

In regard to the problem of Canada. -------------- ~ " ■ ' might weaken the cry of senate reform Rusais, supported by the-other powers, -
as compared with imperial defence, he ~T r" 1 1 !■ ’ ' •. ,== if four new senators were now appoint- will do everything possible to prevent

swîs tas? Jfc TMULLING FLIGHT - ®
Hope to Prorogue June 5.

OF BLAZING BIPLANE
K , a ' J i ' " - • v ,. *i ■>" • W v ’* j**é, Sihtu ' '• / * ikiSr 1

; ÿitag on. pending lqgirtation. —. ......M...
Restrict Work of Lobbyists. “t oH M ^^«^5 

Kenton, of Iowa; and Repve- plosion occurred. •' . , . Æ j
C. B. Smith, of New York, McLean bailed from Antigpnish, Nova 

id that their intention to Scoti» He was badly disfigured but 
press for early consideration bills tlicy not mutilated as were his companions, 
i'sve introduced which would restrict Holland and the Italian, who were liter- 
tile work of lobbyists, require their reg- a,1y blown to pieces, 
istratton and that they be licensed to ap- 
l»ar before any committee or to carry 
on a campaign for or against proposed 
Irgislation. Heavy penalties would be 
imposed for violation of the regulations.

Democratic leaders were almost ünuni- 
upport of the presidents state

ment maintaining that they are well able 
to handle the important pending tariff 
legislation, and that sugar and wool 
will be thoroughly considered and dis
cussed both in the finance committee and 
Democratic caucus before the hill is' re
ported to the senate. Many conflicting 
rumors bring sent broadcast regarding 
proposed changes in these schedules are 
attributed by the finance committee 
members to lobbyists. That no change 
of policy relating to either schedule has 
yet been determined is flatly declared 
by the members of thé committee. Presi
dent Wilson’s statement was as follows:
Wilson Scores Lobbyists,

“I think that- the public ought to

ÏÏÏ t STSCS £z$s£% SHŒgÊËÈê
gain recognition for certain alterations and Bescobv were of the tariff biU. Washington has sel- mornina X the .lS « -1t1hu 
dom seen so numerous, so indusirous, or was driving skidded, descendin' IIa?ey 
SO insidious a lobby. The newspapers HU on 18th st™Tn„ dmf a„8teeP 
are being filled with paid advertisements City The car turned**' W83r ï°i Rapid 
calculated to mislead not only the judg- and wo^Mnl °ver
ment of public men but also the puWk thrive, J iknnd .u »by w,ho came to 
S»“ <«- «Spr «elf. There S

some of the chief items of th? tariff bin. expected ’ the,r re<»very is
“It is of serious interest to the country 

that the people at large should have no
whîte inJh.e8e matte™’
nhue great bodies of astute men seek 
to create an artificial opinion and to 
overcome the interests of the public fur 
their private proBt. It is thoroughly 
worth the while of the people of this 
countiy to take knowledge of this mat
ter. Only public opinion can check and 
destroy it.

“The government in all its brandies 
ought to be relieved from this intoler
able burden and this constant interrup
tion to the calm progress of debate. I 
know that in this I am speaking for the 
members of the two houses, who would 
rejoice as much as I would to be re
leased from this unbearable situation.”
Free Wheat and Live Stock.

"nance sub-committee, which ‘has the
t^'l>kUIali.8chedule under oonsidera- 

on, that the rates on live stock and 
tbeir products, and grains and their pro- 
ducts, would be equalised, it was re
ported today that the committee had 
agreed to put wheat on the free list, 

ffonp with wheat flow. In thé Under- 
Aood biU wheat is given a duty of ten 

- Ots a bushel, while wheat flour is free
°f |

It also was reported that the____
Iprobably would recommend the re

çu al of the ten per cent duty on cat- 
e' sheep and hogs in conformity to the

t Senator Pornerene, of Ohio, said today 
a large delegation of manufacturers 

ff , ing for men and women from 
eland, Cincinnati and other Ohio 

tk.?s 188 ‘ailed and informed him that 
-j cud not care one way or another
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London, May 26—Dr. Daneff, head of 

the Bulgarian delegates to the peace 
conference, in a series of diplomatic calls 
culminating in a visit to the foreign of
fice, is understood to have made em
phatically-worded representations to the 
powers regarding the attitude of Greece 
and Servis.

The representations are declared5 to be 
almost an ultimatum, Dr. Daneff, iff 
effect declaring that the present situa
tion, as far as Bulgaria was concerned, 
was absolutely intolerable.

It is reported that at a meeting of the 
delegates representing all the allies, ex
cept Bulgaria, it was suggested that 
since the allies and Turks were ready 
with their modifications of the treaty of 
peace the moment was opportune to' 
summon a regular conference, of the bel

ligerents, and that Sir Edward) Grey, the 
British foreign secretary, should be in
formed of this desire. Later the Bul
garian delegates were notified of the de
cision. It is understood, however, that 
the ambassadorial conference has ex
pressed the wish that the peace draft be 
signed quickly without modifications.

in,
A“ Flag-Waving Campaign.15

The trend of the whole speech points 
to the coming campaign of the govern
ment in co-operation with the Unionists 
of Great Britain for a flag-waving Cam
paign under the guise of “imperial cen
tralisation.”

Hon. Mr. Lougheed said that Canada 
should lead the way in demanding a 
complete co-partnership union with 
Great Britain with an imperial parlia
ment for imperial affairs. The imprac
ticability of this scheme has already ’ (Canadian* Press.)ixmirsmyims. >*•*»,, «m*
Canadian commons. The glamor of this »”g Dom a height of 1,200 feet on a blaz- 
utopian scheme of centralisation will be ing biplane, the British aviator Coloyna 
kept before the ultra imperiaUsts on both Pisey and a passenger, H. FeUoweS, 
sides of the Atlantic as an explanation _,>hwi in „„„for delay, to not carrying through at re8Ched tbe gr"u”d * 8afety tb“ even" 
once the permanent scheme of Canadian mg and stepped from the machine just 
naval defence based thereon. as an explosion of the gasoline tank

To a well filled senate chamber Hon. completely wrecked it.
Mr. Lougheed spoke for a little over an The aeroplane was' in easy .flight over 
hour. Ihe government leader in the the outskirts of the town when iuddeq- 
upper house 1s a d.rect and forceful ly the carburator took fire. Breaking 
sp«.ker and probably made the clearest the inlet valve, the aviator shut off the 
am) best presentatibn of the govern- gasoline and • started a- steep volplane, 
mentis case which has yet been submit- 

His declarations were altogether 
from the nebular, and hesitating 

manoeuvering which characterized the 
pronouncements of Premier Borden to 
the lower house. "He spoke in a plain 
matter of fact way with no attempt at 
oratory or effect. The senators gave 
him close and carefal attention through
out, but no enthusiasm was manifested 
fft Any stagé. jgjjag^^QUA

Wild Statements.

With prorogation scheduled for Thurs
day, June 6, the commohs this morning 
began to clear the slates for that event. 
It is doubtful if parliament can tie closed 
on time, but the attitude of both sides 
makes it clear that the Governor-Gener
al’s representative will send the law
makers to their homes by the end of 
next week. Some government bills are 
likely to be dropped, among them being 
the bill to increase representation in the 
senate and. the bill to establish the pat-

tohthh^h^ ai^iw?eaflames> "»d ”e.*MLMac^nald' was informed that 

"VD??sed the incident it General MacKenzie hAd been appointed 
lîï?^8hmtha “1" m th* ma" chief of steff for Canada on the recom- 

Hvm h d h t “ slender chance for their mendation of the Imperial war office.

t°L s» .«wfafSaeroplane dove down in its swift de- S^ober SM
alth’^vh hthe film rhed L”»6?*1 Premier Borden stoted that General

c&d2ïtjakîsrast,iï sf—““ “
] àss^ïÿsrsfasgftsssill Tn lIIL- y f Uc JI-V •** Bordra „M th,t th, mihlsttr ,t mlUti.
had unofficially suggested that CH.

I Crowe’s term of service which expires 
next October should be extended.

Mr. Sinclair of Guysboro asked if the 
government proposed legislation to car
ry out its pledge in' one of Mr. Borden’s 
manifestos that said, “We declare for 
such reforms in the mode of selecting 
future members of .the. senate as wifi 
make that chamber a more useful and 
legislative body.”

Mr. Borden said, the matter was un
der consideration and would be dealt 
with at a later date.
Caron's Dismissal,

agle,
v '
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Two British Aviators With Machine Afire 1200 Fed in the 
Air Make a Dash for Earth and Land Unharmed Just as 
Gas Tank Blew Up. / - -.if- IT‘‘ ™ Y,

Machine Skidded — Three 

Women Passengers Unhurt 

But Two Men Are in Serious
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P, L I. CAR FERRV 
READY NEXT TEAR
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■

POMS $1,20 à EGGS MAY- SELL ! 
I m SEL S ÎÉPÜB 

WOODSTOCK IN THE FUTURE

WHY INCREASES >8 
PBÏÏ FOB BETRAYAL 

OF MILITARY SECRETS

-i
(The opinions of correspondents 
t necessarily those of The Tekgrs 

’bis newspaper does not undetoake

one *i4e of *per 
iiy. Communications must be oBnly 
ritten; otherwise they will be n. 
tamps should be enclosed if return of 

ript is desired in case it is not 
The name and address of the 

iter should be seat with every letter 
evidence of good faith.—Ed Tele-

enh.
,to

be$33
Ottawa, May 26—Hon. Mr. Cochrane 

told E. M- MacDonald, in the house to
day, that the P. E. I. car ferry would 
be ready for operation in 1914. The 5 
government had not yet taken up the 
work ÿf changing the P. E. I. railway 
gauge. The connection of the car ferry 
with the Intercolonial would be dealt 
with under the branch line bill.

When Hon. Mr. Lougheed declared 
that if. the sémite rejected' the MU it 

Berlin, May 26—The government i „„ “would not only invite but announce 
sent to the Reichstag a bill mtirinVihl seParatio” from Great Britain,” there

whîch ought tot' kept'secret in°thnew8 rentotivesT/tîTc^pie'i'n'thcto^bf American Demand Boosts Canadian Dialers Decide to
•HgXSrtÆ-......... : gggwSJgargtfe-SB Prices - Houlton Dealers Pay for Them According to

îïïr'n tbTLS?1”1 ‘"*l wt™ -it, th. Paying $2,25 a Barrel Size and Quality — Three
—— • V mot to be “Pawns on a chess herd" t„ GradflS (Mv
about the * , 8 Be moved by party considerations, a -------- 013085 UHljf. . ■
remiv dut,cs placed uP°n Liberal senator Interjected: “Or to be ’ i ._____

“The^md°thl“*;- , 1 threatened by the prime minister.” While (Special to The Telegraph.) *. ------ .
ene "tL u me* said Senator Pomer- hia jeremiad thgt Britain was in the Woodstock Mav ‘>6—Potatoes h»ve Montreal, May 26—Circulars stating
ene,/that they were ready right now to throes Of an emergency which threat- Woodstock* Mtt> 36-Fotatoes have that beginning Monday, June 2, produce
with-Th* /ore.lgn markets and Compete ened the existence of the empire was taken a sharp advance and shippers to- merchants in Montreal and other Gana- 

î'dgnwT.“,?cturers of ready- greeted by the expressive wort “Rub- dav „ navin, $, on a barrel Th,„ Æan cities will purchase egg, on^L
made clothes. What they are «king is bish.” day are ««**« ,1'30 a bane1' There Bre “loss or’ basis and pay nothtog for bad
schL„i« ,aîk f8r •«”iS1,ng 811 the When Hon. Mr. Lougheed concluded, many potatoes in the country and the eggs, were put out by the Montreal deal-

tec ”TiSe. „

K the bJi to enable them.to adapt present measure would be doing more prices. It is predicted that the price three, and are designated:“«HyesSL* vEr -*• *- ™, -«>. «-.eu. ,riîs.s.raa
thtre*dy‘ i *■« ht hMi not iaknd- — UVS , -—L Firs«—eu, which are sound and

ïrrtin~ - - «-*. -
then- request that the date of the going of the debate until tomorrow afternoon, the stores and offices being closed. Many not bad. 8 U i:,,, th„ si nH ,V
re-nV waa hein, dren aerio^ considère will’ka'lD'Lr1 aLd'sk —nl <lut -t town and there remaining- bu”n* 'tt' this may reaUit In the adoption b) th,
.«o. W.t T t-.h 1. 0» ireli ^T^ hfure are to tre nmd ,„'lS,"£'^

During the consideration of the in
tercolonial Railway estimates the dis
missal of J. T. B. Caron from the board 
pf management of tbe government rail
way was discussed. Mr. Caron was a 
former member for Ottawa and in 1908 
he was a Liberal candidate in LTslet. 
Several members of the opposition, in
cluding Hon.Hodolphe Lemieux and Mr. 
Gauvereau, charged that his -dismissal 
from the board had been made at the 
instance of Dr. Paquet, the member for 
LTslet. - * - fjpt'S-Pîjÿ-ÆfSl

Honi Frank Cochrane denied that Mr. 
Caron was dismissed for political rea
sons but btcause the board was abol
ished. There had been no charges 
against him.

E. M. MacDonald declared 'that Mr. 
Caron had been shabbily treated. It 
was an unwritten layf in public life that 
an ex-mémber of parliament appointed 
to a public position should not be dis
turbed by his political opponents when 
they came into power.
(Continued on page 8, seventh, column.)
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A LITTLE INFORMATIOM. 
fo the Editor of The Telegraph- 
! Sir,-The lady m Pennfleld that lost 
1er hand-bag desires to thank the people 
if St. George that were kind enough to 
*y her lawyer at the law sptt at St. 
icorge, and also wishes to \$wu* 
eople of Penntleld1 for making I 
um' of money that was loot'or 
fith the hand-bag, and if tire 
rho has possession of the 
togs and other pieces of jewelry 
indly return them: with the ins 
dlides, she would 
tone persons concerned in the fini 
he hand-bag have keen, very desk 
Bbw where she got so much mto 
rould say that she did not get i 
he school district, nor any one et. . 
tie did not have a perfect right to gkt it

AMERICAI HEAT 
TRUST IMS LDNODN 

11 ITS GRIP, TOO
1

the
a the

commit-of i-r
London, May 26—George Collins, 

chairman of the London Corporation 
Markets' Committee, speaking at the 
committee's banquet tonight said that 
the ramifications of the American me«t 
tinst were stronger in London now than 

— j ÇŸer-before. The situation, he said, was 
difficult to combat, but the corporation 
was quite alive to its importance, and 
possibly legislation would be evoked if 
other means failed, to circumvent tbe 
methods of trust*.
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and-Pennfield, N. B„ May 20, 191 itj
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arrived »<ely at their jo
‘’«A is horn, 

. ‘to spend her vacation ■ 
cntl MV Md Mrs. Chari,

The home Of Mr. and 
BeH was the scene of a 
celebration when about s 
friends called to offer is 
on their flfthieth annivers, 
Mrs. Bell’s family consist 
and three daughters,
McLeod, Amehrst; Mrs. I 
Sackville; Mrs. G. G. Stc 
castle; Abram, of Boston, 
Hiram and Jack in the 
were all present at the gc 
tion, but the three latter, i 
avoidably detained. Besidi 
iate family there were e 
children, and one great-grai 
ing the day the family pi 
parents with a bouquet ol 
tions and a purse of gold, a 
children alos presented a f 
while the great-grandchild 
bouquet of flowers. In the 
all the friends arrived, He 
Arthur read an address and 
the company, presented M 

a, beautiful gold 
/with a gold heade 
enjoyable evening the gj 
persed, wishing Mr. and Mi 
more years of happy weddei

Rev. and Mrs. William 
I family who have been spent 
Iter months in Camden (N. 
(home last Friday. 
n-7(te.xi|1brmhain Bell, who ' 
a few days of last week in 1 
ed to Ms home in Boston L

Mrs. Clarence McLeod, 
(N. S.), who was in town fe 
anniversary of her paren1 
home last Saturday.

Miss May Simpson, of I 
left last Monday morning .fo 
on where she will visit hei 
McGlashan.

Mrs. Harry Dean, of Hali 
who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson 
two or three weeks, return
day.

- IS
• - * tïkTi. and Mrs’ White, st 

spend the /ummfe °" Saturday ” '«o
■ herHI

> .x. A. v

on ! gj|: by■ (N. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
have returned from a trip to ,

Miss Nan Chapman came up 
bison to spent the week-en 

hi?ne m the city.
Mr. W. P. Walmsley is enjoying a

______ „ , pVilkt, w% Î, «teuton, m Mn
ier have the holi! 8t Windsor* is home for for F

l8e ***** serioMly ' 111 'atHtirekhn,nht°»]afe ”1 George C, 1
St. John, is condition has been th/c^se^of grave ttos^Sat ^entviUc

anxiety to her-friends, is improving and, feLfefe ,, ,
hope, are now. entertained for her recov- [ te^'’Jl£&aWfcfc

Sndfn tee‘dty,“hfeJafef teri ”rs' V HtoBekl White is spending 
Mrs. H: S. Bell. >' i the_week 1,1 Hampton, the guest of Mrs.
„ Gr and Mrs. C. A. Murray and Mr. i \Efege.virl6n , ‘ „
“d..Mrs- Geo. L. Harris motored to1 Bafe of Horton, spent
Shediac on Sunday to spend the day ; Wednesday here, the guest of Mrs. John 

Mre. McQuarrie has gone to Point du |Mî?fei' , _ -
Chene to spend some time with her ! .J*: Alexander Turner, of Chipman, 
daughter, Mrs. James Stewart. i 8p??4 Mîf week-end here. ;hJ

Mrs. J. W,. Carter, who has been visit-! Sl,„ J" F™n,.k White, of Minto, 
mg relatives in the city, has returned i at h,f home here. V
to her home at Salisbury. I Grant, of New Glasgow (N.

Mr. Edward Ackman, of the Bank of ?.. P^Went of the Grand Assembly of 
Montreal staff at Quebec, is spending a ; e,ttel?*cca Lodge, paid an official visit 
two weeks’ holiday with his parents, to„MaPle.Rebecca Lodge here Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ackman. 'Hldwaf listened to with great interest.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy is spending a few , ,6« Grant was the guest
days in Sussex. °‘ Mrs. H. W. Folkiqs. »

-> X.„ -, Mrs.' Ag& ANDOVERm

m Andover, N. B„ May 21—The R

i
ter, with a large attendance, 
evening was a very social 
structive one.

Miss Came Armstrong, of Pjaster 
Rock, was home for the week-end ■■ 
mg to attend the funeral of her HH 
Bamabus Armstrong. Mr. Bernal), 
Armstrong, Jr., was ’also home fro,,,' 
Fredericton to attend the funeral 

Mrs. Myrtle CarveU, of Perth. wil] 
spend the 24th with friends at Pr^qJ

4/ÿî |m just n
and for the sum even- 

James C. I\)r.
It.

md Mrs. namWW1ÜB
M„. W„. G-W,

oy has been trans- 
(N. g.) and left for

and tl,e 
as in.nerROTHESAY at as well

Rothesay, May 21—There was a good- Mrs. Wrm C 
ly number présent at the cricket match fK?m visiting f
Ml College Hill Saturday afternoon, the Mr; and Mrs. Guy Fits-Randolph were 
contesting teams beingTrom the St. John amoing the visitors to Fredericton this The-,, 
Cricket Club and Rothesay College, with week and were the guests of Mrs. Rains- week at t 
honors to the local players. “S Balloch. Misses V

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Foster and ! The sad news of the sudden death of Cape's r" 
children, of St. John, spent Saturday Mra. Theodore Rand, which occurred at citizens, 
here at their summer cottage, which " olfville, was a shock to many old- gentlem 
from June 1 is to be occupied by Mr. friends here, Mrs. Rand having for- year, ha 
and Mrs. Fred. Peters and family, of St mer*y resided here when lier late bus- long time de

toteJ-ss-"K»s este sst,>- 
suss -* *•w- assreys asr “•w

The mission bales fpr White Fish Lake England, members of whicn am 
are to be, packed by the W. A. members dlyine service at Ch—1 church cath 
on Wednesday evening next, the 28th ‘his afternoon in a f. The bai

“ "• s“iw JS^Sa«i.Ti239S?
1M km™ Wolm.d./Sd“«u'S UacJSwi«“mf

1 are with Sir. and Mrs. Fred. Seeley, n®w duties as rector at Hoyt,
St. James street, St. John. county.

Mrs. Thomas Bell and Mrs. Fred. Th« afternoon a very enjoyable organ 
Peters returned on Saturday from a trip Pedtal was given at Christ church cathe- 
to Boston. draI by Wm. J. Smith, organist of the

Miss Mairie Fleming, who spent a few cathedral.

“mV0,It. elyn
of fm CO 111-

■ ï;CSlie Peter!,"‘‘spent the“ wrek-

m v- thf ®ummer home of Mr. and

;at Switzerland teU of the enjoyable time 
J Thf <U‘e havmg d«.ring their trip abroad, 

th for some June eXpected beck to Westfield in
unexpécted.,j «turned from their trip
at Shediac abroad, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haley spent 

w years ago 'moved the week-end and Monday at their beau- 
his nieces, the Misses tiful summer home at Lingley.

1 services were con- Miss Roberts, of St. John, who has 
Vlar- not yet opened up her cottage at Onoh- 
isted ette spent the week-end there-

Saturday Miss Edith Fulton ar- 
loyable outing

his ,

in his Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mr and 
Mrs. Douglas Baird and Miss Ada John- 
son, of Perth, were at River de Chute 
on Supday by auto.

Rev. Mr. Clark, of Sandon (X s 
returned home on Monday. Mrs. Clark 
Will remain till July. Mr. and Mrs 
CU>k were called here by the death „f 
Mrs. Clark s father, Mr. BarnabusÉÉ 
strong.

Rev. Mr. Bennett, of Arthurette 
the guest of Rev. J. R.
Wednesday last, •

Miss Ada Tohnson. of Pertli, will 
spend the 24th, Victoria Day, at l,rr 
home in St. John.

Mrs. Fenwick, of Keswick, is the 
guest of her sister, Miss Annie Stew a-t

Mrs. Geo. Davis is spending a few 
Aays with friends at Hartland.

Mr. James Stewart arrived home from 
Ontario this week, and will spend 
weeks at his home in Perth.

Miss Alice Manzer, of A roost, .ok 
Junction, was visiting friends in the 
village last week.

kx'*

m. spent
(

broochof
d cane.of St. On

Mr. and Mrs. was
Hopkins, <.nm 7

to Mil-
: by Ful- DORCHtSTfcRtried their luck at fish- « v

i, _ .. . time,, and after partak- Chatham, May 21—Rev. and Mrs.- D. Dbrcliester, May 20—A number of peo- 
I. C. R .operator during' Mr°MureavX fof flow“re ‘ferns‘V 1,686,1 dhe search Henderson, Rev. and Mrs. George Wood, Ple attended the Choral Union, which 

days with her aunt. Mrs. Walter Flem-I Harry H. Bailey, of Houlton, passed abscnce ln Montreal. other botany specimens. They returned i^^d “«Lean^^ and Mr. Among those we^-°M°n
ing, Riverside, has gone to her home in 4W last night at-Victoria Public Hos- ^ _ fe ab°ut * «’dock, having had a de- ?”r Toronto w^Jthl T “fXtJW?fk 1 Wilbur, Mrs. Quito™ Mtos Josephine
St John. Pital after a lengthy iUness from concer. WESTFHELD BEACH îime: The PuPils Igreatly ap- mfssion^v X s attend the ! Oulton, Mrs. Lockhart Mtoses FieannrA warm welcome was given Mr. and The body wilt be taken to Houlton to- W tfi , , _ preciate the interest which Miss Fulton sembly oMhr Preshvt»rfI'd aS" 6,1(1 Annie Lockhart, Mrs. (Dr ) *r2d.
Mrs. James F. Robertson on Saturday I morrow for interment. Westfield Beach, May 20-Suburban- t(lk« m ‘heir behalf. 25 tbe Srt,bytena" *22^ 1 Mi« Ruth Teed, Mrs McGrath Si

as.’a.'SnL saa£2(ûk«s st.«ü*s '
LMr'“l!,d Mrs! L. P. D. Tille, ,nd "'l’t-ke ptoe^to^ow’ V“t°r'“ Me J ...S‘ Andrew, M,v dW-Mr Hector JnV’d811’"’ et^the 25R>-

their summer home here. City Opera House Saturday afternoon has also be^e^ted al sLwa Mr Thas' '«chard,on. Frid^ evenV, »,?’ m™" Messrs’ Wili and J “mCLln rtu'
On Sunday evening Rev. Willard Mac- and evening under the auspices of the and Mrs. E. L. Jarvis are ocm!^ina their ,Mrs' Herberl McCracken and children McDonald ind xi" Mc-aQ<1 Mr8- H- B. dent* at U. N. B, are home ftp- the’sum

Donald preached in the Presbyterian City Comet Band of St. John attracted pretty cottage which is new^thls «‘“riled on Friday from a pleasant visit O’Brien xr "”0 Mr. and Mrs. G. I . mer holidays, the guests of their
. -hùrch here. This oongregatiem has been ‘“W audiences. A special train with son. Amo^ otimrs who have movri Wi‘h relati^ ™ Calato. P Eoggie R'D°nald’ Miss He,e” ents, Mr. and Mrs.T/i HickmànP

without a service for ntfie wee», and the St. John excursionists on board returned from the city within the last week o? and Mrs. Cecil Dewolfe, Mrs. Andrew un n , Mrs. W. F. Tait, Miss Annie Wilbur
attendance was good. Next Sunday Rev.M? St. John shortly after midnight Satur- ten days are: Mr. and Mrs* G M Rob- £h,os' Burton» Mrs. Ira Brown and Miss the winte?1d St MeDougall who spent Miss Nina Tait attended thV concert’
John Mortimer who has been viistipg d»y ertson. Dr. and m“ J Lre Day and »el,en B“r‘on motored to St. Stephen on here 8t Job,U haS retu™cdhome My Husband, in Moncton ias^wrek ’
his home in Glasgow, Scotland, is ex- There will be another meeting of children, Mrs. Church «mi m, Frid»y last. Mltte T . . , , . Miss Myrtle Thomas
pected to take up the work of Hampton, stockholders of the Bicycle & Boating and Mrs R B Patterson Mr nnH* Mrs Mrs- Edwin Odell returned from a Kcnnv ^lzzie AIlS8 Frances numberS^f friends most enlovahlv on
Hammond River and Rothesay. PMÏ Club on Friday night, at which further F, J. G Knowlton Mr ^nd Mm G pleasant vis“ to Boston on Friday frin^kosniw i" th* ^Ca^--Friday eveningTart. “Wab'y °"
Mortimer supplied here from October-to ^P^ wi l be made on the patter of re- Warwick, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilmour rod , Mr; and Mra- Will McKinney spent a » hoUdV^ ’ °rk’ *” home for ‘ Mr. Watson Carter, of the Royal Bank
February and was very popular. organization. It is probable that the family, and Mr and Mrs A MarauW iew da>"s m town last week, the guests Mr » v, u , staff, Halifax, is in town

Miss Mary Barnes, of St/John, spent sc°pe of the club will be broadened to Friday last was observed ot Mrs. Thos. Burton. R' has been appointed | Mrs. D. C Allen of Amherst 1-
the week-end guest of her friend, Miss Scinde athletics of all kinds. Day in^he school here Miss Fulton • Sir William Van Home visited St leader* of°Sttl0S f 2,rga“st apd choir town last week owing to th”uiness of
Greta Qibbon, Riverside. 1 The potato market is showing signs of the teacher and her n.mi , ,L„t «Andrews last week St- lead.er «J SC Andrew's church, in sue- her brother Mr J A MeQ„«L V

Mr. W E. Thomson and Misses Jtorega^^and theetfect has been to raise day in making improvements*” Ad ..*'»■ Thos. Fletcher gave a pleasant ^ed MuT MureaT’s Wni° v^h^ i McQueen’s.’friLds wiÙ ^ptoLd tô

"”™t.i»,,û-h,,..h,„.d,,.,hJ«-<• .mïshp'te"À»™f!L'S2»£m«oh^,M.VmohSs&.tk~,,l'a."”'Ai°hSxr“

s -seçesjçî-& vs* M-\•SoTSoîTho’iri.s £ ^S^vs^s%ssss£ » ff&agsrs ssz. ^ "

After a winter SPent in Boston, Miss te red heartily into the work, andenjoy- 2l.gan’ ®ena Greenlaw. LiUian and Fro^Chatham'D*d local schools, in Middleton (N. S.) •

them .thcto^rejright P«speCts of.it hein» ^Myies. are at «mandate J^F llF ’ ? >« tSZttJrSSftt fiÈ?3
Cam^lf/pentTh^leSiifaÆ Mr. L’d'M™s%. È. Golding spent the L and Mr^brimL™Misr ^ ^ »V.6' ‘

sCuZ“co^, Frir^The^amUy ^ a cre^ o^men ready"» ^“o *** W I dre^SalX"’ t0 St A"' ■
expect .to nlove from the city within , ?s »oon as the water comes up. A three ?nd b?das Mr- ® Gold- ™ ^,nam utLur ,
few days. foot rise wiU bring the logs out all right. 58’ °f. St' dohn- They expect to move Ronald Hewitt, of the C. P. R,

Pn Friday, Mrs. Fred. Foster hopes «h** rained heavily there since Mr 'Tev^r ^ Ù, - monT ’ the
to leave on a trip to Boston, to attend I Kilbum left. „Re^- Craig Nichols and his assistant, mïï?hs'„ , „ ,
the inaugurationPof the New EngUnd ««bum brought his own drive out ^rrtfatb^’ visited Bayswater and other Freda
Montessori Association, in the work of 01 ‘he brooks without- mishap and the paîîs bî? Pansh last week. , *7 ‘he ■ N- B., Fredericton, are
which she is greatly interested. Her 8,681 buUt of >‘ now is in sJfe waters. it|”a8‘er c«ri Prime^who has been vjs- ho™^ Tafe?' . ,
niece, Miss Lila Foster, is a member of A smaU portion is with the lumber at !t,l g Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime for sever- , Thos. Donahue and Rt$e daugh- 
the class graduating in kfad™g!?tm Triestl^ Rapids, almost all of which!* alJeeks’b2? ret“™ed.t“ St' Jobn' ^1^’ 8pent a short tlme ia
teaching, and it is hoped Mrs. Foster Iowaed by the 8L John Lumber Com- T Mr- and Mrs. E. R. Medium and Miss 4 ® last weet , ■
may be able to remain for this extent Pan^ Jennie Smith returned today fro
early in Jui)e. * —■ ' ■ *°r to Jerusalem in Mr. Machum’e

. SHEDIAC "mpT'™"'' g™,,, MeA.it, m.- , Moncton. Mn, A. É. Bell, of
Mrs. Matthews, of St. John, gave the Shediac, N. B„ May 21—Mrs: J. De- ‘fr«,Spt,lt ^leT)'6e6k"6nd and Monday r°>5!1 (^ass ),’.?s sPendinf a few weeks

girls a talk on Robenstein, Z com- Wolf, of Amherrt, accompanied by her , c Bell X wltb Mr' and M«- ». S.
poser, on Friday evening. Her talk was Httle grandson, Master Sidney DeWolf j x’ Eobertson, of St. John, " < <
illustrated by piano solos given by Miss arrived in Shediac recently to remain for anH*M the summer with Mr- and “i8* Qo,u.r-
Bums and Miss Homer. some weeks. and Mrfl- Rathbum. iî,y’, ?f Amherst, who were attending the

On Friday afternoon a number of the Mrs. J. A. Murray, who has been in th^cifv .1 Si Foste5 w"e fro™ ™ w* Me*Ke^ m °'
graduates came out to play baseball iU health for some time oust left rtn SS Clty at the week-end of Mr. and ”r* W1 W‘ McKenzie Weldon,With the school. Catherine M^vRy, Saturday for Monl^Twhere she Afe^,rkpf r4Ck,at Hillandak' hM*i,7 Æ fe “ ,
Helen Tapley, Lizzie Raymond, Minnie will undergo treatment inthe R V Hos- and Evelyn Peters are Warman has returnedBfdller- Obvia Murray, Doris Murray, pital. Mr R. S. Mlirray accompanied *« Ech° ^ ,agal" for ‘he summer, 4,0“ Wmdsor, where she was the guest
The school won the game. The gradu- his mother upon her ïrin to Montreal after attending the Women’s Council in of lnend? for a few, days,
ates are planning now a tennis tourna- Mr and Mrs H I indsav of Mnnr-ren Montreal. They have spent the winter _ Rw- Brown hips gone to Coal
ment with,the school “ are sp^ding the season ât Potot du Z* hthe*r sister> Mrs' Clara Arthurs in Br“ch ‘° ^ ‘he summer months. .

On Tuesday Miss KendaU and Miss Cheim du Detroit (Mich.) Mrs -George H. Pick has returned
Nicholson, who have been here visiting Mrs. H. S. Bell' of Moncton »,-mm Fraser Gregory and auto party f™1®.Toronto, where she was spending
Miss McKean, returned to their homes panied by her euest Mrs R p r„u were be« on Sunday from St. John. ‘he winter. •
at Sydney (C. b.) meir nomes panrna by her guest, Mrs R E. At the week-end Mr .and Mrs. Allan Ex-Oovernor Tweedie, of Chatham,

A very pleasant time was givén a few tow^fof a ““pte of days d^rinTthë Rafkin2 moved ‘«m the city to their sPf?‘ Part the
Of the college boys on Saturday bv week " P y u ng the cottage here for the summer. , Joseph Woods has gone, to Char-
Elmer Paddington, whose guests were Mre t t - „ . Master A Ulster Morrison, of St. John, Io5‘6foWB- (p- E- L), to spend a monthNash Smith, b7°Guy GwSSrte.^d dayfo;SaÆtVs^n7g°do8^ S*”4 ‘^week-end and yèsterdaywîth wi4bb" pfe>- , „
Jim Curry. A motor boat sail to Long week” at tee home of rw r Mr- aBd Mrs- George Robertson. ., Mra" S; M. .Hicks, of Summerside, is
Island with tea at Mr. PuddingWS ^ ** ' h°me °f Mrs' Chas Faw" Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Clarke have moved 41,6 *u“4 ofXT™nds ,n 41,6 W*'
camp, were greatly enjoyed. WW Mr t «w jfrom ^he city to one of Mr. Machum’s - Mrs* 7/ and little dangh-

------- to™ .ome ? t Edm“ndst°n. arrived,n cotages, at Hiliandale, for the summer Ur ere the guests »fy friends at Har-
town some time ago to occupy a posi- months. court. . ,
ion -on the staff of the Bank of Mont- Mr. Egbert Prime has returned from J1'88 Ha44ie Tweedie returned on Sat-

krFwÎsron°FrMaay fe””' Si S' Car" Mlss B6a4ri“ »P6°t the week- ‘° h‘S h°m* ^ ^ ^ SUm‘ s^din^tee^ek.’ ^b*1* SH* ^ b**n
a tea^^iven inh^ortfes" Fleming! Mrs. H S°bT’ ^ ^ ^ aUDt’ Today Mr. and Mrs. S. S. McAvity J&S* ft 1 * have gone
wife of the premier of New Brunswick* Mrc r* a WK*f >r , and Mr. Percy McAvity have moved to ? Sh&diac to spend the Rummer months

alBEwli JHIHHse7eT’ Kitchen and Miss Winsiow .A large number of town people were Stephenson! at HiUtodale.5 ' W' J' Rev Samuel Howard, of SackvUIe, fe:feis8 “'''fi Da£' ; St. George, May 20-Rev. J Spencer
Mrs. Flemming returned to her home teuton of Mv^Lha^fe'fe 5Ut" Mr' James Baxter who recently par- ^ ^e week-end in tee city, taking _* À^8245^edding March (Ecnimore) is in. St. Andrews this week, attending 

in Woodstock on Saturday Mrs Flem- BiiS «nri V Theodore chased the Brundage house lias greatly services at the Wesley Memorial Cî^fP£*af 1 a , , - the annual meeting of the Sünday School: ■
Doing’s little daughter whl wns an*iviin0 « and company. Some of those going improved i,ts appearance by erecting a i _ Rîf* In Festal^ Array (Engelmann) .Association of the deanery of St. An- Pctitcodiac, N. B., May 20—Mrs. V.
a few days with Mre. CarteT returned Mbs wJrtJtln the MîHc^m f* White, new piazza around it from which a most fj?aîJ?^ spcn^ing a Hendere^ SherWood and Fred drews» of which association he is the Ayer is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
‘-K.-C.’SS. Lawrence "of K,W- SSï’&È' X <~****>»*''* S"S5S.. X

A sirs r«syr&5i A 4 isjtrssjs - M” i I é ïï-7? ^a-» «rssrÆ.."s^!r jutsiJXîhtiîtïs.arjsi;i-“a£;"• «.«-»->-SLggrJsss'-JViiJsvg?t?S!3,'irsv»"*oS

of PmvincTfli a* ^ gîïst mi*r’ Mr; L; Le«er* Mrs* J- V- Bourque, parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A E Belvel ^cek^?d in Salisbury, the guest of Mrs. Springtime (Atherton)-Frank Mills, pointments. y ^ Wilson.
Leod, returned home on Saturday8* ° ton *'were thrauesti’ MuJra^ of M«nc- Master Arthur Bowman returned to ^M^^Maurk-e Ma»ee f tl n 1» # An^^11111 Bohn^)~^ybil Mc" Mrs. Charles Wilson, St. John, is a Miss ^h returned home

Mrs Shafner wife of Tïr F f qv,®/ iÎ?* e SuefJTS »? Sunday last of St. John on oMnday after a short visit i >.°> *he Bank of Ann. guest with Dr. E. M. and Mrs. Wilson Boston Thursday, where she spent*
ner m p LT'i rit \ F'Ï' Shaf- Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray. X j with Mrs Bowman at Belvea’s Point Montreal staff at Montreal, is spending a Hearts and Secrets—Fred Henderson. Mr. Harold Scott. St John is viniHn» winter.of Mm. Oswllfs cÆ0’ 18 gUeSt ->!SS -Li!Uan Fisber’ of Chatham, ,s Mr. RonairChu^sp^nT tefeek- holidays with his par- L’Elancce (Paul Wachs,-Sybil Mills. Mr and Mre. T R. Kent ’ ^ Mis, Stella Jones and Margaret

Mrs Frank I Cooner hax «,,1 visiting m town, the guest of the Misses end in Fredericton (N. fe.) e°XAi.M,n& .d- M™' J' B' Magee. Duet In June (Macdougall)— Miss Mre. Joseph Clark has returned from EPfnt Saturday in Moncton.
n# k’per. has issued cards Tait. Miss N. Pickup, of Granville Mrs. Edward Finlev and i-hild nf , Miss Beatrice Shannon has returned Gertrude Sherwood and Raleigh Keith, a lengthy visit with St John relative.,
noon May 23°r * *“ °T r‘day 8‘ er‘ Ee«y, is also their guest. gleside, were guests of Mrs. Westfield Dorchester, where shewas the James_ Eo^rie, of New Glasgow Mr. and Mrs. Daniel RuSsell, Buffalo

A very nleasant drawing mnm te • Mjss. E lz,a Douglas, of Buctouche, ar- Day for the week-end. gu„4 °I,.^r' and Mrs, C:*L. Hanington. ^',1f'^'r.8pe”4 „he week-end here, a guest ! are the guests of Dr. C. C. and Mrs’ Mra- 1-ee B. Stockton, Miss M |
given bv A dT 7 "v^ >° Shediac recently to visit Miss Miss Pearla Hubeley after spending 1 Mr Chfford Robertson, of Montreal, at the Depot House. -r Alexander. Macdonald and Kathleen Jones
day after^n when • Sir Hnt d tb® home of Miss Robert,, the winter in the city, has returned to Z P * *2J fe vacation, Master Robert Langstroth, of St. John, Mrs. J. Sutton Clark leaves on Friday Saturday in Moncton attend,ng the , ■
Doug?», ChTt’er dTuomL th, F • Th6.ladiCT of ‘he Presbyterian ' Sey- her hqme here. Life °f W mo4her’ Mr8' WHl!am is the guest of h,s grandfather. Mr. Rttb- for Sackville to attend the closing e!^ My Husband, put on by the M,me

Stopford serv'd his knee, necessitating his immediate re- mm, and Mr tid Do^MclTd ot »« ‘he guests of gained the Younger Set Bridge Club — " turned from!! John onMondav-v :■ "
are returning to Montreal this ev^Tn& ment 4° the Moncton hosmtol for treat- both °^0“ a« To- Mrefep. Keith,'Mbs Blanche Keith and”Mre. *a”H^Adair’w^tee priret WILL SATISFIED WITH **** heV* b*"'
_d by. Mre. Smith’s sister, Miss this we, to ft.»»» Lt ^refere^M^^

Henry Chesteultr afow^to ^MrsT fe,1” Shedi“’ 4he g“6a‘ Mrs. R. M. Burden returned^ Boston " Mre" W R* Pecf’o^Ho^weufeS' ^e*o Htileti ’ Mb? Jet B ' P«^’k Mb M , . ------- l^Scutk. llJHSSSSi
terMrnk trefefecSe teifefefe"6 T fe to ± ^ ^ °t twfes Êg^fe f S %£%ÎT Tab- ÏÏSJŒSP * ***'

row for Woifviùe (N S) tfeprient thf Mtores Tfeanfeestefes8 ‘fetd mT c I C*t J *'• “d Mrs. ù B. Read have return- Mrs. Finly .nd HUie son of St. John, ^stdroroLTfethefe fe” h Mfe'fe Tfe tV
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. . ,R ,, , . , , tertmne^ the Baptist Sewing Circle mem- Mr. G. H. H. Nase Spent Sunday with ! Mre rsaaeffe ts of Mr. and Mary Harrington. ulate the bowel, and stomach, break un summer^---------------------------------------- 1
tlicv wero(thè fnf Mi«aTl7eekS h'rufe?,8 îh5 week. his sliters at the Point. : *• Mre. Geot Chapman of Salbburv from a visitoto^t. Join* h°S re4arned coIds- worms and make teething Mrs. Russell McKnight and child--
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BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, May 20—The Neighbor

hood Club were pleasantly entertained 
on Monday afternoon by Mrs. Frank 
Murchie at her handsome home in Mill- 
town:

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills have 
returned- from a very, successful fishim- 
trip in the vicinity of St. George. 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Mills gave a 
birthday party 'for the pleasure of 
little daughter, Winifred, it being 
sixth birthday.

Mrs. S. T. Whitney was hostess to the 
Cinderella Club on Saturday 
The ladies who are members 
vited to tea at 6 o’clock and afterwards 
bridge was enjoyed in the evening.

Mrs. R. M. Jack, of Sydney ((' B i, 
has been a recent guest of Mrs. Hemv 
F. Todd.
_ Mrs. J. M. Flewelling and Miss .lean 
FlewcHing made a brief visit to St. John 
last week.

Mrs. Velona A. Waterbury is the guest 
this week of .her sister, Mrs. Frederick 
E. Rose.

Mr. Howard Murchie, who has been 
in Toronto for several weeks, is again 
at home. „

Mr. and Mrs. R. Watson Grimmer 
are now occupying their new home on 
King street recently purchased from Mr. 
Henry Hill.

Mrs. D. Richardson, of Richardson- 
ville, Deer Islahd, is in town this week.

Mr. and Mre. Wadsworth have return-^ 
ed from a visit in Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Harold' Murchie, who 
cent visitor to his parents, Hon. George 
and MW. -Mnvciiie, has"Zetumed to'’Aij».a 
gusto (Me.)
! Miss Alma Sullivan has .returned from 
a pleasant visit-tn Boston and vicinity.

Mre. C. F-. Beard, of St. John, has 
been spending a day or two in Calais.

St. Stephen, N. B., May 21—Rev. H. 
A. Cody, of St. John, delivered his illus
trative lecture. From Alaska to the Yu
kon, to the Women’s Canadian Club in 
the $Iethodist vestry last evening.

The vestry was prettily trimmed with 
flags. The president, Mrs. G. J. Clarke, 
presided in her usual graceful 
The club has now a membership of 223.

At the ■ close of the lecture a vote of 
thanks was moved to the lecturer by 
Mrs. W. J. Graham, of Milltown.

A piano duet was artistically rendered 
by Mrs. Franklin Eaton, of Calais,
Miss Mercedes Clark, of Tampa, Florida. 
Refreshments were served by the young 
lady members. The evening’s entertain
ment was brought to a close by Cod 
Save the King. •

The committee appointed to select a 
site for the new shoe factory has accept
ed David Johnson’s offer of land on King 
street. Work will soon be begun and it 
is no doubt that everything will be in 
readiness for operation in the early 
autumn.

John E. Gibson, the recently appointed 
town marshal and Scott act inspector, 
has laid information against several of
fenders of the Scott act, and has seized 
and stored the liquors of one of the hotel 
proprietors. These cases will come be
fore Police Magistrate Richardson on 
Friday morning.

Thomas E. Fraser, an old and much 
respected farmer, recently passed away 
at the borne of his daughter, Mrs. Harry 
■Grimmer, of Oak Hall. Mr. Fraser was 
84 years of age and leaves three daugh
ters—Mrs. Russell, Mre. Harry Grimmer 
of Oak Hall, and Mrs. Joseph Meredith, 
of Wisconsin, and one brother, Levi Fra
ser, of Old Ridge, and two sisters. Mrs 
Pike and Mrs. Moses Tait, of Calais.

Mr. Alban Bate, of Kir 
Windsor (N. S.), is home 1 
summer vacation with his j 
H. J. and Mrs. Bates, at th 

Adkin Greenley, of the R 
Company, Amherst, who 
home last week by the serin 
his mother, Mrs. H. S. Gree 
ed last Saturday.

Mrs. H. Montgomery-Ci 
Sussex, is spending this 
friends in town.

Mrs. Charles J. Morrissy, s 
undergoing treatment in 
Chatham, for the past fortnij 
home much improved last u 

Messrs. J. D. Keane, Ros 
bert Morrissy and Mike Si 
returned from St. Francis 
vereity, Antigonish (N. S.), 
summer vacation at their hi 

The many friends of M is 
-McMurray will be pleased t| 
she has successfully passed 
state examinations, and is t 
tered nurse, that being I 
(mark in the state. In Janua 
luated from the N. H. Sta 
land at present is the distr 
iPennaeook (N. H.)

Mrs. Devereau, of Dougl» 
the week-end in town, the J 
and Mrs. S. H. Miller.

Miss M. Doyle, who has j 
(friends in town, returned to 
(Monday morning.

A London cable says : Si 
«en, whose health has been J 
(factory for a long time, will 
«ads, under tee. care -of a pi 
(the end of tee month.

: Mrs. A. B. Copp, who was 
|be present at the celebrati 
Widen anniversary of her n 
«and Mrs. H. H. Bell, retm 
(Monday morning.

Mr. Eddie Morris, who n 
(Toronto for tee past six mi 
led home last week.

_ Mrs. D. King Hazen, whj 
Wisiting at her old home hi 
mast three weeks, returned I

Mrs. Osborne Nicholson 
flrery pleasantly at tee tea ha 
jtirday afternoon, in honor ol 
BY Dean, of Halifax.
L Mrs. B. Gillespie is visitinl 
(Bathhrst this week. j

Invitations are issued for J 
fo be given by Mrs. John 1 
mer home, this afternoon, in 1 
slaughter, Mre. Harry Dean,]

Vi.

Un

lier

evening 
were in-

x

'

........
Sussex, May 31—The piano recital i The many friends of Master Blair 

given last Saturday afternoon by Miss Starratt, the youngest son <rf Mr and J” fe G- S. Starratt^ wll^be pleLed to

was a re-

m SUSSEX
summer

Shfefefe Muîh feÿ due Miss hear that he 1, mud, improved 3ter ti! 
Sherwood for her abUity and patience..; recent illness 8
The pupils gave a good account of them- _________ _
selve* in the performance of the follow- 'matter of the 
ing programme: - ,* "

Duet—Love’s

Dorchester, N. B, May 20-’ln the 
matter of the estate of the late Joshua

DUet-Love’s Messenger (Franz Behr) tere^ ."dmtofeatio'n were grouted re!
Birfs ?flUSm?mrtim "kfM ^ d ?nUy °" the Petition of his three sons, 

M^fe Lutz P ^ ( Reardon)~ feym67 Pe4ers- Charles Peters and Jo,-
DaIvX,ntainC Vake (R*ngue‘ Laura Oswald "petere, ‘l^oCl^irton^The

?hfe^Mi8sBchr^Hfe 1V^sefelrthvrRefe da Carle4on' ®™al Property comprises ten shares^of 
ofe.thnf u - , S6 Golumbia Farm Stock situated in

Duet—Dance of the Sunbeams (Cad- Moncton, 290 shares of preferred stock gfefe Davidson and MUdred of the Record Foundry and Machine'C^t 
ufxi'i r> ,, , 0 |Ltd- Moncton, and 488 shares of com-

Beril ^feei|DanCe: tb) Serenade-!™on slock i» ‘he same company; 20 
Be„,lc Campbell. : shares of Southern County Railway
^Minuet de Mozart (Schulhoff)—Kath- stock and household furniture to the

„ , fee of <2.000. Life insurance, $8,000.
Springtime—Hazel Myles. The beneficiaries of the estate are the
Binette valse—Jeimie Leake. deceased’s three sons, Seymour, Charles

ly (Flowerefeean' SmnMl ‘ (b) L°TC" a?dJoshfua’ ^ «U at present residents 
ly; Floweret-Jean GaippheU. of Moncton. E. A. Reiliey, barrister of

Recitation Mildred Prescott. | Moncton, is proctor.
r.jaPpy Farmer (Schumann) — Elda ' In the matter of the estate of William

Marinn,»,, w ddi ,, , j Cwhrane, of Dorchester, deceased, an
Marionettes Wedding March—Fred : order was granted by Judge Russell for

Henderson. | the passing of the accounts of the ie-
Lady Betty (S. Smith)—Marjory ' quest to Verna Lamb made by the de-

B??fh. ^ vceased and held in trust by W Hasen
hJfe'fewi ?L4Ae Garoteal (Des- Chapman, K. C, and. CUfford E. c! 
hayes)— Sybil McAnn and Gertrude Chapman, both of Dorchester, and will 
Sherwood. the executors of the will.

Song of the Millwheel—Ethel Jones. J. E. Mahon, manager of the branch Pomponette (Franz Behr)-Pearl Pit- of ti,e Royal Bank hire received wold 
t*1*0®- Jrom head office this morning, informing

him of his transfer to Halifax to aid as 
manager of the South End brauch in 
that city.

m a mo-
NONCTON

manner.

and

W00DST0C
Woodstock, May 21—Mrs. 

Fan is at home after spendii 
•ter in Winthrop (Mass.) witt 
ter, Mrs. Henry McKay.

Miss Ella Smith returned 
waving made a visit of sevt 

friends in Chatham anc 
, Mr. Ogilvy and Miss Flor 
fhavè returned to River Du 
jOgilvy and Miss Ogilvy wil 
•town for the summer and 
iMigs Emma Henderson’s hoi 

, Miss Louise Moores is visi 
tn Boston.

Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths is 
few weeks in Boston with 1 
«Mr. James Bird.

Mrs. J. K. Flemming, 
(Monro and Miss Barbara G. 
KW Tuesday to attend the ai 
'byterial meeting in Sussex.

Miss Mildred Carvell accon 
•father, F. B. CarveU, M. P., 
on Tuesday. She will remat 
•end of the parliamentary sef

Mrs. Annie T. Grant,' of 
jRow (N. S.), was in town c 
on her official capacity of pres: 
Rebekah assembly of the mai 
Inces.

Miss Helen Raymond, of Sii 
• guest in town last week.

Woodstock, N. B., May 25- 
tk>n was administered by Bi 
ardson in St. Luke’s church F

FREDERIC TON

Cupid’s Message—Helen Jonah. 
Tarentelle (H. Mayhth)—Raleigh 

Keith. . ,
Dorothy (S. Smith)—Kathryn Pres

cott. ST. GE0R6E

PETITCODIAC

fjie

ing.
In a well played game of b 

enceville Saturday the team o' 
was defeated, by the Wood 
thc «core being 7 to 2. A n 
wdl be played at Woodstock 

At a meeting of the trust, 
the Methodist church, the 
resolution was passed :

“Whereas, tee pastoral tei 
*tov. a. W. Weddall 
Cii^se, therefore;

Resolved, that we as me 
, “'rtcc board of the Methc 
to Woodstock, cannot allow 
Qaa to -leave this circuit witt 

•1 record our sincere thank 
wredation of the deep inti 
J5**n in everything in conn 
tbÜiiW?rk °4 ‘be church, and 
triufe with ‘he financial si
‘nbutions to which 

2psands- and;
go Life; r68olvcd' ‘hat our 
*°.w,‘h him in his new fiel.
insteJlfoPert hi8 becn he™ fo tostoU,ng an X-ray

Memorial 
bounced

Mrs. W. Bickerton and Miss Ora

f
is dri

§f'

BABrS OWN TABLETS NEWCASTLEeven-

lcge.
Miss Nan Thompson and little niece 

have returned from their .visit to Vic-
machin 

Hospital, 
one of the finest intry.

BMti^Ph Stracht, who is su 
pasatng worthless checks i 

nnd who is now in H.
-È■ ÈÈm" - ■ J,
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attack of heart trouble,
-SsKSKS&t

’ »» -P«-t.d tom- 
«daughter, Mrs. H, 
:U Cape, went down

' : :
m 4m 3Woperty owned and occupied hi 

M. Wilson and family. ‘
Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. 

Martins, with the younger 
their family arrived on S 
ipcnd the summer.

:
— -,„rivrd safely at their journeys end-lastly

^Mb^Ruth Fish is home from Uÿ |^Jw<

."to spend her vacation with her par-lisl.
,nrheMho^do?1 MrC15“ Mre^Henry 

L.I] was the scene of a most pleasant 
fibration when about sixty of their 
friends called to offer congratulations un 
n their flfthieth anniversary. Mr. and p«

Mrs. Bell's family consist of four sons car------ .....................
and three daughters, namely, Mrs. CL. ^ffPricescontin,
McLeod, Amehrst; Mrs. A. . B. Copp, quantities Twill be 
Saekville; Mrs. G. G. Stothart, New- next few weeks, 
castle : \bram, of Boston, and Robert, Rev. R. W. We 
Hiram and Jack in the West. They ed the invitation to become . 
were all present at the golden célébra- the Methodist church in St. 
ti(in, but the three latter, who were un- wUl enter upon hi« duties the 
iroidably detained. .Beside the immed- June, 
jate family there were eleven grand
children, and one great-grandchild. Dur
ing the day the family presented their 
parents with a bouquet of fifty carna
tions and a purse of gold, and the grand
children aloe presented a purse of 
while the great-grandchild presen 
bouquet of flowers. In- the evening 
all the friends arrived, Rev: -S. fi,. Mc- V.
Arthur read an address and on behalf of 
the company, presented Mteÿ.Bdl‘Wltti 
- beautiful gold brooch and Mr. Bell
frith a gold headed-«èlfc.
enjoyable evening, the éetiiertng ‘dis
persed, wishing Mr.,and Mrs. Bell many 
more years of happy, wedded life.

Rev. and Mrs, William 
f family who have' been spending the win

ter months in Cpmden (N. C.), arrived 
home last Bridgy, V-, '

a few days of Tim WMi>-itoteWW.rtitWA*' 
cd to his home in Boston last Friday.

Mrs. ( 'iareoee" MtiGëoâ,, of* Aàatiiérét 
(V. S.), who was in town for the fiftieth 
anniversary of her parents, returned 
Ihome last Saturday.

Miss May Simpson, of Douglastown, 
left last Monday morning for Cape Bret
on where she wffl visit her aunt, Mrs.
McGlashah.' i

, .. . . . .short stay In

B. Vail have arrive
ly grade III.

-----a the Pride of the
i—By all tile pupils.

•a» ly Country’s Flag—Byby Mrs.
->ANDOVbR Essay—The British Flag—By Sarah 

Palmer. »
eep Both Hands on the 
i Jack—By Grace Moore, 
ora Beneath the Flag—

ofs i sdn of Mr.*
spent the week-end inAndover, N. B., May 21—' 

•vers’ Club met
. Seve, .Road man, who came 

today and purchased 
sd was a bottle of tinc- 
Iscovered, after he had 

twelve drops, that the 
iodine. Beyond a feel- 

uring the day, however, 
of rated, no had

K mon Thursday 
ig at the home of~M rs. James C 
r, with a large attendance, an 
•ening was a very social as well 
yuctive one. . .
Miss Carrie Armstrong, ' 0f F 
ock, was home for the week-end 
g to attend the funeral of her* 
arnabus Armstrong. Mr. Bay 
rmstrong, Jr., was ’also home 
redericton to attend the funeral.
Mrs. Myrtle CarveU, of Perth, will 
•end the 24th with friends at Presque

Ï.f.,* mm
Mr and MeVT™ S^lv“d M”l?ra*ef . Wm. F. Wilson is beginning opera-

-s.»

° w^CinTonw„ llttwee®USy P°rt ^ Ma>" «-M. G. Siddtil

’ \ShC«^!,.l)|t the °j T' on Saturday for that place. Mr. Rod- wcnt to Moncton on Monday, returning 
Son, M aroncton, was m town geris departure is regretted by a large T«>me Tuesday evening.

“m7j. J. Aldred,( C. E, of St. John, “«r jlhnM^Cnrrv has returned home * RayWOrth and SDn* Eric> went
was in town Sunday renewing old ac- ,rom £ontTeaL W Cuny Cte^ ^ Amherst m their automobile on Toes-

*•, nroviiieia, man Tet> P°or health for the past month, but,eLbfSteion PUfe ?ni,,™^è ^ “ “°w improving, but will not return
any, St. John, was te townTS E^T^f Halifax, is

•srs. Don and Maurice Fisher Mrs P" guest oi Mr “d Mra »■ M. Em-

Mrs. H F. Ashman, of Cambridge 
- 8P ld -n-nt (Mass.), who has been spending a month

oTMr and Mre J. 'Vi% Mends in Amherst, returned home

V ■ of By Will, Gifford.a few days co

nt of the seri- 
rey’s mother.

a dose, -By 24 girls of the inter
primary departments, '•>- 
-Our Beautiful Lend—By1

wen Mere- Im -Priscilla Hutchinson. ■ -' iGT •? ;
Chorus—Oh! Canada—By all the

pupils. '•'•■■■ V ;
Essay—The Chronicles of Rexton—By 

Edith Mundle.
Addresses—By Rev. F. W. M. Bacon 

and Rev. H. C. Hardy and H. M. Fer
guson.

Chorus—Flag of Britain—By all the 
pupils.

God Save the King. •
The flag drill was especially well en

joyed.
Miss Nellie Lanigan returned Wednes- 

chusetts and St John. She 
panied home by her little niece, Lillian 
Lanigan, of Waltham (Mass.), who will 
spend the summer here.

Mrs. Egbert Atkinson returned Mon
day frqm a visit to Harcourt friends. 1

S. Smallwood, of Harcourt, was in 
town this week. -: >■

Will A. Fraser returned Thursday 
frpm St. John, where he has graduated 
from Currie’s Business College.

Mrs. R. A. McGregor and children re
turned Tuesday from Moncton to spend 
the summer at their home in Upper Rex
ton.

sident it it,
r. b. IThg Monday Bridge 

week at the home of Mrs. C.
**- w. .r- -Î : HAMPTON VILLAGE "gS

Hampton Village, May 21—Miss Mar- fri
guerite Adams has completed her second „------- , - - -
year’s work at pt New Moncton, where she ha^beer
Brunswick and is at home for the sum- several weeks.
“Mrs. S. H. PWw.lNng, who l,.l iptnt trtoKtoto^o^Mt'yMKr!

Mr. Wm. Hammond arrived from Bos
ton on Tuesday. . .

will spend the]

Mr. Harry Scribner is enjoying a va
cation at his home here.

Professor W. T. Raymond, of the U.
N. B, is at home for the 
cation. 'J ,1 " . iffg 

A 1 return game of basket ball was 
played here on Saturday between- a Y.
W. C, A. team,. St- John, and a team 
from the Hampton Consolidated school.
The game was a closely contested one,

Mr^Tarry Dean, of Halifax (N. S.), f^^8 tT”* r^Ut l"fed
who has been the guest of her parents, SL John- “>e score being
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson for the past ^"a nto^roSivraV^Æ

and Gilford FlewweHing, of the High 
school, and were afterwards taken to 
the school building, where lunch was 
served, and from there to the afternoon 
train, by which they left for the city. ,

Rev. John Mortimer, who has been 
on a visit to his family in Scotland, is 
expected to arrive here on Saturday and 
(to Sunday will begin his duties .is pas
tor of the Presbyterian churches of 
Hampton, Hammond River and Rothe- 
say. g

Harold Otty, of the Rothesay GoHe- 
giate School, spent Sunday at his home

PORT ELGIN i
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mr. and 

1rs. Douglas Baird and Miss Ada john- 
•n, of Perth, were at River de Chute 
> Su/iday by auto.
Rev. Mr. Clark, of Sandon (N. S.) 
turned home on Monday. Mrs. Clark 
i|l remain till July. Mr. and Mrs 
lark were called here by the deathof 
Ers. Clark’s father, Mr. Baroabus Arm- 
*°n®' ' • ■: ■

Hopkins, on

,S'Ï
? after rd A

$ ’
was aecom-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Copp and Miss 
W. Copp 
tomobOe

Mr.
went to Amherst in their an
on Saturday, returning home

the same day.Rev. Mr. Bennett, of A 
ie guest of Rev. J. R.
Wednesday last.
rend" th^d24th!hvîctoriaf JDay^'.t H*w>
(•me In St. John. y
Mrs. Fenwick, of Keswick, is the 

Best of her sister, Miss Annie Stewart. 
Mrs. Géo. Davis is spending a . few 

Ays with friends at Hartlaad.
Mr. James Stewart arrived home from 
otarie this week, and will spend some 
eeks at his home in Perth.
Miss Alice Manser, of Aroostook 
toction, was visiting friends in the 
liage last week. '

-—ri» Miss Lyda McBeath spent Saturday m 
Tort Elgin, returning to Malden Satur
day evening.

Miss Margaret Moore spent Sunday In 
Melrose, returning home Monday mom-

Aiken, and
m has .m >e on Si

turned-home yesterday.

College of Science, London, has recently 
had published in Leipsig, Germany, a 
pamphlet of about sixty pages entitied 
Tetraploid Mutants and Chromosome 
Mechanisms. This work, as has been 
been the case with Professor Gates’s pre
vious brochures, Is surcharged with 
words of the-wildest, weirdest, most gro
tesque description such as “karyoJdnetic, 
orgenesis, mitrosis, heterogygous, sporo- 
phyte, apospory,” and scores of lathers 
just about as bad. That there is a ten
dency for the unpaired chromosomes to 
fragment or>*e left out of the daughter 
nuclei in the heterotyphic telophase,” is 
a Statement that will take many of the 
readers of The Telegraph by surprise. 
And such tendency as this should, in the 
interests of humanity, be promptly head
ed off by the professor.

: X goodly sised audience listened to the 
organ recital and concert in the Baptist 
church Monday evening. Each number 
of the programme was well rendered, 
and the expressions on the faces of the 
hearers was ample proof that the num
bers were well received. The following 
is the1 programme:

ing.Mr »„h Mr. Ck,ji„ Senator and Mrs. U. Curry, who have
mhirst «nent SnnZTbeen on a two month’s tour of England 

Mra y Wltlr and and the Continent, sailed last Friday on
Th,H™ Saekville friends of Miss A^^ retted" from

Bessie London wiU regret to learn that n^hêsSê wh^î.»h^.J
her tmeUÆnte^VTl50 B.)eTMisî ï"eSS of ^ brother’ Mr' JosePh «“- 
C^^te^,rom Mt- AUk0n: ^v. G ^wr »d Prof. 

The very sudden death of Mrs. John
Humphrey, of Weldon street, wiU be Wh pe theJ wiU vlslt Mr- Warners par- 
learned with regret by the people of 
Saekville generally. The deceased has 
been enjoying her uspal health lately, 
and was down town on Wednesday of 
last week. The following day she was 
taken ill with what proved to be pluro- 
pneumonia, and the doctors soon saw 
that her case was a serious one. Mrs.
Humphrey passed away this morning at 
2 o’clock. The deceased leaves to mourn 
their loss a husband and one son, Hor
ace R. Humphrey, of Halifax, and one 
daughter ,Ednà, at home. The late Mrs.
Humphrey was a member of the Baptist 
church here and an active worker to the 
church. She was alto a prominent mem
ber of the W. C. j. V, and 
who enjoyed a wide circle of personal 
friends. She was a daughter of the late 
Postmaster Reid, of Carleton, St. John.

Miss Edna Moir, professional nurse, of 
Waterbury (Conn.), is viisting her old 
borne in Mt Whatley.

Miss A. A. Hanebry spent Sunday in 
Melrose, the guest of Mrs. Dennis Ma
honey. - . .. . ,

P. G. Mahoney was a business visitor 
in town Saturday.

Mrs. C. S. Atkinson went to Saekville 
on Friday to attend the funeral of Mr.
Richardson. She returned home again 
Friday evening".

Miss Jen Richardson and Mrs. Han- T „T .
son, of Saekville, drove to Port Elgin lv0wrT Woodstock, May 28—Hugh
to Saturday. They were the guests of Chisholm, resident engineer on the Val-

TtÜy re" ley railroad’ was" caUed to Ms home inys. LS’ÆSfx'ïSvat her home here. °en of his father, who had been
The home of Mrs. Arsenault was the a fuueral in the afternoon and had 

scene of a large gathering on Tuesday just got. home and sat down in his chair 
evening at the reception of her son, Nap when death claimed him.
Arsenault’s wedding. A bountiful sup- A. W. Hay has had a man te his back 
per was partaken of by the many in- field blasting holes for apple trees for 
vited guests. The bride received al rge ! the past week. The dynamite saves dig- 
number of lovely presents. ging and removes the large rocks. Mr.

Hay is planting a young orchard of 500 
trees.

John Atherton, druggist, of Wood- 
stock, with his family, spent Sunday 
last with his frothers, Fred, and Ed
ward Atherton.

Mrs. James Kirk, of Litleton (Me.), 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hugh Walling. 
Hugh Wailing has been ill for the last 
few days.

A;
summer va-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood came from 
Moncton Wednesday and will spend the 
summer here.

LOWER WOODSTOCK
BORDE* TOWNS ents at the rectory.

Mrs. J. G. Gilroy, of Sooth Maitland, 
Is the guest of Mrs. A. W. Gilroy.

Mrs. Charles Allan and Mrs. C. J. 
Cresswell are in Halifax for a few days 
attending a missionary meeting in coh- 
nection with the Anglican church.

St. Stephen, May 20—The Neighbor- 
tod Club were pleasantly entertained 
i Monday afternoon" by Mrs. Frank 
iurchie at her handsome hqmc in MiU-

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills have 
turned- from a very, successïul fishing 
ip in the vicinity of St. George. On 
iturday afternoon Mrs. Mills gave a 
rthdav party 'for the pleasure of her 
*le daughter, Winifred, it -being her 
xth birthday.
Mrs. S. T. Whitney was hostess to the 
inderella Club on Saturday evening, 
he ladies who are members were in- 
ted to tea at 6 o'clock and afterwards 
Idge was enjoyed in the evening.
Mrs. R. M. Jack, of Sydney., (C. B.),
« been a recent guest of Mrs. Henry
^Todd^ragjgü
Jlrt. J. M. Fie welling and Miss Jean 
ewcüing made a brief visit to St. John 
it week.
Mrs. Velona A; Waterbury is 
is week of .her sister, Mrs.
, Rose.
Mr. Howard Murchie, who hag been 
Toronto for several weeks, -ii again 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Watson Grimmer 
e now occupying their new home on 
ing street recently purchased from- Mr. >' 
mry Hill.
Mrs. D. Richardson, of Richardton- 
lle, Deer Islahd, is in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth have retum- 

from a visit in Boston and vicinity-.
Mr. Harold"Murchie,- who was a re-

iu mw. jnurcnic, nas TetuwiM 1.10^wu*. 
Wta (Me.)
Miss Alma Sullivan has returned from 
pleasant visit, In Boston and vidnlty. 
Mrs. C. F. Beard, of St. John, has 
en spending a day or two in Calais.
Bt. Stephen, N. B., May 21—Rev. H.
K Cody, of St. John, delivered his illus- U 
Stive lecture. From Alaska to the Yu- ' 
In, to the Women’s Canadian Club in , 
k )lethodist vestry last evening.
The vestry was prettily trimmed with 
gs. The president, Mrs. G. J. Cla 
raided in her usual graceful man 
Ie club has now a membership of 
At the. close of the lecture a vote of 
inks was moved to the lecturer by 
re. W. J. Graham, of Milltown.
A piano duet was artistically rendered 

Mrs. Franklin Eaton, of Calais, and . 
|ss Mercedes Clark, of Tampa, Florida, 
ireshments were served by the young 
ly members. The evening's entertain- 
fent was brought to a close by God 
ve the King.
pie committee appointed to select a 
p for the new shoe factory-has accept- 
David Johnson’s offer of land on King 
eet. Work will soon be begun and it 
no doubt that everything will be in 
pi ness for operation in the early 
umn. — i
dhn E. Gibson, the recently appointed 
m marshal and Scott act Inspector, < 
laid information against several of

fers of the Scott act, and has seised 
l stored the liquors of one of the hotel .! 
prietors. These cases will come bc- 
; Police Magistrate Richardson on ‘ 
day morning.
"homas E. Fraser, an old and much 
•ected farmer, recently passed away- 
:he home of his daughter, Mrs. Harry 
temer, of Oak Hall. Mr. Fraser was 
years of age and leaves three daugh- - 
i—Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Harry Grimmer,
Oak Hall, and Mrs. Joseph Meredith, ‘ 
Wisconsin, and one brother, Levi Fra- 
of Old Ridge, and two sisters, Mrs. 

e and Mrs. Moses Tait, of Calais.

two or three weeks, returned home to
day.

Mr. Alban Bate, of King’s College, 
Windsor (N. S.), is home to spend the 
summer vacation with his parents, Rev.
H. J. and Mrs. Bates, at the rqctory.

Adkin Greenley, of the Rhodes, Curry 
Company, Amherst, who was called 
home last week by the serious illness of 
his mother, Mre. H. S. Greenley, return
ed last Saturday.

Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell, of 
Sussex, Is spending this week with.
friends in town.

Mre. Charles J. Morrissy, who has been , 
undergoing treatment in' Hotel Dien, tlere‘ 
Chatham, for the past fortnight, returned 
home much Improved last week.

Messrs. J. D. Keane, Rosebank, Her
bert Morrissy and Mike McCabe have 
returned from St. Francis Xavier Uni
versity, Antigonish (N. &), to spend the 
summer vacation at their homes here.

The many friends of Miss Minnie E. 
-McMurray will be pleased to know that 
she has successfully passed the recent 
state examinations, and is thus a regis
tered nurse, that being the highest 
mark in the state. In January she grad
uated from the N. H. State Hospital, 
and at present is the district nurse in 
Fennacook (N. H.)

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, May 21—Dr. Gotten, of 

Acadia University, was in town this 
week. .

Mrs. W. B. Eaton, of Halifax, is visit
ing Mrs. C. S. Muir.

Miss Nellie Elderkin arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday and is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elderkin.

Miss Alice Stairs, of Wolfville, has 
been visiting Miss Kathleen Copp.

Miss Irene Rand returned from Bear 
River on Thursday, where she has been 
visiting her auht, Mrs. Davidson.

Mr. Raymond Gibson is home from 
Amherst for a few days.

' Mr. James Eaton left on Monday for 
a trip to New York.

Mrs. Brlnton, of Port Lome, is visit
ing Mrs. M. C. Foster.

Miss Mary Theriault has returned 
from the Joggins, where she has been 
visiting her brother: Mr. John Theriault.

Miss Evangeline Ayer, who has been 
spending a few weeks to town, has re
turned to Truro.

RICH1B0CT0
Richibucto, May 21—Miss Leona John

son, who for some months has been in 
the millinery department of Brock & 
Paterson, St. John, is spending 
tion with her parents, Sheriff and Mrs. 
B. J. Johnson.

A large steamer, the Neophite, 
in today to load lumber for the Swedish- 
Canadian Lumber Corapaily here.

The dredging out of the dock between 
the public wharf and that owned by 
W. E. Forbes was commenced some days 
ago. Fidele Savoie, of St. Louis, with 
his gasoline dredge, has been engaged 
by the contractor, W. E. Forbes, to do 
the work. The mud taken up by the 
dredge Is being dumned on the south 
side of Forbes’ wharf." William McKin
non is inspector for the government.

Robert Allenach, who was called here 
by the death of his son, Clarence, and 
remained some days after the funeral, 
has returned to Campbell ton.

Yarmouth, N. S., May 21—The Booster Miss Liszie Irving took her place as 
Club is having erected in a prominent organist of Chalmers church on Sunday 
position near the steamship landing a evening. Miss Edith James very kindly 
signboard, designed to attract the atten- supplied for her for several weeks. , 
tion of through tourist travel to the fact Miss Nellie Fitzpatrick, on account of 
that Yarmouth is prepared t» offer 111 health, is spending a vacation with 
superb accommodations and beauties tot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Fits- 
them if they will stop off. This will no Patrick, 
doubt result in persuading some to take 
a look at Yarmouth.

It is the intention of the local mer
chants to generally observe Victoria day, 
the 24th msti, and practically all stores 
and other places of business will be 
closed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cann were among 
the passengers by steamer to Boston on 
Saturday evening last.

Robert F. Guest came home front To
ronto on Saturday morning test.

Miss Edith A. L. Chipman was a pas
senger to Boston by steamer Saturday 
evening, to be absent rtew weeks visit
ing friends in A liston (Mass.) ...

Ray EUenwood, with a friend from 
New York, is at home for a few weeks.
This week he and his friend with L. A.
Rogers, are fishing.

Smith Harding, customs collector here, 
who was recently suspended, has been 
reinstated and confirmed in bis office.

a woman

SACKVILLE a vaca-
Part I.

Anthem (a), In Heavenly Love Abid
ing (Brown) ; (b) Crossing the Bar
(Webster)—The doir.

Organ, Zodok the Priest (Handel)— 
John Guy.

Solo, Oh Rest In the Lord (Mendelss
ohn)—Miss Nan Clark.
, Organ, Allegretto ( Wolstenbolrae)— 
John Guy.

Quartette (selected), Messrs. Godfrey, 
Prowée, Wilkinson and Spicer.

Organ, Andantino (

Part II.

Saekville, May 20—A pleasing gradu
ating recital was that of Miss L. Greta 
Moore, pianiste, and Miss Helen Haver- 
gal Raymond, reader, Tuesday evening 
in the Charles Fawcett Memorial hall. 
A goodly Bleed audience was present and 
greatly enjoyed the programme,' which 
was es follows: •

Piano, Prelude and Faugue, No. XIV. 
in A major (Bach).

Sonata In E major (Beethoven). 
Reading, The Lane That Had Nb 

Turning (Gilbert Parker).
Mrs. Devereau, of Douglastown, spent Violin, Heavenly Vision (Godard), or- 

the week-end in town, the guest of Mr. Ran accompaniment, 
and Mrs. S. H. Miller. .:ï;V -,

Miss M. Doyle, who has been visiting 
ffriends in town, returned to Boston last 
[Monday morning.

A London cable says: Sir Max Aik
en, whose health has been very unsatis- 
Wory for a long time, will go to Can- 
»6a. under-.the. care ,of a. physician, • at 
kbt end of the month, 

i Mrs. A. B. Copp, who waa in town to 
(he present at the celebration of the 
golden anniversary of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Bell, returned home 
[Monday .morning.

Mr. Eddie Morris,
[Toronto for the past 
led home last week.

Mrs. D. King Hazen, who has been 
tesiting at her old home here for the 
past three weeks, returned to St. John

eusse

KINGSTON .AMHERST•t
Kingston, Kings Co, N. B, May 21— 

Miss Marjorie Flewelling, of Perry’s 
Point, entertained a number of friends 
on Friday evening in honor of the birth
day of her brother, Guilford Flewelling. 
The evening was spent in dancing.

Miss Daisy Harrison, of Gondola 
Point, spent the week-end at Maple 
Ridge Ladge, the guest of Miss Mary 
Saunders.

Fred Wilson has moved his family to 
Us property on Kingston Creek.

Corey Scribner, of Boston, who came 
here to attend the funeral of his broth
er, Allison Scribner, is spending a few 
days at his odd home.

Miss Isabella Stamper had the misfor
tune .to fracture a rib as the result of 
a bad fall on Friday teat. - ,

The attempts to recover the body of
D. , __ _ „ _ HU. Charles Cunningham, who was drowned
Richibucto, May 28—A rather un- at Reed’s Point, last Wednesday while 

usual feat was performed the other day emptying a scow load of mud, have 
by John W. Wallace, "of Konchibouguac. been abandoned. It Is generally believ- 
He succeeded in landing a seven-pound ed that the unfortunate young man was 
salmon with an ordinary trout rod and carried to the bottom by the weight of 
line. Mr. Wallace was fishing for trout the mud.
In the KoucMbouguac river, just above Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence, who was 
the bridge when he managed to hook ordained priest In Fredericton on' Sun- 
this large fish. It however took almost day last, returned to Kingston on Mon- 
two hours of skillful work betor* he day. Mr. Lawrence has been appointed 
succeeded to landing it. The battle at- rector of Kingston parish by Bishop 
tracted a great many spectators, for Richardson. Mre. Lawrence has retum- 
anglers consider the feat to be difficult, ed from a visit in Parrsboro (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary, their daugh- On Tuesday, S. > T. Lamb, of Perry’s 
ter, Miss Elise, and son Harry, have re- Point, received news of the death of his 
turned from Bathurst, where they were brother, Adino Lamb, In Calgary. Mr. 
attending the consecration ceremony of Lamb’s death, which occurred on Tburs- 
Mr. O’Leary's brother as Bishop of day last was very sudden, and comes as 
Charlottetown. a great shock to a large number of rel-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, who atives in this vicinity, 
went to Bathurst for the same purpose, DeLacy Allaby has moved his family 
have also returned. to the property formerly occupied by

Rev. J. J. McLaughlin went to Bath- Charles Whiting, Piereton. Mr. Whit- 
urst this week to assist in the- above ing has moved to his recently purchased 
named ceremony. property at Darling’s Island.

Lester Brown, who has had the man- R- C. Williams, of Lower Kingston, 
agement for the Electric Light Com- Is spending a few weeks with his daugh- 
pany here tor several years, has severed ter, Mrs. Gradley, of Grey’s Mills, 
his connection with this company. He The funeral of Miss Annie Peters 
left yesterday for Dalhousle, where he took place at Trinity church on Wed- 
will have the management of the new nesday at 8 o’clock. She was a sister 
electric light plant to be installed there, of Edwin Peters, of Elmhurst, and of S.

T. O. Murray, manager of the K. N; L, Peters, of Queenstown.
R., went to Montreal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Pine, who have 
been spending the winter with Mr. Pine’s 
mother, Mre. Ephraim Pine, have re
turned to their home on Cunard street.

Mrs. Hugh Haines and son, of Mex
ico (Me.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict Haines.

AmhersÇ May 21—Mr. fi. J. Logan, 
K. C., who has been visiting New-York 
and Montreal, returned home on Friday.

Miss Walsh, of St. John, is the guest 
of her friend, Miss Vera Coates, Rupert 
street.

Miss Frances Stevens, of Truro, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Harry Brown, at 
the St. Regis Hotel 

Mrs. David R. Reid, of St John, and 
formerly a resident of this dty, is spend
ing a few days hqre>

Mrs. W. H. Casey,, with her two 
daughters, Misses Margaret and Nets, 
legt on Saturday for a visit to Montreal.

Miss Eleanor Lea, who has been the 
guest of, Miss Gladys, iljapfieid 
week-end, returned to-Saekville

I

)—John i
Guy.

Reading, The Social Seamstress" (B. 
Herford).

Piano, Autumn (Chamtnade).
Reading, The Music Master (Citas. 

Klein).
Violin, Résida (Prime).
Miss Moore opened the programmeWsssSkXjtoSi

Op XI. Her treatment of both numbers 
showed carefully thought out Interpre
tations If any one is to be singled but 
perhaps thq Concerto in C major by 
Weber was the most effective. Miss 
Moore’s playing, with continued study 
lias excellent possibilities. /

Miss Raymond renewed at the recital 
on Tuesday evening the excellent Im
pressions which she made on previous 
occasions. Her readings were most skil
ful, but her interpretation of the Musk 
Master was perhaps the most impress
ive. Miss Armstrong, violinlste, who as
sisted the young ladies during the even
ing, played a couple of pieces in an in
teresting/manner. Miss Allison officiated 
as accompanist.

The Rev. Albert M. Sanford, who 
after graduating at Mt. Allison in 1895, 
was transferred to the conference of

1
YARMOUTHAnthem, Abide With Me (Reed)—

The choir. . V
Organ, From Greenland’s ley Moun

tains, with variations (James)—John 
Guy. • ‘-sv ' - S '

Solo, God Shall Wipe Away All Tears 
(Sullivan)—Miss Nan Clark.

Organ, Entracte Gavotte (Thomas)—
J°Quartette, The Wayside Cross, Messrs. McGregor, Miss Hazel
Godfrey, Ptowse, Wilkinson and Spicer, H»Len eJ,T“,e’ 2ft

r Organ, Home, Sweet Home. (Trans.) J atElver H'"
s (Dudley)—John Guy, „.lasl week> haTe «turned home.
, At the conclusion of the programme dau*ht" of,Mr'

refreshments were served to those who *"d A' w- who has been
had taken part in the affair. The neat in commnmty work to St. John
little sum of about $80 was realised, tor i?6 past thrce months, returned home 
which will be used for purchasing on,JueadfT-
music, etc, for the choir of the Baptist , r' an<? Mrs- James Bird. j-. and fam- 
church. niy, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Smith, of

Sir Louis Davies is acting Governor- Son«> Brook, left last week for Saska- 
General of Canada during the absence , on (Bas*-), where they will permanent- 
froui the dominion of the chief justice, - reside.
Sir Chartes Fitzpatrick. Sir Louis, it _ Mr- J- Keltic Tufts left last week fra 
may be added, is a brother-in-law of South Framingham (Mass.), to spend 
Rev. C. F. Wiggins, of Saekville. ' some weeks there in connection with the

The many friends of Bliss M. Faw- International Engineering Company’s 
cett will regret to learn that his health bran<* in that dty. . : • '
is improving very slowly since his re- Mrs. Archibald MacKinnon has re- 
turn from the west He is still confined turned Home from Halifax, where she 
to his bed and is suffering a good deal of was called by the very serious, illness of 
pain. Mr. Fawcett has been ill since last her «nether, Mre. Morris.

Mr. Douglas S. Biggs is paying a short 
visit to his parents in Fredericton.

Mrs. C. W. Bliss, Church street enter
tained at the tea hour on Saturday, in
Montre»! G, Qninton Wa.rner, Hopewell Hill, May 20—Downey Bros.

SMvrrExrrRatchford, Mrs. R. C. ^ Tpu?to‘ftatef“d * “

While It is too early to announce the 
G Robb andJfim M establishment of a skunk farm at this

Mre a r n ifu Hick”?n', . place, what is possibly a start in that
a eAniov»>^0‘lb»iHW“ V>ti,hOStf li°f direction has beeTmade by a local man,
on PViH«v ^imb dtf Kf Ibree tables who ha8 a Uve skunk and three kittens 
War^r whfh Mre Jl”' the latter having been bom in captivity.
M« r The owner has suitable quarters for the

rss '■ - -aprises. Among those present were, Mrs.
Warner, Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. P. A.
Curry, Mrs. Donald MacDonald, Mre.
Hodgson, Mrs. J. G. MficDougaU, Mrs.
C. D. Dennis, Mrs. J. Robson Douglas,
Miss Wilson, Miss Ghapma nand Miss 
Hickman. . T , --. -- ' ,

, Mrs. Mabel Morris was the hostess on 
Wednesday evening of a very enjoyable 
shower, given to honor of Miss Kate 
Campbell, whose marriage to Mr. Lloyd 
Moffatt, of Perdu, (Sask.), Is announced 
to take place early in June. The en
gagement of Miss Mary Black, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. AVard Black, to 
Rev. Louis A. Buckley, B. A., assistant 
pastor of Trinity Methodist church, and 
son of Dr. Buckley, of Halifax, was also 
announced. The large parlors were very 
effectively decorated in red and white.
Miss Campbell was escorted to a seat 
of honor, Under a canopy of ribbons and 
bells, and was given thé task of. untying 
the ribbons that bound a steamer 
trunk full of dainty and beautiful gifts.
Original verses accompanying the gifts 
caused much merriment and proved con
clusively that we have in Amherst fine 
embryo poetical talent. " t’he engagement 
announcement of Miss Black was made 
in a most novel and pretty manner, at 
the close of which she was presented 
with a basket of lovely carnations and 
maiden hair fern. During the evenig 
Miss Cole and Miss Christie gave tome 
very fine piano selections, and Mrs. E.
E. Hewson sang in her usual brilliant 
style. Refreshments were served about 
eleven. Mrs. Morris being assisted by 
Mrs. Charles W. Munro, sister of Miss 
Black, and a unmber of very charming 
young ladles. : ~
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Mrs. Osborne Nicholson entertained 

fspry pleasantly at the tea hour last Sat
urday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Har
ry Dean, of Halifax.

Mrs. B. Gillespie is visiting friends in 
B«thumt this week.

Invitations are issued for an at home 
f° be given by Mrs. John Ferguson at 
pier home, this afternoon, in honor of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Dean, of Halifax.

#

WOODSTOCK ROSY CHEEKS her.
Death has once more come into our 

midst, taking off in its flight a well 
known and very highly respected citizen 
to the person of Mr. Le Bias Richard
son. Mr. Richardson had been in failing 
health for about two years, but- was able 
to be about as usual until two weeks ago 
when he was taken worse and went to 
his bed where he remained until his 
death- Wednesday, May 14. He was 64 
years of age and is survived by a widow, 
who was formerly Miss Elizabeth Chan
dler Robson ; one daughter, Miss Jennie, 
at home; two sisters, Mrs. John Scun 
and Mrs. Bell Bouser, of this town; three 
brothers, Burton and Horatio, of this 
town, arid William, of Reading (Mass.) 
Mr. Richardson was to the employ of 
Messrs. M. Wood & Sons for about 
twenty years, and leaves a host of 
friends who will regret to hear of his 
demise. The funeral was held on Friday 
afternoon and was largely attended. The 
services were conducted**?!} Rev. S. How- 
tod. The music, TbtÆfëu ot Time Are 
SinMng, and Pe$f* perfect Peace, was 
rendered by a (v .zed quartette of the 
Methodist choir, Misses Annie Ford and 
Bessie Weldon, Messrs. Ral. Trites and 
Ji H. Freestone. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. H. M. Wood, A. Cameron, Dr. 
J- O. Calkin, Captain P. Hanson, Bliss 
Anderson" and John Scun. Interment 
took place in the Rural cemetery. Many 
floral tributes testified to the high esteem 
in which deceased was held. Among 
those who attended teh funeral from 
outside points were Dr. C. W. Hewson, 
Sheriff and Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. W. 
C. Hewson, of Amherst, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Richardson, of Bangor.

One of the most pleasing récitais 'of 
the year was that of Miss Wilena Jean 
Spicer, pianist, and Eahle England 
Spicer, baritone, to the Chartes Fawcett 
Memorial hall Friday evening, May 16. 
The. programme was an exceptional one, 
and was ably rendered. The programme

Prélude and Fugue XI. (Bach).
Songs (a) Lungi Dal Caro Bene 

(SeceM).; (6) Vittoria Mio Core (Car- 
issimi).

Sonata, PAthetique Op. 18 (Beetho
ven).

Song, The Omnipotence (Fr. Schu
bert).

University sextette (a) Mtouet from 
Suite (Geo. St. George); (b)
(Nevin); (c) Waltz (Gillet) ; 1 
j’etais (Hensett).

Récit and Aria, Qdu Mein Holder 
Abendstem (Wagner), Tannhauser; (a) 
A Memory ; (b) At Her Lattice (Camp- 
bell-Lipton). ' V4:’i‘h.

Song, The Sands o’ Dee (Clay) 
ca Brtlliante (Weber).

Aria, Avant de quitter ces lieux (ch. 
Kounod) orchestral accomnani 

Mr. B. C. Richardson, chief

Woodstock, May 21—Mrs. T. S, Don- 
*«q is at home after spending the win
ter In Winthrop (Mass.) with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry McKay.

Miss Ella Smith returned last week, 
having made a visit of several months 
With friends in Chatham and Shediac.

Mr. Ogilvy and Miss Florence Ogilvy 
pave returned to River Du Chute. Mrs. 
Ogilvy and Miss Ogilvy will remain in 
tewn for the summer and will occupy 
•Miss Emma Henderson’s home.

Miss Louise Moores is visiting friends 
In Boston.

Mrs. Benjamin Griffiths is spending a_ 
few weeks in Boston with ■ her brother; 
•Mr. James Bird.

Mrs. J. K. Flemming, Mrs. Donald 
Wunro and Miss Barbara G. Walker left 
®n Tuesday to attend the annual Pres- 
Vterlal meeting in Sussex.

Miss Mildred Carvell accompanied her 
other, F. B. Carvell, M. P, to Ottawa 
en Tuesday. She will remain until the 
tnd of the parliamentary session.

Mrs. Annie T. Grant, of New Glas- 
prw (N. S-), was to town on Tuesday 
1? her official capacity of president of the 
Hebekah assembly of the maritime prov-

Miss Helen Raymond, of Simonds, was 
a guest to town last week.

Woodstock, N. BV May 25—Confirma
tion was administered by Bishop Rich
ardson in St. Luke’s church Friday

'f

STRONG NERVES HOPEWELL HILL V

mShould Be the Birthright of Every 
Woman and Growing Girl

Many women and growing girls who 
shopld have bright eyes, rosy chqeks, 
strong neryes and elastic step, arid a 
p>od appetite, are seen to decline in 
health. Their spirits grow sluggish, the 
cheeks become pale, temper fitful, and 
the nerves over-sensitive. They may 
have inherited a tendency to ill-health, 
or they may have over-worked, over
studied or worried until the strength of 
the body was not equal to the demands 
made upon it. .

To guard against a complete break
down in health the blood must be kept 
pure arid rich. No other medicine can 
do this so well as Dr. Williams' Pink 
Piÿ, for they act both on the blood 
and nerves, restore the appetite and keep 
emy organ toned up. AU women can
not rest whenever they should, but this 
strengthening medicine is within every 
woman’s reach, and will keep them to 
the enjoyment of good health. And it 
Is especially important that in every 
stage of woman’s Ufe the blood supply 
be kept pure and rich. The value of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is weU illus
trated by the case of Mrs. David Cham
bers, Bcnsfort, Ont. who says: “Some 
years ago I suffered greatly from im
poverished blood. 1 was very pale and 
thin arid had no strength. I took a lot 
of doctor’s medicine without getting any 
benefit and at last decided to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which I had heard 
highly recommended. It was not long 
before I began to feel better, and after 
taking the Pills for perhaps a couple of 
months my health was fully restored, 
and although some years have passed I 
have continued strong and healthy, and 
I think I owe it entirely to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills,

“Some time later my daughter, then 
about twelve years of age, had been 
working very hard at school and her 
health gave way. She was weak and 
listless and her hands and face were 
badly swollen and we feare ddropsy was 
setting in, However, we started to give 
her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and she was 
soon quite weU again. I always recom-

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, May 21—Judge McKeown, 

of St John, waa in the village on Tues
day to attend circuit court As there 
were no cases entered for trial, the open
ing and closing of court was the work 
of a few moments.

Miss Jessie Weyman, B. A., of Apo- 
haqui, spent the week-end here \with 
friends.

Mrs. G. McDermot and son Kenneth 
were in St John last week, returning 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. G. L. Robinson, of Rothesay, has 
been the guest of ber sister, Mrs. T. S. 
Peters, for a few days.

The deanery meeting is being held 
here today and among the clergymen 
present are Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Hamp
ton; Rev. C. A. Wameford, W. J. Wil
kinson and C. E. Tobin.

Mis. J. A. CassweU returned from St, 
John today. . "

The proprietors of the two fish weirs 
on the Shepody flats have continued to 
have a fine run of cod and have reaped 
quite a harvest. Very few gaspercaux 
have been caught.

The Chapman Creek-bridge at River
side has been to very bad conditi bn tor 
some time, one side of the structure hav
ing dropped down about two feet. Su
perintendent Garland came down today 
and it is hoped the damage will be re
paired.

The flve-wéeks-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes Ttogley, of Lowell, Albert 
county, died on Sunday and was buried 
today.

Hopewell Hill, May 28—The case 
against Capt. Schacht, of the steamer 
Mala, now at Grindstone Island, who 
was charged with putting out ashes to 
the harbor, was before the police court 
today. The captain explained that he 
was ashore at the time and he learned 
that one of the officers had the smoke
stack cleaned and threw the accumula
tion. overboard. On account of the cir
cumstances and it being a first offence, 
the fine of $50 imposed was allowed to 
stand, the captain paying the costs.

John Cannon, of New Horton, recent
ly captured five young foxes In the 
woods near his home. The animals are 
about the size of rabbits.

Miss Mary Newcomb, teacher to the 
Saekville high school, came to her home 
here today to spend the holiday.

Kinnear Wilbur, of Hopewell Cape, 
who Was stricken suddenly with an at
tack of Illness on Wednesday while at 
Waterside, is reported much better. -

A government steamer was at the 
Cape this week putting out buoys.

Kinnear Wilbur, of Hopewell Cape, 
while on a visit to friends in the lower 
part of the county, was taken suddenly 
111 last night, his condition for a time 
being very serious. Mr. Wilbur, wlio 
formerly was a resident of Harvey, drove 
from his home at the shiretown yester
day, being in his usual good health, and 
called on old friends during the day 
When at the homç of Edwin Copp, at

REXTON
.is

PETITCODIAC
Stitcodiac, N. B., May 20—Mrs. N. 
r is the guest ef her sistef, Mrs. 
Shall, at Charlottetown (P. E, I.)
Isa Mabel Macdonald, of Dorchester, 
tie guest of Mrs. Üs. King, 
rs. Will. Blekney returned Friday 
» Salisbury, where she was the guest 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Alice Keifh returned home from 
n Thursday, where she spent the 

ter.
Jss Stella Jones and Margaret Lear 
it Saturday in Moncton, 
rs. W. Bickerton and Miss Cora 
Win spent Monday in Moncton, 
rs. Lee B. Stockton, Miss Mabel H 
Ronald and Kathleen Jones spent 
irday in Moncton attending the play 
Husband, put on by the Moncton 

leurs.
r. and Mrs. Robert Scribner spent 
week-end in Painsec Jet., guest of 
r son, R. Scribner. V
rs. Lowrey and daughter, Maud, re
ad from St .John on Monday, where 

have been spending several weeks.

Rexton, N. B, May 21—Mrs. James 
Jardine returned home Saturday from 
an enjoyabfc visit to Vancouver (B. C.), 
where she was the guest of tier son, 
Graham Jardine, who is manager of one 
of the branches "of the Royal Bank of 
Canada to that city. Mrs. Jardine also 
visited friends in California and other 
places en route.

Mrs. A. B. Carson is on a visit to St. 
John.

Miss Lynn Wright, who teaches at 
Lewisville, near Moncton, was home a 
few days agd to see her father, who is 
in poor health.

Mieses Mary and Bessie Wright, who 
teach at Saekville and Salisbury respec
tively, spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright, Jardincville.

Len Girvan, who recently resigned his 
position as teller in the Royal Bank of 
Canada here, leaves today for Toronto 
to take a position.

The schooner Dwina arrived Monday 
from Charlottetown and Is loading deals 
for Rosebank, MiramichL

Rexton, N. B, May 24—Empire Day 
was fittingly observed by the schools 
yesterday. It was the intention of the 
teachers to hold the entertainment in 
the school playground but as the weather 
was unfavorable it was held to the pub
lic hall. The pupils acquitted themselves 
in a manner which reflected great credit 
on themselves and their teachers. The 
following is the programme:

Chorus—Raise the Flag — All the 
pupils.

Saluting the flag—All the pupils. 
Recitation—The National Flag—By 

Leo Fraser.
Little Soldiers (dialogue)—By the pri

mary pupils.
Essay—The 

Evelyn Mclnemey.
Recitation—Hurrah for the New Do

minion—By Kenneth Carson.
Recitation—Come Back to

wbat was Prairie Home—Maty Prr’tir

!
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JEMSE6In a well played game of ball at Flor- 
rncevüle Saturday the team of that town 
^as defeated, by the Woodstock nine, 
‘he score being 7 to 2. A return game 
"'ll be played at Woodstock tomorrow, 
ti ,,a ™eetin8 of the trustee board of 

lie Methodist church, the following 
^solution Was passed:

“Whereas, the pastoral term of the 
R- W. Weddtil 

^se, therefore;
Resolve;!, that we as member of the 

In we *** °I bbe Methodist church 
in Woodstock, cannot allow Mr. Wed- 
„„ to leave this circuit without placing 
JL^£2ïi_our sincere thanks and high 
Relation of the deep interest he has 
th„ everything in connection with 
tieuUrt* °Lthc church» and more par- 
iributi } Wltb tbe Rmincial side, the con-ÛS” ïnaf*4 — “*.*H

further resolved, that

Jemseg, May 28—The funeral of Mr*. 
Melissa Jane, widow of Rev. G. W. 
Springer, took place on Sunday last, in
terment being to .the cemetery at Kars, 
Kings county, next to the remains of 
James W. Day, her first husband. The 
Rev. Ç. G. Pincombe conducted the ser
vices at Jemseg and also at the grave
side.

Miss Ruth Belyea has arrived home 
from teaching at Cody’s, and is staying 
with her mother.

Miss A. Colwell is taking a business 
course in St. John.

Captain Ernest Wasson was here visit
ing his parents last week, and left in 
company with his wife on Monday last.

The many friends of Mrs. Ernest Fer- 
riss will be pleased to hear she is now on 
the road to complete recovery, after her 
recent dangerous illness.

The condition of Mrs. Ludlow is about 
the same.

Measles is very prevalent to the dis
trict just now.

I

is drawing' to a

NEWCASTLE
twcastle, May 20— Miss Etta Hutch- 
; of Harcourt, is thç. guest of the 
les O’Donnei.
r. and Mrs. William A. Park, who 
: been in England for the past three 
ths are expected home the 24th of 

Mrs. Hickson and the Misses 
Mon plan to remain abroad for the

rs. Russell McKnight and children 
last Friday for Winnipeg, to' join 
McKnight, who is now engaged in 
utomobile business to that 

has since been received that

iGuitar, 
Si oiseau Mr. and Mrs. A. W- Gilroy Were visit

ors to Halifax last week.
- Mr. D. L. Haigh, of New York, presi
dent of the Gypsum Company at Am
herst Point, is spending a short time in 
the city, " 'V-'

Mr. Harry Madden, who has been a 
stiident at St. Francis Xavier University, 
Antigonish, is home for thé summer holi- 

ment. {days, 
clerk of Mt

,"stainnrlhv been he« Ipr some days 
>-• **R fln X-rav murKina ti» tka'“timing an X rev mend1 Or. Williams’ Pink. Pills to any
^^gnojtel Î. " ^ffering^as wedi^ knowing thebeneftt

Dr. Williams’ Pink
^ ou“ fZity ^ TromXr”

°^Çof the finest m the eoun- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by
all medicine dealers or will be sent by 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2:50 by writing The Dr. WU, 
Homs’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Oak

flounced
Britishtry Empire —By Pecan nut meats, chopped and laid be

tween slices of buttered brown bread, 
make delicious sandwiches.

Palac- 1
Passing Stj'®Çht- who is suspected, of 
placesR a°rihless checks in various 

* and " ho is now in Houlton jail, Your Afl
S 8*odd

:r washing Mack silk or cotton 
IgA rinse to salt water.
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Rto back up the state,
the Deputy-Speaker,

3>ill, through committee 
^ if-ev"‘r. the Nationalist

“You'a^t^a^lto “

where to the defence of that proKH 
of our constitutional liberties, hut 
wlU not be made to forget that i„ .f 
it was necessary to bore holes in it J 
order to breathe the atmosphere „f 
erty.” '"M

A few days later, on October 30 i9lll 
as reported in Le Devoir, a frien,il l 
paper, he said: “England has 
far as to grind down the colon ies^^Sl 
Imperial Rome of old. The onlv 
ties which were enjoyed have | 
snatched. England has not connu-rj 
Canada for love or to plant the rro.s 
Christ as did France, but to estabüJ 
trading posts and make monev. She i, J 
sowed the world with hatred, (|ll:|rrp,1 
and wars. We have had enough „f I n,, 
land and the English."

nent.Act Jofinthea rated by j
i0

wick.
E. W. McCREADY,

President and Manager.
Subscription Rates

Sent by mail to any address in Canada 
*t One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 
«ny address in United States at Two 
Dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
be paid in advance.
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t i ■ INimï- florida
:

every.■ in the last gen- 
es made its posi- 
■t to disestablish-dng tien clear

____ _______________ . a m
ïæ îs a- * rr..r,“ srrt ^ 'h-
either Canada or Australia, and no on»* 1 S *reSu^ “5rmu minister at cxccPt its interest in main-

. ». d.,, _ ,»M txrsz. 5F ?F - « ssm
.......s

ssr^srs: EES™ sEwBvxs EfBEEE 5.:::::::: ”««&»•rHHEHE-dESEBrÉEP-EE^ H
Telegraph and‘intended for publication stop the trade, from India as long as ?i)d* in the United States and in eam ., ** n”*r m h"' Lfe]dfd he HoV*e °fjComons t,le other day, Thus, in those years, thirty-si* men tl ^ -s bcgmnmg totcj
should contain stamps if return of MS. rhi . g Japan certain newspapers are represent- u °re than * y6ar 80 long ns eourageously and eloquently expressed have voted against discsfahlishm.nt hls‘ory in its schools, and the nm,
is desired in «se it is not published. ;Ch‘na Pur8ucs her present policy of stop- p ™"£****"' a"’3g*?* he was employed by others. He had his convictions on this question, and a 286 tor p AnJiultuu ‘S g°mg to spread. A" «Stable -
Otherwise, rejected letters are destroyed. ;P,n« the trade »U directions. g 1 bl *“d even probable that some crp,rtrnces in Republic which he close examination of what he said will *** l!T A d the church wh,ch 13 of the times is found in the South v .,

Authorised Agent, I ^ ««M'the e*> of a trade which wiU be war betwgn the Ame^cans spoke of later „„ „ Sloping i„ him convince the average teader th.t The hZ / p u °n'V *** Wd* tic Quarteriy, in which Mr.^H
Englishmen could never -justify and f f .... *' 13 ‘s a * vein of caution against jumping at speaker’s words should be endorsed and i th °h *F °Ut °f thlrty"four j Dodd has an interesting arti<^^^|
Which was forced on China after two ^LT^ s^Ltoto^ho C<mcla8,0n3- One o^ these «pLiLL appUuded by thousands of C,^ia“s LL bT" tou bT”8 "‘T'l ^ ™ °f 1813- In ^.e course o, 
somewhat expensive warn. Mr. Montagu iS ab8olately ”° he told recently in this way: We print here the closing paragraphs of 1 \ b,shoPs m the House j article Mr. Dodd says:

2F rj ESr™
2TÎP“,T‘“"h. ™M Stem O Jl„ ro"u.ÏLl,™î WhMl *“ ‘I* «"e! W“1 1”* ,te wobd 1^,^.!”^*;
ue m India is derived from two sources: „ia than wlth £ ThJf is gome » h«er vessel. Three classes of people is a »n«cd world today. Merchant ships government with respect t t ° i

Ï,he -™- - «h« ^Though Zia" -t..* ■* ■*»”. ™ » "-V ■“ “"**“4 h ±trep^t dotv le H * can state has certain sovereign rights, it T,”gh’ German’ and Penn‘ "F P°rt «"hindered. Every progrès- I ■■■HI
ThTnative stat« f W ?mmT is weU understood throughout the Am- Dutch‘ °ut °* ‘hat little keg ”ve movement in science or commerce
-owth lf the ,ern " Tbe crican Union that no state can pass and , K ^ ?ne kind of brandy to the Eng- has been making for peace. When the
ly prohibit d thPPy h a'm°st n"Ivewa1' enforce laws which conflict with treaties j?h at H a gaUon> «"«‘her kind to the te|cgraph was discovered, the first 
eLfoT i tiiroughout Bntish India, made by tbe Federal government. It °*™»» a‘ « «0 a gallon, and still an- “8= that went over the wire from Balti-

JthTnnZ8 " Î m Bengd’ and Will be suspected that the alarmist re- °th" kind to ‘he Pennsylvania Dutch “>°™ to Washington was to these wards:
with th*h rrr WhCre. lt iS grown ports circulated to the United States are #°r what we couM e®1- The keg taught “Behold what wonders God hath 
Irement a advances from the gov- inspired by ta of the batticghi and »= to Squire somewhat closely into the wrought.’ That was in 18*8, and in 
ernment and under strict supervision. armor.plate trugt who hare mcceedeA in of ‘hat which is offered for sale." 18««. when the Atlantic «ble was «tab-
Ttos is manufactured m government fac- imposing upon some of the American Ha™S ««ved a little money, he moved «shed, the first message that passed
tones and sold at autetion in Calcutta „cwspaperg. The more re8ponsible Am. °» “> » suburb of Cleveland, went into “«<*« the sea was from the noblest 
or export to China. The net opium erican publishers scoff at the idea of the grain bu,ine8S- “d began selling Queen that the world has ever seen, Vic- 

revenue represents the difference between war with japan wheat to John D. RockefeUer. That ac- toria, to America, and these were her
the sums realised at these sales and the ------ --------—------------------- quaintance was afterwards to make him words: ‘Glory to God in the highest;
cost of production. AFTER THE COLOSSEUM. rich- He left the grain business to man- P«»ce on earth, good-will to men.’ That

In response to an, edict issued by Rome’s Colosseum has furnished thh ufacture salt at Saginaw, lost all his was her benediction^. The world has had 
, na m 1906 agamst ‘he smoking of inspiration for the design of New York’s money’ which was then $50,000, and thre® historic scourges—famine, pestil- 

opium the government of India agreed proposed $10,000,000 circular court house, found himself owing $60,000 more. Then «<*> «od war. Commerce has slain the 
T*1 “* export 6f opium from India which is to be built on a site costing he returned 40 ‘he grain business, and, fir3t, and science has overcome the 
s ould be reduced year by year. -It still $6,000,000, and which is to become the with the aid of relatives by marriage, ond- Who is to destroy war? Christi- 
tocks nrorly four years of the time that hiib of New York’s new civic centre, be- Borrowed enough money to secure a “"‘‘D sensible people- I have said that 

mna fixed for the extinction of-the ginning at the present City Hall Park Partnel8hip with RockefeUer and his as- a11 ‘he commercial interests of the world 
trade, so the Indian government has and extending northward. The «“dates in oU refining. “We worked are f»vor of peace, and aU the labor
done better than it promised. China has tor the new court house is that of Mr. night and day>” “id Flagler, “making interests, aU the educational interests, aU

aa_ __ T JV, seduusly about the work of Guy Lowell, a second cousin of James *** ^ ~ cheaply as possible, and seU- ‘he moral and spiritual interests are
THE SENATE AND MR. BORDEN. eradi«ting the opium habit. The edict RuaseU LoweU. The New York Archi- in* “ #0r aU we could get” Until 1906 working for it today. There is an'inter- 

Ottawa despatches announce that at a made the foUowtog provisions: (1) tcctural Record says the circular build- Fla*ler was vice-president of the Stand- national organiaition in favor of peace, 
caucus of Liberal senators Wednesday J™* cultivation of the, poppy to tog is without precedent in.'the public or ard OM Company, but he wUl be better and more and more the nations are be- 
moming it was decided that the majority ,, r“tncted annuaUy by one-tenth of qionumental buildings of the United «membered as the man who did most Rlnning to favor it. What about the
In the Senate would decline in «J eidng area; (2) ^ P®”0”3 using States, and that it has an extraordinary to devdoP th* state of Florida. Like churches? jVhat are they for? In every 
to the Senate would dedine to pass the opium to be registered; (») aU shops architectural signi&umce. Mr. LoweU ricber ««^«te» he had the Midas I Pulpit and amgregation In Christendom 
naval bill and would ask that it be re- Selling opium to be gradually closed, and will receive $600,000 as a prize for his touch, though he .began poor and at first ‘hey are praying for the peace of the 
ftrred to the electors at a general elec- aU places where opium is stookèd to dis- desiçi, this sum being six per cent, of was « businw, fgtiure. Some brains, world, that the nations of this world 
«on. If this report is confirmed by the continue the practice within six months; the projected rost of the structure: There -much industry, *ud doubtless some luck. shaU become the kingdoms of our Lord 
action of the Senate, which is to begin (4) anti-smoking societies to be encour- were twenty-two competing architects If tbere is any tesson to Flagler’s story an<3 of His Christ. Ir this dll “for naught? 
consideration of the bUl today, the coun- aged offlciaUy and medicines distributed and designers, and the award of the jury *‘ is: Work! ' Is it a mockery in the service? No, it

to cure the opium-smoking habit; (6) which selected Mr.Tx>weU’s design Was _ .---------- ------------------------------ cannot be. It must be that we are to
all officials were requested to set an ex- unanimous. TALKING AND FIGHTING—THE have peace in the world* and I beMeve
ample to the ,people, and aU officials Mr. LoweU’s inspiration was found in DIFFERENCE, ‘hat what was long ago foretold is
under Sixty were required to abandon Rome. White he was there two or three At the Lake Mohonk conference the ing’ tha‘~ *' I
opium smoking within six months or re- years ago his attention was attracted by other day the Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott “It “haU come to pass to the last days 
tare from the service of the state. As in a model showing the principal buUdings said that while war was a bad thing we that the “ountain of the Lord’s house 
aU Other prohibitions of a similar na- of ancient Rome in its flourishing days, "houid be Ukely to have it so long as “haU 1,6 establi«hed in the top of the 
ture, the law was strictly enforced in He found that many of these famous human nature remained what it is. mountains, and shall be exalted above 
those sections where public opinion was buildings were curvilinear, and that of These are not his .exact words, but they the hiUsi ®nd “B nations shall flow Into 
back of it, and in other sections viola- these but one remained, the Colosseum, convey the pith of his remarks. So ite Nation shaU not lift UP sword against 
tions of it were wicked at, or treated to In considering New York’s proposal to familiar and commonplace an utterance nation, neither shall they learn war any 
ways which were equivalent to the offl- erect a great court building which would has done some service in that lt has more' With righteousness shall He 
cial wink in other countries. In the be the home of the principe! courts,uf elicited a ringing reply from Mr. Law- ^udge the poor’ Righteousness shall be 
lower Yangtsze valley great suptoeness the metropolitan district, it occurred to rence Godkin, the moral of which is of the glrdle ot His loi“s. and faithfulness 
was exhibited in dealing with the sub- him that a circular temple of justice, universal application. Mr. Godkin sug- the glrdIe 01 His relns- They shaU not
ject; on the other hand, Lord William majestic in sise apd classic to eroamen- gests that so long as men like Rev. Ly- bur4 nor destroy in all my holy moun- The New York Journal of Commerce 
Cecil Stated that travelling between tation, would have great advantages, man Abbott—that is to say, men of tain’ ,or.the 68,411 shaU be full of the haa.this editorial note, which should be
Peking and Hankow in 1909, through a Among these advantages, curiously en- recognised position and intelligence_ knowledge of the Lord as the wafers °‘ interest to gentlemen who think, or
country which in 1907 he had seen cov- ough, he reckons economy in the cost of speak of war as more or less inevitable, covcr tbe sea-’ profess to think, that a low tariff kills
ered with the poppy, he could not see construction, saving of space, and saving there is little to encourage the man :n “That was foretold and that time is home industries : ^
a Single poppy flower, and that in going of time for those who will make use of the street to develop the >niich».n1.ti view here now’ U we wiu accePt it. Here we “Hews that a large steel plant is about
up the Yangtsze valley he only saw one the building. It will require less actual which the world should entertain today, are’ Iooking °“‘ °” the of the (>la"
amaU poppy patch in cultivation. marble to build a circular wall than to and which, there is evidence in some earth ln turmoil- They are waiting for duction on steel and iron duties' is”a

There is no room to doubt the desire build a rectangle, and the many court quarters, is at last beginning to gain a message from somewhere, from any- suggestive occurrence. It seems to lend 
on the part of the governing bodies in rooms, he says, can be fitted more com- ground. where. Who are more flted to give them force to the testimony already so often
the country to better the condition of partly into a circle than into a square; Mr. Godkin says, out and out, that no that “essage than the people of Canada, g^“ ,‘ha‘‘he steel industry is
the propie, or their earnestness to the judges, lawyers, and litigants will have man has a right to advocate war, or to th= young nft*\0" w‘‘hout Woodstain, requiJs n^toSff ato'Rp^rt" t M?
effort to stamp out opium-smoking. It quicker access to the various triU rooms deprecate peace,1 unless he is prepared to *nd at 1,6866 ‘he world? Oh Underwood has often been •praised for
is considerably more thad a century since than they would have to a square build- drop business, home ties, position, and <~'anada ' Canada ! God’s child among the proceeding with tariff revision regardless
they first began to issue edicts against tog. The circular temple of justice will everything else, and go to war at the nattons’ SP68*1 to the world peace. Sound ‘he interests of his own district, but 
it, and that policy has been followed have wide doors on the north, south, first summons to kill and to be killed ** g‘*d note and it shaU 661,0 {rom awareXat^he’produc^s There be,fully 
pretty consistently ever since. But the east and west. The building will re- It is a welcome thought that while Mr Thr°ne to Throne’ from sea ‘° sea, >rom need of the protection th^ now'enjoT 
East India Company had already been semble the Pantheon, but will be larger. Godkta’s language will appear to some the nTe” to th* ends ot the earth. It The construction of the proposed plant 
fifty years in the field and the trade was Its diameter will be 112 feet, or ten feet as extreme, thousands to-dav will «,,1- wlU ** the opening of the do01' a»d the at events affords good evidence of the
profitable. The British Government greater than that of the Pantheon. The come and endorse it, though not many usherin8 16 of the day of Pe^e ou earth the annlicLion ofTeTr.^ï-"81’''1 to
made it legal and forced it upon the first five floors are to be devoted to trial year, ago few would have^dmtoedTat “d g°°d-WiU t0 m6n ” «PPhcation of new «priai."

people, but the moral sense of the conn- court rooms. On the seventh and eighth they; believed as he does. In the course ThC WOrld haS lon« exalted the soldier, The Fielding tariff is a great revenue
try refused to make it respectable. The floors will be the judges’ chambers, their of a letter referring to Dr. Abbott’s ad- *nd often wlth good reason- But in our producer, but the fact that it has pro- 
deletenous effect of opium-«ting and library, consulting room, lunch room, drew, Mr. Godkin wrote: day many of the causes producing great duced a surplus of over fifty millions
of opium-smoking is not open to qua- and other accommodation. For the use The only conmieum,, ,6 , , Wars 8Te dls»PPe«ring. We hâve religi- during the last year is absolute proof
bon. It becomes an Inveterate habit and of these judges there will be a terrace America of waTduri^tto tert fifty 0U* WarS no ,?nger’ We ha« wars of that it has continued long enough. Fifty
the user càn only be kept from it by which will run around the entire build- years, who has shown the courage of conquest infrequently, and soon we shall millions taken by taxation beyond the,
actual external restraint. The effect in tog two hundred feet above the ground, ÎVs c°nvictions, is the Hon. Theodore bave no raere °‘ them. The working needs of an extravagant government and'
bad cases is to cause loss of appetite, affording a fine view of the city below. withs^ain Routed for the war people 6t one nation are too busy to in a time of great financial stringency all 
a leaden pallor of the skin, and a. de- On either side of the steps leading to dropped his job' and wentotiTthe 8ght the worki“g people of other na- over the country is difficult to justify,
gree of leanness so excessive as to make the four great entrances with their Cor- front, like a brave and sincere man. ‘“’ns. They are realizing that war, as This amount is not only taken from legi
ble victims appear like living skeletons, intbian pillars there will be groups of F°6. Mr- Roosevelt’s views on this Norman AngeU says, is, after all, “the timate business, but it furnishes a quite
All inclination to exertion becomes grad- marble statua of the great law-givers of hrveT*TT*" l*aTf ,He be" g*ea‘ illusion.” Some day the law mak- unnecessary excuse for lavish and parti- !
ually lost, business is neglected aqd cer- the world. Above these will be arcades should have “a war'everv twenty- °f every civilited country wilDforbid zan expenditure. A direct tax, that is !
tain ruin to the smoker or opium-eater of Doric pillars, and / still higher up five or fifty’ years, to put real red B”y man “to advoca‘e war or to depre- one levied on the individual and secured
follows—indeed it is the general opinion other marble groups, and, almost at the bipod into the'nation. I don’t agree 6846 F®866” unless he himself is ready by the collector, is a constant reminder
that opium-Mttag is much more deleter- summit, a sculptured frieze. T‘h hi”l but I should be willing to 40 shoulder a rifle and go to the front at to the citizen of the burden of govem-
fous than opium-emoking. Both prac- Placed among the skyscrapers of lower of thraana^^wsoam./TnTtr6*4 the firs‘ cal1 40 take hls chances OB the ment, but a tax collected through a 
ticesarc still quite too common in Broadway, In the heart of the money aUstsf wtofex^to ^'“^1 batUefleld- I ■ ■

Chins. * -• - Vf centre of the new world, this classic ®bly at home and sell “ertras” as
building will surely strike a new and îî'ulüTï J2E’. ?ad■“the.*«•'- 

, welcome note. Perhaps it marks the be- munitions, wb^expret'to “wh to"

Ralph Norman Angell Lane, the Eng- ffnnlng of a more thoughtful era to the the result of war, I should dislike to
Jish newspaper man commonly known as United Stata, ushering in a time when stete my opinion. No man .has s
“Norman Angell," author of “The Great men shall give more thought to justice ri*bt 40 «locate wan or to depre-
llluslon,” who spoke in New York on than to money, more effort to make life p^cpaTTto’dr^Te^-th^TLT
1 v.esday, last in the cause of interna- valuable than to make it a ceaseless and to the front at the first trumpeVs
‘tonal peace, told his audience that war fruitless pursuit of gold. Justice has call, and kill, and get killed, him-

and that 1s what Sir Wilfrid Laurier in our time is as foolish as prosecution long been mocked to New York city self. Words to that effect should be
proposes today * tor witchcraft was in the days of ou, and in the other great citia of the Am- X.Uwton XT ™

Mr. Borden has promised ontmany oe- forefathers We realise now how ridleul- erican union, but of late there have been ceremony " “sTuting the flaf" »
casions that he would consult the people ous and criminal it was to hang and some signs of improvement. Betterment the Jingoes could be held in check

s r.n “’Vh“ 5 r* s“8AîSs.*=~“ rs S rsaasESSSrt
for Canada and for the Empire. This equaTl" ridicutoUs^r’criminT “ ~^ TH.T™ f” * whde’ ™ ^^ un ^sion during the last
country should build, man, and maintain He tells of a book recently written in THE TOUCH OF MIDAS. considered fcaroestlv b^a 3* lll i™ For diL^b»rm f

2to^d to’toL position^he took" etatG®rit<,‘n T WhiCh “ * Flagl6r’, 4b® Standard ready to talk about war.without weigT- Against disestablishment..........  8
adhered to the jmsition he took in his that Germany must soon attempt to Oil millionaire and builder of many Flor- ing the untold horror, which it brings Now thae members of PariUment
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MISS V. E. GIBERSON.

“Our children are taught to think 
that the United States went to w.ir
ai ways and only when she whs in 
the right and others wholly in tin- 
wrong; for example, the War .f 
1812, the time when the American! 
had to administer 'to England 
ond drubbing, is considered by 
schoolboy as a fight for "sailors’ 
rights. It may have been remotel-,- 
connected with seafaring and sea 
rights, but aU good students know 
it was primarily for the annexation 
of Canada and the Spanish posses
sions to the south of us, which Na
poleon promised to deliver if we 
went to war with England at the 
time of his invasion of 
Moreover, the young man who comes 
up to our universities thinks that 
the United States "really whipped 
Great Gritain on that occasion. The 
fact is Great Britain whipped the 
United States soundly, and only 
ceased the operation because Europe 
was so happy at the overthrow of 
Napoleon that America was practic
ally forgotten.”
This is better. The simple truth of 

history ought to be good enough—on 
either side of the international boundary.

preciate thy
giving of an option to the 
Company, I will have to 
tlence to the extent of r 
to follow closely the folk 
tion of the Norton Griffith 
different meetings with th 
city and county of St. Ji 
company was first intro 
midst.

The first time that I m< 
representatives was when 
accompanied by some of 
real atate on the eastern 
tenay Bay, called upon th 
ers, and asked our consi 
proposition involving the 
a water main running fro: 
ner to the Norton Griffith 
main was to furnish wate 
erties lying along the n 
Kane’s Corner and the > 
property, as weU as for ti 
pany’s requirements. Duri 
sion of the matter it wa 
there was to be a main 
the usual guarantee for 
sinking fund would have 
and we would expect the 
fith Company to give sucl 
as. this company was to 
consumer of water—accoi 
own statement—and woul 
five years at least, while 
know what might transpi 
tion with the other proj 
meantime.

The atimated cost of tl 
was about $40,000, and M 
not hesitate to say that 
would give the guarantei 
come to some arrangement 
atate men who were inti 

ihe could net come to an 
Ids company would utilize 
namely, the Egbert street 
run ttoir own pipes fron 
this street across the flats 
property, the Norton Grill 
guaranteeing the interest 
fund, for the cost of insta

À short time afterwards 
' *k*w*»- were - notified - that 
ment could be made with t 
men, and it was the wis 
Griffith Company that the 1 
main should be laid. We v 

I that the Norton Griffiths 
i not want to guarantee the 
sinking fund, as it was 
amount, somewhere about 
wished to have the names 
contractors substituted foi 
While I did not have any 
the ability of the sub-coni 
Ity to pay, still I did not 
of Mr. Palmer acting in 
and believed it would be 
dent to ratablish, that of a 
contractors in lieu of mat 
who were responsible to th 
and especially when it had 
upon. I objected strongly 
rangement, but as it ap^ 
other commissioners that it 
matter, and they even iq 
it looked as if I was trÿ 
progress of the work, they 
vote for the acceptance 
stitution. The yeas were cj 
all but myself voted yea, wj 
were called for, I stood up, 
that there was no need for 
I stated that I thought it 
issue and required a una 
and which being the case 
was declared lost. I was 
matter would be put throuj 
way, and my opinion beinj 
a very dangerous thing to c 
advised that they secure t 
Norton Griffith Company | 
antee, if they required the 
may appear like a small m 
to be so exacting about, n 
consider it so, any more a 
so much, as a company liki 
Griffith coming here with si 
ing of trumpets, to ask us 
a thing. Their doing so q 
that they were simply tryii 
Order to determine just wn 
accomplished in the future 
lieved they would bear waj 

Previous to meeting the n 
tative of this company we j 
ed by the mayor one more 
mitte that a very prominem 
called his attention to the i 
new dry dock to to built 
Q ), was to be some 250 fee 
tbe St, John dock, and than 
zen, thought it was a matte 
consideration by the mayor] 
sioners, whether they sho 
government to extend the d« 
F>ake it equally as long J

-sSw-
Net* Brunswick'? Independent

noth and comment.
The country now awaits some dis

closure of the naval strategy of the elder 
statesmen in the Senate. Will they take 
Mr. Borden’s threat lying down? Evi
dently not.

mes-:

Memres for the material * * *

If Mr. Borden is sure of the vittura of 
his naval policy why . waste two or 
three years in ah attempt to change 
constitution and destroy the Senate? 
Why not go to the people at once?

Mr. A. K> Maclean, M. P., in his 
speech on the budget yesterday, made 
some striking references to the cost of 
living and the need for tariff reduction. 
But the “interests” which paid the Con
servative campaign fund are asking for 
a higher tariff, not a lower one.

progress and moral advance
ment of enr great Dominion, 

No graft!
No deals!

our

s»4 SIN iRetos
sec-

%
The Telegraph prints this morning tin 

final statement of Commissioner 
McLellan in connection with the matter 
of the Municipal Home and allied topics. 
As Mr. McLellan and those who voted 
with him have been subject to 
criticism in connection with this affair 
it is but fair that Mr. McLellan’s views 
should be given full publicity, and 
sidération.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 28, 1918.

OF CAPTAINH. R.

some

con-

16 Well-known Dorchester- 
well Cape ferryman Fell from 
Wharf and Was Drowned,

At a meeting of A mcrican manufac
turais the other day a men from Toledo 
made thae somewhat novel remarks 
about the cost of living:

“There are millions of 
joining in the world-wide cry about the 
high cost of living. You- will never solve' Hopewell Hill, N. B., May 24— (Spcc- 
that problem unless you go to the In
side and solve the problem of ‘right 
living.’ It is the cost of ‘wrong living* 
that confronts our country. The amount 
of time, energy, and money that we 
waste through ’wrong living1 would build 
and pay for 12441,000 homes at $2400 
each in one year. This thirty billion 
dollars represents the entire liquor bill 
and its appalmg expense and 
.spent for superficial amusements."

try will applaud the course of the Upperlx
Chamber.

The London Times on July 2, 1909, 
contained a concise report of a speech 
made by Mr» R. JL Borden, then leader 
of the Opposition, before the Constitu
tional Chib, London, on July 1, Domin
ion Day.

If the Senate during the next few days 
should throw out the naval bill, Mr. 
Borders speech at the Constitutional 
Chib would be found to justify its act- 

For, according to the London 
Times, Mr. Borden spoke as follows :

consumers

com-

ial)—Born within sight of the sea and 
after spending practically all his life on 
the water, Capt. Samuel Domville, fern - 
irian of Hopewell Cape, met a tragic 
death in the Petitcodiac River last night 
by falling over the new breakwater into 
the swiftly running tide just as lie was 
about to start in his motor boat with a 
number of passengers. The body has 
not been recovered.

The unfortunate accident occurred at 
11 o’clock and Capt. Domville, who 
assisted by Pilot Josiah Christopher, had 
his party in the boat at the side of the 
whar fand had gone across the wharf 
alone to hang a lantern at the face of 
the wharf as a guide for liis return trip, 
as the night was very dark.

After waiting nearly half an hour the 
passengers in the boat became uneasy as 
Capt. Domville did not return and 
thought he must have gone up to his 
hoyse. This proved not so, however, 
and search was made but no tidings of 
the unfortunate man were found. The 
lantern had been placed at the end of 
the wharf as was intended and it is 
supposed the ferryman tumbled over the 
wharf into the water. The fall would be 
about 26 feet. There was no outcry 
heard by any of the party and it is pos
sible the unfortunate man was either 
stunned or killed by striking against the 
timber of the wharf in the course of his 
fall.

The sudden death of Capt. Domville 
was a severe shock to the residents of 
the shiretown, where he had made his 
home for many years and many friends 
outside will learn of the sad happening 
with deep regret. For many years Capt 
Domville was a deep water seaman and 
for the last twenty years or more had 
been in charge of the Hopewell Cape 
Dorchester ferry. He was upwards of 
seventy years of. age. He had brought 
passengers from Dorchester in the after
noon and was in good health and spirits. 
He is survived by his wife, who was for
merly Miss Pye, and two married daugh
ters.

'

ion.
money

"He was aware that some feeling 
had been created in the British hire 
owing to the fact that Canada did 
not by resolution or by speech from 
the Prime Minister vouchsafe the 
offer of one, two or three Dread
noughts. He thought the resolution 
in the form in which it was passed, 
while It» terms might not upon the 
surface seem as signifiant et the 
moment as the offer of one or. two 
Dreadnoughts would have been, laid 
down a permanent policy for the 
Dominion of Canada upon which 
both parties united, and which 
would serve a more practial purpose 
than any '.such offer of Dread
noughts. The effect of the résolu- " 
tions which were passed were: (J) 
That they recognized Ihe duty of 
Canada to take her share in Imperial 
defence as her wealth and import
ance increased; (2) that the pay
ment of regular and periodical 
tribu tions to the Imperial treasury 
was not, as far‘as Canada was con
cerned, the moist satisfactory solu
tion of the problem of Imperial de
fence; (3) that the House approved 
of any expenditure necessary for the 
speedy establishment of a Canadian 
navy in close relation to and to co
operation with the Imperial navy, 
and along the line» suggated by the 

1 Admiralty at the last Imperial Con
ference, and (4) that the Canadian 
people were prepared to make any 
sacrifices necasary for the purpose 
of co-operating with the Imperial 
navy in maintaining the integrity of 
‘he Empire and its nsvsl suprem
acy.”
It must be remembered that there was 

more need of an emergency contribution 
In 1909 than there has been at any time 
since. Mr. Borden on that occasion ad
vocated the speedy establishment of a 
Canadian navy in close relation to and 
co-operation with the Imperial navy ;

con-

ABE MARTIN ~)

0TX<tariff and paid by the wholaale ‘im
porter, and paid again by the consumer 
on every pound of sugar, every yard of 
cloth, every window-glass and 
store and about every article he buys, 
is not a smaller but a much greater bur
den. The government should proceed sit 4 
once to lower the tariff and increase the 
British preference. Should not an altra- ‘ 
Imperial Conservative government be 
glad to increase the British preference ?
Of course the interestsJiave forbidden it.

DISESTABLISHMENT.
Canadians read - from

f
time to time 

cablegrams regarding the action of the 
British Parliament with respect to Welsh 
disestablishment, and sometimes it is 
represented by opponents of the govern
ment that a grave injustice is being done 
to Wales, or to some element of its 
population, by the disratablishment bill. 
The subject is one that has provoked 
hitter controversy, perhaps indeed, more 
hitter than ' that over Home Rule for 
Ireland.

THE WAR SCARE INDUSTRY. every

V

<T
V/jMr. Borden’s Nationalist alba are 

.cheering for his naval bill, but their pub
lic utterances in the last campaign rise 
tip daily to confront them. The Toronto 
Globe observa :

When it Is said that the Nationalist- 
Conservatives, against whose totes, add
ed to those of the opposition, Mr. Bor
den’s bill would have been passed by the 
scant majority of three, ate in the main 
anti-British, the most ample evidence can

■aid

What’s become o’ th’ primitive mvtiier 
who used t’ bake a wash-boiler full o 
cookies jist fer th ’children? T1V feller 
that admits he never made a mistake 
never seems t’ have any trouble in gitliu 
off t’ go fishin’.
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id not know h,m vefy weU. 
the government end Mr.

V
SaSv#"''1; be presented to back up the state,.

Mr. Blondtn, the Deputy-Sneaket” 
jammed the bill through commute, 
reported by Le Devoir, the Natiàn 
organ, of November 25, 1910 as ha 
spoken at Victoyiaville during’the D, 
mond-Arthabaska by-election as folic 
‘You are intimidating the people 
waving the British flag and saying that 
we must contribute alwâvs and »... 
where to the defence of that protect^ 
of our constitutional liberties, but » 
will not be made to forget that in lalt
it was necessary to bore holes in it ■ . . ,1 meAbout the Mu

A few days later, on October 3C ■ ^^3
as reported in Le Devoir, a t 
paper, he said: “England has gone so 
far as to grind down the colonies as 
Imperial Home of old. The only liber
ties which were enjoyed have been 
snatched. England has not conquered 
Canada for love or to plant the cross of 
.Christ as did France, but to establish 
trading posts and make money. She h», 
sowed the world with hatred, qua 
and wars. We have had enough of 
land and the English."

»

> 'S

Mside lines wbi 
pany might

ting that I >

..

xt morning and the result 
g was that the premier in- 
it he intended to move a 
unmending that assistance 
shipbuilding plant at St. 

vas communicated to us 
ment was made on behalf 
that we did not

ving
urn! ?W|S

'FINAL.8:
in

m
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i 4 cJra-
m»nicip-l

wm propose 
extension, and if any 

mce was to be granted any enter
al Courtenay Bay, it would have 
voted on by the people.
Palmer also referred to the fact 

as the Norton Griffiths Cos. re- 
it the municipal council and the %
1 government each appoint a re
ive to accompany one of theirs 
nd and examine the different 
ing plants with an idea of 

learning the cost of a! plant with such a 
capacity as would suit St. John.

When this meeting closed Mr. Palmer 
inquired whether the municipal council 
would give him an answer to their re
quest for aid for the dry dock extension 
and the shipbuilding plant, as Mr. Stew
art was anxious that we give him an 
answer immediately so he would know 
how to proceed.

We met and recommended that

thel in ™ I : was possible to 
property so that 

to make a corn- 
establishment of 
be necessary to

Home -

y the extern 
■ :!**&?

- a. a new home.“11910, *ir oocK, ana the mam object in i 
» to save as much as possible of the ebout

pÆ%«S in/in’TrCt m«t

000 bed been paid on account of pur- correct, but it did appear to me that the Mr &wrt mZatîd 11 WM for the P™>®nt and until such
chase price, which amount I understood Norton Griffith Co, by acquiring the , Ji times 38 they were ready to acquire it
was considered a moral obligation and foreshore m front of the home, would renresentotives dofb>th! by securinff some other purchaser for it,
not a legal one. very materially reduce the value of the *0Te,rnmfnt 40 I decided to supply a client for the East-

I was also Informed that the sellers of home property and if they required P^^'the ern Trost Company who would ask for
the charter had no hesitation in agreeing the property later and had to pur- ” be appmnted it was an option on the property,
to furnish the bonus or bonuses. chase it, they would refuse to pay as tL**! c”^ncdl"®8.tiMl4 In considering the price it was simply

Is it any wonder that with this short much for Same as If the shore rights— ?hlt^ ' Zinï »? S™!?/ J insisted B matter of naming one w hich would

MR. McLELLAN-S YINAL STATE- the dock here The mayor was author- in our midst, and would be as pliable as their friendship for certain partifswho W“ na”£. . _ . fK „ would provide sufficient finds to e^5p
J MENT* ‘“I10 w«4® ^government in regard putty in their hands. were not breakers of bread in the same tmï ft.lffmTn* °f the^T » farm with a municipal home and the

T„ fh, Taxpayers of the City and Coun- Î? the matter and during the discussion Feeling that their importance did not party, and the influential persons Who the Mutocinal Phn"? ! other buildin8S necessary to meet our
tv of St. John: the mayor told us the name of the cih- impress me as strongly as it did some of were so deeply "concerned for the public ^ f "!bil® 1 ,mu3t intentions when recommending the ma

in order that you may more fully ap- ““ w'™..h,uî ca“^ h“ attenbon to the ™y colleagues, and that I Was not con- welfare in the efforts of Norton Griffiths SSrtTtJneceÎT^ttoS •* d^”' “topal farm biU.
nrreiate my reasons for supporting the «^ability for,4h® ®banf- „ . sidered as progressive as I should be in Co. such immense industries along the Sit vo, m ordeJ Fro™ reasonable sources of informa
giving of an option to the Extern Trust t,So,™a bme afterwards I wascalled on connection with the Norton Griffith en- eastern shore of Courtenay Bay, but who thevWe tion ®®8ardin8 the true values of prop-
Company, I wUl have to tax your pa- I f T “f the db“n fe[p"ses at Co“stenay Bay, and also that on the side, were more deeply interested k^re Vm, =„ the  ̂ er4y “ 4bat 8ection- and laying great
tience to the extent of requesting you. S^mred what h?UI; >" the morning I had every reason to question the state- in the enhancement of values in that yoU m the precedmg paragraphs: stress on the fact that the shore rights
tn follow closely the following descrip- w”. be convenient for him to meet ments made by these representatives, my location, made me feel more strongly the were'most valuable, if'a title could be
tion of the Norton Griffith 4 Company’s “ fy Lrr,pl,'ed,’ *5^ mad® mind waf made up to paddle my own necessity of my going the limit in seek- MEMORANDUM. proven to same, a price of $150,000 was
different meetings with the city and the 10 °„cl*|Ck" 7^?e n.ext canof an-d„^ratcJl oui,for Norton Griffith ing information regarding their inten- Regarding the Construction of a Dry declded uPon. to be named in the op-
ritv and countf of St. John since this “Xtelv 2?A and be WbeD Mr. Stewart left the com- bons as to the future of the municipal Dock at St. Tohn fN Rx .^ ZZ tion‘,
company was first introduced to our ™'diata y Proceeded to tell me that he »ittec room that day or shortly after home property. St John (N. B.) and the A letter was addressed by the East-
midst. . ZZ?rg to mtr?du“ Mr. Burton leaving, he was met by a gentleman i later permitted a few parties to Establishment of a Shipbuilding Yard, ere Trust Co. to the municipal council,

The first time that I met one of their to •Gri® h h ?ad ***? be,°1 know that an option on the municipal Nprton Griéths & Company Limited “ktog for an option for six months,
representatives was when Mr. Palmer, that mnmin=- Ik.Tu «“‘"iTî ” i,that a mor”mg and home property would be requested of the have entered into a contract with the at *Kat pn5®* and the council met to
accompanied by some of the owners of * , t(>f;ad that Mr. Stewart had when asked how he made out replied municipal council and believed that this dominion government to construct a dry co“ider the proposition. Particular
real estate on the extern Side of Cour- fhat he had hLLTll ® ^ Ul formation would reach the ears of dock 900 feet in length! and 100 fret to taken to acquaint Norton
tenay Bay, called upon the commission- H for some time. I impressed with the exception of Norton Griffith Co. and stir them up to width, and to install a ship-repairinjr Gn?l5s ^ *h«t an option had been
ers, and asked our consideration of a ' ^ was informed that*itbrinabtom!Sonndndîh.*i'^WOuld a Point of purchase, and if successful, plant under the dry dock subsidies act, fPpled f°r> “ several parties were told 
proposition involving the installation of cxtension of the^hdLk i * tZf j wa? we would have no more trouble or worry 1910. They have now been approach*! by “yself, whom I felt would get into
a water main running from Kane’s Cor- j , d^H î ^atad tbat know oi ^ k"0t about providing for the new home. This by the public works department as to oommumcation with them. Just about
ner to the Norton Griffith property. This LctiPP to ti^^ve^m»nth no re«™ b5it did not take, as they were no doubt the possibility of their constructing a we.üme„that discussion of the
main was to furnish water to the prop- {h d - J* ^ I a?wlv«dthnLht Vte qw.he.ntlC' content to await the time when the larger dock, 1,180 fret to length and Fastcrn Trust co. option was to take
erties lying along the road, between * LJh „ d and th.e f-JiLi l#h ^Rht M stewart re- option would be asked for, and then 120 feet in width, and 40 feet over the pIacc’ Mr. Inches, of Hazen & Inches,
Kane’S Comer and the Norton Griffith th^r to T l l^l wl! ^m„n!|d m'* h nk ‘4 train their influences on the position. The dll, under the subsidies act of 1912, 8p?eared the council chamber and
property, as well as for the latter com- told th-t t^. eitl » , E ______ • „ next move made by the Norton Griffiths which provides for the payment of â “ked permission to present an
pany’, requirements. During the discus- £*tedto to tbl Stowart prodded toXdèriZn^Yn' <*■ was in a communication to the subsidyP0f 8% p.c. on WM0 tor Vi
sion of the matter it was explained if ^r*^ tervlew orn»; Ji ^ "* municipal council, asking to be heard to thirty-flve years, for a dock of the foi- ,,H s “ff" was to pay some two or
there was to be a main installed, that *Pd lowing my fnendly feel- provincial government in reference to a shipbuilding plant, and lowing dimensions: 1,150 feet in length Îhreî hundred dollars for an opjtion
the usual guarantee for interest and f °l^b<Lia7,ly of 0“®,"lbo bad b®fn the suarantee,fnd ? wa* this communication, I think, was dated 110 fret in width, and 87 feet on ci It ’ f?r ®1®3’500' I immediately thought
sinking fund would have to be made, JLT’tv*”* rîlyv C°n JT*th _»tbe invrthe "ewaPaP®rs that> “ Jan. 21, 1918, the first day of the Janu- The company do not feel that they tba,t *here was to be1 a sale for sure,
and we would expect the Norton Grif- :^î5?l/>Ty °°ck> and that the parties Stewart had stated the ary mceyng tf the council, and the let- undertake this Obligation without fur^ f,d 1 stated thera in council that if
fith Company to give such a guarantee, *“ ** ***** resisted A fewTare laW î°Wroiî ™ read to th® council at the mom- ther financial assSwe ’ they thought Mr. Inches was acting for
as this company was to be the largest !" “ the “tension, he thought s *““■ A t®w daI» Iat®c 1 learned t session of the 22nd. In order to finance construction of the a B®nuine Purchaser, that they should
consumer of water-according to their meetin„ dthT^ommLî^ m* first ‘befor® KOVemment had «n^sed’htoîsrtf « nnt At » meeting of the finance committee larger dock successfully, it will be neces- h.*f ®ffer’ and 1 would vote for
own sUtement—and would be here for , Vjf. commission P, expressed himself as not ( th munidpal council and prelimin- sary to create a bond which will be at- ^ but ,f they thought he was acting
five years at least, While we did 'hot ^nDthe drek^^ sfthrs^a  ̂to m^ ary to the regular mreting, among other tractive to Mandera ,ar “m® ™n=«™ who was simply t^
know what might transpire in eonnre- , f! do1" BS if Mr Stev^rt was^naS^Urit matters under consideration was the ap- The subsidy available under the act 8 to bluff, or attempting to keep the
dLtimeh the 0ther PrOPerHe8> thC a'gover^nt^work^smd'tlfey Should toot to totorai  ̂Xh^dtotTe'l Propriation submitted by the commit amounts to $192,M, wtoeh wUl Zy were'reaT/to purehare d

The estimated cost of this instaUation a|*e® ib n!tssity ^r^Mh*titd hü^MÎ" Stewart’stdmit year"»!», and ^“^’of $2,WX) fop the KBm.Ow'for"thirty-flve'y'eare. i/orik! °I ®^ur® lt by .Bift or otherwise, they
was about $40,000, and Mr Palmer did a“ k for v!^s to cZe t .iZ w tant that they wotod in aU nrobattotv installation of electric lights was freely to make the bond attractive, a sinking 3h°u'd not consider it 
not hesitate to say that his company - ,,j , ,, , ,’ ... require the municipal home site, and that discussed, and it was the unanimous fund must be provided, the amount re- T This was an opportunity for Mr.
would give the guarantee if he could kJj if^hw did so they would opinion of the members of the commit- quired for this would be about 11-8 p*., î,"ch*8 to mak® Jf he had a genuine
come to some arrangement with the real about ^itahread U“derStood to° much other home We sdL h!ve hD^totemeni tee that the item should not be aUowed, say *85,000 per annum. P Poccbaser.and the Eastern Trust Co.’s
estate men who were interested, but if M stewart ^and the citizen met the regarding the purchase of Imperial Dry 88 th® members were aware of the fact It is proposed that the government of ^ 'f“t. 7°'!ld ha7® b®e° satisfied, as the

ihe could not come to an arrangement and _,® citizen met the 8 . , , ? ,™p*nal/rY that it would be necessary to sell the the province of New Brunswick and °nly intention of this client was to either
his comproy would utilize another route, . introducing Mr^Stewart expressed ment I resolved that in the future I Some, and therefore the expenditure the city and the municipality of St. nrorertv"!! Purctoise, or get the
namely, toe Egbert street, and would Lj ‘ ù ? Mr" tit®wart expressed ,, , , . , ’ 1 would be practically wasted John should jointly guarantee the nav- P.roP®rty out of the hands of the conn-run their own pipes from the foot of “ “o^n^M^art toe" ortut  ̂Æt^InThfto! it^e'cAundlfor" moved the ment of this'sln^fLTshotod^e «toot. A VERY CON

thSCINT,Vhe t^elr °Wn proceeded ^explain the matter by stat turc. I thought at once that the state- resolution to strike: out the item, and proposed dock and shipbuilding com- |IQN TOOK P^Ari?^ OF,DISC,VrS"
^mpanvtoVkTpT1 had atSkCd h“ £“2;PwTto?|rarlfesratome * toe" not^dUse^^ici1’ 6nd ?*■■”*** thi* »nd it wE^onstoered^yTe mheÆ

fund, y°r the cost of installation. tlle government would*TCraiT'thrai8^to We also had liis statement about the * At the meeting of the commitec in It woujd appear, however, that it that tbf falr®st way to dis-
A short time afterwards the commis- take of the.^gio drv dock Ptnimmends steel plant, and. upon this charge of legislatioij which was meeting might be advisable to arrange that the Ç?*® ,tbe was bF public ten-

'StaMW' were-notified-tlmtc ho ; arrange- ' ‘^bsidies act, but while the act^would statement we will very soon throw some about the saibe tinfef r bill for the es- sinking fund should not be put hi opera- ..’Jj®? ”*“ lftbe “mount named in
aient coidd be m^ewith toe real estate „abkMs “mmmy h,Mu«a*uTOt« Light. ^ tablishment of « municipal farm, on «on until five years after the flotation Ï!„®aftern Trust C^.’s request was not

1 waa ,*b® ,Y“b ^Norton o{ lnteregt {or $iJ6oo,000 more than the We also have had a most prominent which the municipal home, a home where ot the company: In this case the sink- B--e^d?. h® ul. a Position to
Griffith Company that the Egbert street Bmount toT the present contract he did citize” and one skilled in political science habitual drunkards would be sent, and a in8 fund would operate for thirty years, |fss’ and m.®af® ^ no tender lie-
ttotn tShe0lNort^narrimha ^nmrü^V not feel that they could undertake the advocating the extension of the dry dock building for unruly boys could be to- and the annual requirements to meet it treat with& pPs,tlon to
that the Norton Griffiths Compaq did work „f extension without further finan* as 1» the best interests of the city, while cated, was approved of by the whole would be slightly Increased. *1®“ w™ tb* ft"t party who came
sinkinanfuMidal assistance. Mr. Stewart’s propos!- a‘ the same time he was interested In committee, and the county secretary was [n exchange for the obUgation under- f^Va^ toer^hni,M°thnhC C?VncU 5® 
“™®. fund’ “ 14 T“. “ a” tion involved the granting by the city th® sale of the Imperial Dry Dock, and authorized to draft a bill for présenta- taken by the city and the province, Nor- thl„L,th y,!h? I^.Î^!,ugh y ,8atis‘

W?th!dt’tn°h!!rht7r na„b°»I X of the sum of $22,500 as /guarantee for kn®w the sale could not be consummated «on to the legislature. As the commit- ton Griffiths 4 Conipany would under- {L b®™ *J®s îî1®!.*??®’?00 VJS, aU tb®
contrite* hanhatitutid yLS* thirty-five years and this amount with “"J'1 certain bonuses were procured. tec’s recommendation in reference to take to build the above mentioned dock Lti^Xn^YheT ^ g’,,ing any
WhilTÎ notbh^»d Z tn an equal amount from the provincial S”™® time elapsed/ when the mayor these two matters were unanimously ap- which would be the largest in the «.“d ~nld }
the ahilit^dnf tLh!nh-Z!ot,^te.ra’ government would be applied towards recelved a call from Mr. John Drum- proved of by the whole council, It d6es world, and would reclaim sufficient land 4 . ” ? aL Ï( j°” Zr !he.P,?p:
itv to nav ” ? tdel 4h® sinking fund which it would be mond> one °* the members of the Drum- appear to me that there was some justi- adjoining the dock for the requirements ^ pubbclY that I
ofy M- Ppy’im»!1 ”®4 tbk! manned necessary to create in order to make the 2!ond Corporation, during which Mr. fication for my thinking the home was ot a large shipbuUding plant, capable ^ tbe °p4lon .myse,f “p to
!nflMheltov^t £. bonds more attractive. He also Inti- Drummond did not hesitate to say that to be sold, and that it was considered building large steamers. They would 4bat .P°'nb “d 1 ,d4d "°4 hesitate to

mb!lt«dhulv, thidmated that they would likely convert h® bad no understanding with Mr. Stew- necessary to do so even by my friends, also undertake that the shipyard would ly ^Î4 1 J^!«Nort'^“..pnffiths
th»î ™ ?^ p4}"g iabT the guarantee into a cash value, art about coming here, but if they de- the other commissioners, who during the be put under the management of a first ^v .th d"al disposition of the prop-

whn ZïvïïZZZt He very nicely explained that the gnar- aded to do so they would come,of their arraignment of the county councillors class shipbuUding firm who would be ®ffi’ n.dd?4 “f41 or dg somethmg
Z„î itlSf an4e® might not be called for, as accord- ow” Tolition and would require not only and myself, did not think it necessary satisfactory to >he city and to the gov- 714b tb® I"my argument in

ing 40 estimates prepared by some ex- «ssistonce from the city but would ask to make a statement to that effect, and emment of the province. ItErti™ C!U®d 4he
th! P®®4, i4 was expected that the dock "d.from both the provincial and federal which no doubt would have exacted of The city and, the province have al- fft4fP4‘ “,,^ 4b® the fact that

rangement, but as it appeared to the would in aU probability pay a handsome governments. them the acceptance of a partial respon- ®®ady taken legislation power to give lf 4hey did “f* reedve a tender for an
ther commissioners that it was a small proflt. This further established in my mind sibüity for the necessity of selling the cash subsidies to a dry dock company îî^’iSÎ, ®5“al 40 ?be op4l°” pric® ot
rZSjrt 4,h®? H® aLo stated that it might be ar- 4h® impression that the Norton Griffith home property. amounting to $11,000 for twenty years, .^*y would Probably have to
Dro»^dof the iort th^Xfifnc^eJTto rah8®d that the guarantee would not be Çompany was simply putting up a bluff Mr. Stewart was heard by the munici- apd 4h® offered a valuable site for d” ,®®spons!bl® for an

the put in oP®®atîon for five years, after the 4® us and were trying to exploit the pal council on the afternoon of the 22nd 4h*dlT d<**- - af.°" ^^“1ft,?epreCla4e 4b* vah‘=
stitnt en Tk accep4ance 4b® sub- flotation of the company, and in this advahtages of the Courtenay Bay loca- and this time it was a shipbuUding plant, Provided the guarantees asked tor thS,p™p^dy ln 4h.® ®yes of tbe P“b- 
titution. The yeas were called for, and case the sinking fund would not be oper- «on tor their own personal beneflts. coupled with an extneslon to the dry wer® given these cash subsidies would 1 D“ring the whole argument, there 

but myself voted yea, when the nayes ative for more than thirty years, but 1 figured that they were trying to im- dock, and I thought at the time that not he applied for by the company. '»a8,J1°4 a TO*f® ral8ed agamst the sale 
toatethe™’non^ for stondTna but ^e amount in that cise woM Sight- Press outside concern, with toe idea that this propositionZthè rZlt of! «hove guarantee wereigreed ^4b®r W mantrVdiÆ/n!
I stated thT T ft ly mereased. none of them could secure a location at diagnosis of the case and the shipbtrild- «h Norton Griffiths Company would un- ÎP®44®®"4 4he manner of disposing of
issue and required a unanimous vote During the discussion Mr. Stewart laid S®*4*,84! J°hn witooni; the assistance of ing plant was a more soothing remedy dertake to issue sufficient preference and APVOTE WAS TAKEN AND TT 
snd whth blm^the c«e to! motion etre?s on 4h® PossibiUties of a steel 4b® Norton Griffiths Co. and that if the for the disease we were supposed to be stock to instaU all toe addition- WAS DECIDED TO SF.M THF
was dedared lost I wm told that th! p4aD4c°ming here through his company’s Municipal Home site was to be the loca- afflicted with. The proposition before *\ Plant required, and to provide work- proptotyfiV TFNmS it™®
matter would Wont through eff°^’ as4h® Norton Griffith Company «°” 4»r a steel plant the sooner the toe councU involved the extension of the ing eapalto® the company, and would fdverti^l forfJa. wa! to! nT
way and°mv o!Con hSnf th!tTwL would reclaim sufficient land tor the site, county sold it at a proper price and dock and the establishment of a ship- und®®tak® *o give to the city and toe “vet™“ for,aIeN Where was the pub-
„ ay’„ y opl"!°.n bfmg that it was and he mentioned the names of the Proceeded to make some provision for a building plant, and without submitting Provincial government 25 p.c. of all the . ..........................M lZrZy Zgul°e to! !iames^of D®u®?.mond8’ with whom they were ne! new home the better /would be tor any dat Vrdtog the st^of toe K ^ °f tbe «W- °® « thrtT'Æc^Sm^w^‘aW to*t
Won rüfflto to to.ü,., gating the taxpayers, as I certainly did not be- the cost of same/of the evidence of any 4ound 40 be more advisable, some other ™ a J“i, to Xi.
antre if they req^dred the water *This 4IJ® 8ua®an4®«s the city “«ve it possible to properly conduct a reputable firm being willing to local! ftnancial inte®®s4 th® success of the ^tefcto!s 'in th^ Tha^ of local

,rv ^ “ “■ ’"d- - * “Ï& ^ », s ,raconsider it so anv moV th/n ®d.by 4be Norton Griffith Company. In an endeavor to secure some idea as 500 per annum for 86 years. The pro- “«er providing for the maintenance of 4{'®y?dld not come around 4o quest,on “*
so much as a’ comnanv like the Norton' Mr. Stewart invited questions by the to Norton.Griffiths’ desire to secure the vincial government was to be asked for 4b® do®k and the shipbuilding plant, , ... , ., , , n
Griffith rôming“ereP wfth ^ch a S ^,mii88ionf3 »nd the mayor asked the property and the value which they the sain! amount,-making a total of $65,! would be disposed of as foUows: D/eeded to Fre!erictnn ™ March «to
in» 0f trumpets to ask us to do àiifh ^ development of your would place upon it, I mentioned to a 000 per annum. This, you will observe, , 1X1 Paym8 the yearly sinking government reM.rdin» the
. thtog Th^’dAna !o conrtn«d m! work at Courtenay Bar will you retire Party one day that the home would in wa* an increase of $10,000 more than fu£; , . , «ll Xd Z bt Zt Ckfl
that they were simply tryina us ouL in hotile site? The reply was all probability have to be sold, and sug- previously asked from the city. Second, in reimbursing the guaran- fflth ~ f th extension of the doek
order to determine just ühat might be LavorhsIidto / Pr°bablU4y would. The gested that it might be possible to secure It appeared to me, from a perusal of 4°®8 fo® Payments they have made and the shipbuilding plant it being rep- 
accompUshed in the future, andS be- woL^ n that case I suppose you an option on it for about $125,000, and in Mr. Stewart’s scheme, that his states “f aroonnt the sinking fund stdl ont- t d toP the council that the *leiris-
lieved they would bear waTtchtog; b°?®, equaIly M Sflling i4 4o N°®4on G®iffi4hs (k>- there ment that they proposed to use any of 8taad!"f _ . ■ , , K being in s^ton it Would be

Previous to meeting the next wmresen m ^ f*Ci^ar* stated that they should be a profit for the broker. This the $65,000 towards a shipbuilding plant • ^î11^ Placing to reserve fund suffi- •, » * government tn meet in
tative of thi! œmp^y we wereT™: tof d® ?■ »= certainly party said he would confer with them, was a bluff, as he stated before the com! ®|®»‘ to mret the requirements of the  ̂j'X until Xw^d^ and thD mat!
ed by the mavor one mnmin» in «Am al ^ , .s ^ me» &t least, with the idea when SteWart returned to the city, and missioners that in taking advantage of suîîl^n® fund for four years ahead. . imnnwtent *
mitte tL a very prominent dtirentod la uLün.TJ W£'Ûd ®®qai®®4b= »lte- ^te® 8°“® «”« 1 was informed that the 1912 Subsidies act, his company ^Fourth-In paying the dividends on \atethrttoght we were informed
called his attention to the fact that the amounî^f !? ^ regarding the Norton Griffiths Co. did not want the would be entitled to a guarantee of 9V2 lh^.P.Ij^Jcnce 8tocJ: ., 7 that Mr Palmer who had arrived there
-ew dry dock to Vbuüt in (P “have ^ «LtL totfifflïïÏÏT atT^ Ttofdto W ^ wMch would 4h"*«-

tort toey^ 7^' he exW ,elt 4hat 4he Norton GriffiL^hJ ‘ ^“mmission- ^a. f“f®t®h Purity the «m,p„,y tort Wrt^auS

ten, thought it vras a matter tor Prions rato ^ «sea portion of the some more influential parties to serve era, which ohly involved toe extension W<uddFVe tothe guarantorsafter a re- Hwm^Sewe heardtom hte,nt U80to
consideration by the m“ym Ind comü! Z, to co"8t®u'4 « «*aining Wall, a por- then than the party I am referring to; of toe dry dock and a dream of a steel de”ptlon of 4b= bonis in 35 years a £”“‘ate We heard him ftbont 11J0 40
sioners, whether they sl«.“d s^k the knrtWf a te°!!^flof 4he extra 80 1 k®P4 ®i8ht looking tor them to plant, you will remember that he only “°dgag?0“ tbe entire^plant equri to 1 Ve^nformed us that Mr Stewart was

fher^tom.tTon of°a^The above is a most ingenious docu- government, and he assured us that he 
the reclamation of a certain area of land - d fi glance might nossiblv Hd not understand very much about 
to® tbe city and the government, and look\t“active to th/Zdin^y oCrvcr 4b« matter himself, but gave us a brief

sr.yaac R-tirsâcraca

Vi ding a sinking fund for bonds cover- {or sale ^ the imperial Dry Dock cli ar- scribing it. He proceeded to tell us that
tog the cost of the whole dock, and he ter Bnd which the seUers of the charter was the Wish of Mr. Stewart that
suggests increasing the rate of interest ,must supply before they can get that be should state that Mr. Stewart would

Und«F the nrertnt contract with . o4he® $M’000* and 88 lap8® bonuses are Jgrre not to use any of the guarantee
^ thT i,• not as good material to work with as f<?r ^ Purposes at all, but would ap-

guarantee of 8% per cent on toe esti- something new to toe shape of a new Ply «ie whole amount to the shipbuild
er: ■ w ci uock, $*,000,000, and industry or an extension to a dry dock, ing plant. •
this is Mr. Stewart s statement re cost you wm now see the urgency for the I was feeling pretty tired and sleepy 
m answer to my questions, when before acceptance of the Norton Griffith Com- UP to the time of this statement being 
toe council, the cash value of the present pany’s proposal in the minds of the pub- made, when I nearly fell off the chair, 
guarantee is $2,600,000, and the actual!mg' F H P with astonishment, as here Was appar-
cost of the dock b'Lug ^000,000, the ............... :, ...■ —ently a case where someone was be-
joss on this contract is$l,400,000. The coming alarmed tor fear that the origin-
low cash value of $2M>,000 being ac- f* A M/<TO »1 intention of Mr. Stewart was to be
counted tor by toe f*t of there being VaAII LLlv discovered and would materially injure
no sinkmg fund prov.ded WMI Book r,„ a bis case. I REFER TO MY PREVI-

4b® 8ua®' I Wtf OUS OPINION OR IDEA, as to the
antee of $162,500 by the federal govern- f Em h-ofrooiihUtiSy-.b,.^ disposition of the $65,000. I inquired of 
ment is BY. per cent on ««^OftOOO, but , -aJBL. Mr. Palmer as to whether he had mrt
would pay the interest on $^800,000 at b*r trouble ; w. wül ...< Wk .„s any members of the government or the

I, ft Co.. Traymtw 1 llill!ail s.Ia wk/rf'U'ürcviH^T i!f ®.umkug 'the camaoa cancer institut*, l.hitsp premier, and r think he said that He was
w *• 1 ar°nl°* t-mnww fund was to be prov.ded by the city, » chusch.ll av, . to»-» . not acquainted with the premier, or at

the Imp...ÉH property was 
hands of they by the 

not ap-ir*\- V. . wm pear to live^ 7 -

Tells History of Negotiations from the First and 
Explains His Own Course and Motives—His 
Statement in Fulf.

toN s!the old bom

(

:>g-
i

* * *

Credit where credit is due. Théf'l
United States is beginning to teach real 
history in its schools, and the movement 
is going to spread. An agreeabl 
of the times is found in the South 
tic Quarterly, in which Mr. W 
Dodd has an interesting article oil Ihe

course of this ,
. : I

“Our children are taught to think
that the United States went to war 
always and only when she was in 

, the right and others wholly in toe 
wrong; tor example, the War of 

- 1812, the time when the Americans 
, had to administer ’to England a sec

ond drubbing, is considered by every 
schoolboy as ,a fight tor sailors’ 
rights. It may have been remotely 

. connected with seafaring and sea
, rights, but all good students know 

it was primarily tor the annexation 
of Canada and the Spanish posses
sions to the south of us, which Na
poleon promised to deliver if we 
went to war with England at the 
time of his invasion of Russia. 
Moreover, the young man who comes 
up to our universities thinks that 
the United States "Yeally whipped 
Great Gritain on that occasion. The 
fact is Great Britain whipped the 

. United States soundly, and only 
ceased the operation because Europe 
was so happy 
Napoleon that 

: ally forgotten.”

1

. , , no as
sistance be given to the former proposi
tion, and we so informed Mr. Palmer in 
the outer office from the executive cham
ber. As I was putting my coat on Mr. 
Palmer approached ma and said: “I 
wish we could satisfy you, Mr. McLel- 
lan, of our sincerity in this matter, and 
not have you offering so much opposi
tion to us as you do,” and he further 
said he did net wish me to think that 
Norton Griffiths Co. had ever stated or 
thought that I was trying to place ob
stacles in their way. To explain his rea
son tor making the last statement, I may 
say that during my remarks before the 
government that morning I referred to 
the fact that I understood that Norton 
Griffiths Ço. thought J was continually 
placing obstacles in their way.

I replied to Mr. Palmer as follows : 
“So far as my individual vote is con
cerned it will never be cast for voting 
any such assistance as asked tor with
out the taxpayers having a vote on the 
matter first.”

Mr. Stewart’s change of base regarding 
the disposition of the $65,000, his request 
regarding a representative of the council 
going to England, and toe government’s 
willingness to assist a shipbuilding plant, 
certainly started me thinking, and I sin
cerely hoped that some good offer would 
now be made for the home property, 
either by-Norton Griffiths or some other 
concern willing' to establish themselves 
there.

The home property at this time was 
up for tender, and April 1 was the day 
for opening of tenders. The day arrived 
and no tenders were received from any
one; so that up to this time there was 
not one dollar offered tor the property, 
and I would ask you to please remember 
this fact,- as you have been led to believe, 
either innocently ,or intentionally, that 
we were such fools as to refuse an offer 
some weeks ago for $160,000 and then 
had offered to accept $75,000 for the 
property, and I say that if such was the' 
case you certainly had not only a right 
to object, but had a right to declare an 
open season for'hunting fools.

As I was not present at the council 
meeting of April 1 on account of my 
thinking it was simply a meeting of the 
committee who had the selling of the 
property in charge, and I was not on 
that committee, I did not hear toe dis
cussion regarding toe non-receipt of a 
tender.
- I .was Informed, however, that Council
lor Schofield stated that while there 
no tender it was a good thing to clear 
the air and that now we were in a posi
tion to treat with the first party that ■ 
came along. I did not bear of any of 
the councillors dissenting from his views.

After this information was furnished
was

I
tlan-

e.

war of 1812. In the 
article Mr. Dodd says:

!v

offer for

at toe overthrow of 
America was practic-

This is better. The simple truth of 
history ought to be good enough—on 
(either side of the international boundary.

r*:

:TRAGIC DEATH 
Of CAPTAIN 
SIM DOMVILLE

ii

!!
;

Till
:

Well-known Dorchester-Hppe- 
well Cape Ferryman- FeW from 
Wharf and Was Drowned.

!
was

[ Hopewell HUI, N. B., May 24—(Spec- 
»1)—Born within sight of the,sea and 
if ter spending practically all his life on 
the water, Capt. Samuel Domville, ferry
man of Hopewell Cape, met a tragic 
ieath in the Petitcodiac River last eight 
»y falling over the new breakwater into 
the swiftly running tide just as he was 
ibout to start in his motor boat with a 
Number of passengers. The body has 
tot been recovered.

The unfortunate accident occurred at 
il o’clock and Capt. Domville, who was 
issisted by Pilot Josiah Christopher, had 
lis party in the boat at the side of the 
rhar fand had gone across the wharf 
done to hang a lantern at the face of 
*e wharf as a guide for his return trip, 
is the night was very dark.

After waiting nearly half an hour the 
lassengere in the boat became uneasy as 
fapt. Domville did not return and 
bought he must have gone up to bis 
louse. This proved not so, however, 
nd search was made but no tidings of 
he unfortunate man were found. The 
intern had been placed at the end of 
he wharf as was intended and it is 
opposed the ferryman tumbled over the 
rharf into the water. The fall would be 
bout 25 feet. There was no outcry 
card by any of tbe party and it is pos- 
Ible the unfortunate man was either 
tunned or killed by striking against the 
imber of the wharf in the course of his

The sudden death of Capt. Domville 
Is a severe shock to toe residents of 
ie shi retown, where he had made his 
ome tor many years and many friends 
utside will learn of the sad happening 
4th deep regret. For many years Capt. 
torn ville was a deep water seaman and 
ir the last twenty years or more had 
ten in charge of toe Hopewell Cape- 
Drchester ferry. He was upwards of 
venty years of age. He had brought 
issengrra from Dorchester in the after- 
ton and was in good health and spirits, 
r is survived' by his wife, who was for- 
erly Miss Pye, and two married daugh-

!

Ime that a certain shipbuilding firm 
willing to come to St. John, but they did 
not like the idea of craning through any 
middleman and paying tor the privilege. \

If this information was correct I could 
see*a conflicting of interests as between 
this' firm and the Norton Griffiths Co., . 
or any concern which Norton Griffiths 
might be interested in, in case this firm 
attempted to come here, as men connect
ed very, closely with a large construction 
proposition now being advanced have 
held out that none can secure a site at 
Courtenay Bay without their assent and 
very substantial reasons.

Taking into consideration the fact 
that the municipal home would have to 
be remoted, that Norton Griffiths pre
tended they did not require the oroperty, 
although applying for the foreshore, that 
no offer was made for the home prop
erty, that some advance would be made 
by the municipal council to send 
pfesentative to England, that it was pos
sible to secure a shipbuilding firm with
out coming through Norton Griffiths and 
paying tribute to them for the site, and 
that Norton Griffiths had just recently 
written toe Public Works Department of 
Canada that they would not require any 
foreshore at present excepting that in 
front of their own property, and request
ed that the municipal council withdraw 
its objections to their use of the fore
shores, I could. come to no other con
clusion than the safest place for the 
municipal home property waa other than 
in the hands of toe municipal council, 
for a time at least.

I imagine I can hear some of the 
knowing ones, and especially those who 
live on sensational food,'say: “Why, the 
idea of doing such a thing; he thinks 
the council does not know how to handle 
the property.” I have no such idea, but 
have certain reasons for not taking the 
council into my confidence at present, 
but I believe that any of the councillors 
who voted with me on this last occasion 
have confidence in me or enough at least 
to know that I will not attempt any
thing in the matter of toe municipal 
home, that will not be in the very best 
interests of the taxpayers, 
hear the questions: “Why did he not 
take the public into his confidence?” 
Just think for a minute of anyone trying 
to do anything for the public and taking 
it into his confidence !

I took into consideration fully the sen
timent which would possibly be attached 
to the Norton Griffiths Company by the 
citizens in a question of deciding as be
tween them and another concern regard
ing the disposition of the home property, 
and I certainly did not forget the in
fluence which might possibly be wielded 
by some of our politicians in favor of 
(Continued on page 7, fourth column.)
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STTnTED—Young men and 
W uko fits training course i
,he Hartford, Connecticut, R< 
tne *; firtod positions. Re 

Misa Jessie J. Glen, I 
Xu"*», 30 Waahmgu,

ford, Con"-_____________

70 Leinster street.

ANTED—a

reft

AGENTS w.

RELIABLE representative 
i* meet the tremendous <J 

throughout New B 
We wish to secure tl 

mod men to represent us 
Tperal agents. The special int 

the fruit-growing busmes 
Brunswick offers exceptional o, 
for men of enterprise We o 
mènent position and liberal ] 

Stone ii Welhngto:
Pt. _____________
I7ANTED immediately; relia 

jpeekly; outfit : 
Ifcmtory. Our a 
,-particulars wrft 

Company, Toronto, (

fruit trees 
present.

ight men.

good
ive stock

Fursery

TO LET

rpo LET—For the summer j 
| A comfortably furnished hoi 
tral part of the city. Apply 
Tclegraph Office.

NOTICE OF Tl
Sealed tenders will be receil 

June 5, 1913, for building sen 
on District No. 1, Westmorlan 
be completed September 1, 1 
lowest or any tender not J 
accepted. A deposit of 
dollars or check on any chart j 
must accompany each tende 
and specifications can be seen 
dersigned, .John Young, Sec 
School Trustees, Wells P. O.,
B.
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No Summer Vac
w* would greatly enjoy o 

of oor students come fro
tanees, and are anxious to be 
situation» aa ion as possible t 
will be continued without inter 

Then, St. John’» cool inmmi 
makes study during the warme 
just as pleasant as at any othe 

Students can enter at any ti

Send
Catal

s.
m.

NEW BRUNSWICK MAN 
ORDAINED TO ORD1 

DEACON IN

(Ottawa Free Press, May
I An interesting ceremony ti 
f yesterday morning at Chrisl 

cathedral, when an ordinal!01 
was held, W. Burton Morgan 1 
dained to the order of deacd 
Church of. England. The serin j 
exhortation of the office and m 
deacon, was preached by the 
the cathedral. Rev. Canon Km 
A* D. C. L., and the service] 
ducted by the Archbishop ofl 
Right Rev. Dr. Hamilton, and 
Archdeacon Bogert, the Rei 
Smith, curate of the cathedral 
Rev. John Holmes, M. A., assis 
service was most impressive] 
music was effectively renderei 
choir, Arthur Dorey presidinl 
organ.

Mr. Morgan is the son of ; 
Mrs. D„- E. Morgan, of Hartlanj 
and is well known in Ottawa J 
a year here in 1907 as boys’] 
at the Young Men’s Christian 
tion. Hè Is a B. A. of Queeni 
sity and a graduate of Triniti 
Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Mon 
to Ottawa to be present at tl 
ordination and are spending 
in town, stopping at the RussJ 
evening the new deacon preachq 
sermon at St. Alban’s churcW 
t°r» Ven. Archdeacon Bogert] 
Rev. Mr. Wimberley conductin 
vice. Mr. Morgan expects to] 
the end of the week to do pioi 
in one of the outlying missioj 
diocese.
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DEBATE(
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. ■J:

toe SEES
f ir. ------------

«F. V« |

AID BILL
)D SPEECH THAT 
DIDN’T DELIVER

J '

OF ELECTION"
âW I '

t-----------asF. B. Carvell Stands 
1 for lower Tariff

' ■ —
/d

the government in a somewhat excited < _________ L_
rcjily to Hon. A. K. MacLean in the • ■■■*"■ • ' ~
SSSÆXtiSrK»!®; Sav:aw*e Ross B# $ •—v

Clare, This Will Re- «. JSSSSSSt A^ ^ *SA5S88^ht

Fsvws Increase in ik move Temptation tt XSSSStS7Z

Preference to /."âE*.) From the Tories* Way ï-rï™ 1Vn™,hut t!- —1

Rpit.in ■ £ S?"™"S-s'M'r=5«^5 Of Using the Funds S3, 'Stt K
Brt,*ln for Election Purposes tf!

Tories La* at the Proposal S"-t,F°FF -Made Same Amend- ggR? Syj* SSPS St

and Member for Cato* ment ^ Yearwhi=h ~ SLS.'SSS. ÏÆ3Ï
Scores the Flap u,v.r. ,lnM,ir7>^,r7^i Government Refused 'IZ'* k.u^ ^ h7>F a” iJ

3C0TCS InC flag Warns , Mr- Cockshntt declared that Mr. Mae- , . , more striking * v th Ælf T,“ are the people who «led to hrid such
Over Their “Loyalty” to to Accept. «^r

Mother Country — House th^ otu^ *** th^ wm be f ^ Sf in ^ATTbl tp th« *sa \mcr

Into Sunnlv p,ants would^ down by ^set^ an ekction see»‘» certain. The I wanted ^s”pto 4 hat^ktoth goi
10 supply. the homes ofthpae gentlemen. It is time government is making preparations to go pJf % Ontatio'^^ouid^s ™„”d for “ t‘,rou«h thc commons.-

stun^”"f dto8 f he8C Prevmc*s was to the country. (Cheers.) For mv friends wtart do^ £ applause ) It has been triumphantly
Ottawa m v 91 ti u , m oa tu u The senate will defer giving effect to find tonight? We find you the true carned hy the free and untrammelled
Ottawa, May 21-Tlie budget debate “ay bud{trt ‘kbate the naVy bill,until there has been an ap- biud toyatists and speeial^efenders of Totea of * ^«4 majority of th* people’s

is now on. When the order was called ih. 11 flnJ»hed tms evening and peal to the people. the British throne and British connection representatives. (Renewed applause.) It
today, Hon. A., K. MacLean gave the princtoal The . u will be a flag waving campaign. To- giving all possible honor to Mr Pelletier’ is true that to secure this desirable re- Ottawa, May 26—The government is
Liberal; answer to Hon. Mr. White’s ered^r V^rL™iithc-»,d*y WaS day there was • «wucus of Liberal sen- who is one of the leaders of tte Na- «*7' h?Te titered the rules somewhat, anxious to bring this ahnofmal and Ottawa « «« „
budget speech. He noted that there was cost of livin' C.arT*U’ wf1° arraigned the ators, which Was presided over by Sir tionaMsts of Quebec—the Nationalists Ve ha.ve brought them into accord with worrying session which i , , , . , °ttawa> MaX 26—Hon. Wtiliam Pugs-
no suggestion this year of a permanent that the time h w CanadJ’ “d declared George Ross, and attended by all the Mr. Chairman, whose whole policy is in-’ tbe Pobticial ideals and the time-honor- , 8. ’ h h has eh!^*r last* ley, who has been confined to his apart-
tariff commission which the government tion He snoke stroMiv'fnr n 1 memb«rf of the upper house, spited by disloyalty to the verç- fhig you !lVadltlons of Rus.sia- .WèlL ladies and over months, to a speedy termi- ment at the Chateau Laurier f J the
proposed last year but dropped when of the British B*y f increase, There was a full and frank discussion wave! (Loud chwrs.) By this warm gt?n’ we made the rules to suit "«tion. The ministers are all weary and past ten days by a sever
the senate assigned to the commission of aid to ^ 5s a D’caeure -of the situation in Which all the phases and hearty reception of th/postmaster °“r®elves’ ““d where they still left some anxious to get away for a welcom- holi- bronchitis ■ ’ / ttack ,lf
the duty of investigating the financial sounri „„d =ou"try and as a j of the naval issue were dealt with. It general'and myself you teTtl^ vm,/.ml shadow o{ riffbt to the opposition we day and alrcLti rL welcome holi- bronchitis, considerably improved „,„i
standing of manufacturing interests de- of Canada l>eneficlai thing for the people was unanimously decided that the fu- qualified approvid o/'the alliance I have PTe"ode them without compunction, and ’ y y are making their expects to resume bis duties at the hote,-
manning increased protection. Ret"^*' u t , ture welfare of Canada and the empire formed with the Nationalists ^der the that way we jammed the bill through, “«mgements for trips which will keep this week.

With estimates this year exceeding veil gave dfmanded ,an expression from the pro- terms of which I have taken four of their ^emfic applause, the audience rising them away from the capital, and their When asked today as to whether he
J200,0(»,000, the minister of finance had dùction aloz^which he bdLtd toe rov" | flUP°° *“ contained in the leaders into my cabinet, and made a ten mŒl f 7 handkerchiefs for departments for the greater part of the thought there was likely to be an eleo-
bttle^dea of putting fbe breaks on ex- ernment shofld proroed Tf • 9 , , fifth deputy, speaker of th* house of com- bm 1 do cot saythatthis summer.. honsoon, Dr. Pugsley said that .,![
penditure. Many items indicated delib- be given relief u.?? sh“uld . 11 >* understood that there will be of- mens. (Cries of “Blondin’s all right” bU Iepfe9ents our permanent policy; -, . . dications pointed to an early elect....
erate waste. This year militia votes to- tion on farm ma/hine^^18”11 w Îerî5 to the bill an amendment similar and cheers.) Am I not correct in ^av- DOr do 1 8ay that it doesn’t. There was , , “ . ld*rs*0^ that Premier Bor- “If,” he said, “as now seemed probable'
tailed over «10,000,000 and yet when they were now n„viü^ whlch thcy to that which Senator Lougheed offered ing there is nothihg ÿou will not stand emergency—(great laughter)—and ?'\"te"da to take another tnp to Eng- according to current rumor the sen at '

*8,000,000 less Mr. ^Borden had the? justiv Eh h more ‘han to the Laurier naval bill. When the Lib- for? (Loud laughter.) ™ •**£*>** front to meet it. We ^ d"rin* »e summer. Where he wiU" should take the strong and unassaüâi I
complained that they were too large. The Sfi^ier cJnt^Lt t- efal naval bilb providing for the con- It greatly simplifies the work of a ^.ave voted *86,000,000 to build three P bably af5m. .con/Ter w.lth the admiral- position that the people should he

Despite .the surplus last year -of *55,- mobiles tr^tio?^"Action on auto- struction of a fleet in Canada came be- leader when he has a party that will fol ®readno.uffht»—(cheers)—if and when y ? d with his Unionist allies in re- suited in a general election on the naval
000,000 «id a probable surplus of *8o|- believS’ aT L e?',tiWaS’ îore senate *" 1910, Hon. Mr. low hid, blindly M? unrejonabiv îï »<>je™or-*eneral in couneU s*s -fit « dfefJ?nce\ and «bo questions I db hot see how Mr Borde
000,000 this year the government showed could be reduced Zmï pr°te?ti°n and Lougheed, as leader of the Conservative wherever he happens to be forced hy to send the money across the Atlantic. b a view to stimulating hiS propa- can escape going to the countn will, 
no sign of making any remission to the Canadian mahuf/eti^.th ^ dI11?nR. any opposition, offered an amendment de- heason of the alliamies he makes No- I VMr' ?dletler8 ,<Hear> hear”). _AS P7a for representation by tl^e domin- the least possible delay. Signs are n„i 
people by reducing customs taxation. The duty oÆ I f’*""8.-wv,^ vbU1 *h0uld not h*001”6 am bot finding fault with you^that ^ that> Parliament will have nothing to *"" " «n impenai councU having control wanting, either, that the government re^
There was no effort to reduce or even shoes per cent on boots and , law until there had been an appeal to would be unreasonable As well mio.1,1 8aP (laughter)—nor will we have any • the issues of peace and war affect- alizés this, as the presence in ott ,,,
cheek the rapidly rising mcrease in the C^iadiT^/ " undue, burden.on the the electors at the polls. Mary chide j??îutfel„mh Z ITS? intention of appealing to the people. I ,n« th<i empire _as a whole. almost daily of promtorot Consen
cost of living. Last year customs tax- toll to the°Canadi»n ma*fin? ,blm. pay While the bill will be called tomorrow condemn her sheep. (Loiid laughter) W 7™ but 1 Promised to do so, * prime minister sees that the fail- organizers from different sections of fili
ation amount to oyer *16 per head. national combtoe Tk. ^ mtcr" f?r second readin8. «- “ understood that For example, I ha™ never made anv^ ÎS y°Y k?ow’ pubUc men find It ne- .W»f parliament to pass his emergency country is- evidence that toe word

In 1905 Hon. Mr. Foster had stated Why toots mri vk Th*re "o ‘«ason the second reading will not be proceeded fence-no? do I iriteto making dT ^Mry to change their minds sometimes, contribution proposals will bring him gone ok from government circles to n •
that big surpluses were not desirable «, ehe^t d S^0<dd **madc ^ith until Friday and possibly not un- fence-of mv rtoto-ahmô f^ 71 ik" (More laughter.) again face to face next session with the pare for an el^ion ” P
Now supplementary estimates, totalling Canada^iatot well16# ^“ted States and til next week, probably on Monday or n»vy question. (Cheers ) T have Jit We won’t go to the country, ladies and "««ssity of declaring some permanent “Whit news have you from \. w
the huge sum of *28,000,000, had toS o“to new^LZ-L^^ Iuesday' Hon- Mr. Lougheed wiU moke done so because U simply is WssiMe *7°****; Tbat’ 1 ™ay say, is our only * m regard to naval defence. That Brun'swick?” Dr. Pugsley was asked ili-
brought down, the idea apparently be- tog toots aito^ho^on the^J ,‘LP aC* 1 ^ “°tion f°r the second reading and When I spoke in 1909 in favo/ of the k9— But we bave no)jly »* believes should be relied that it was most ericouragi.Vg
ing to dissipate the surplus for political Mr Carvell j*,Iree *!st- i61Te the governments reasons to sup- policy introduced by Sir Wilfrid T our share in saving the Empire. “onK the lines of one central fleet, and The Liberals, he said, were never iïlmël
effect. With growtogïu^lus^ H W„ po^ti^f oY‘he bill. ^ 1 expressed m^L^ viZs^ didT, madLakgreaLt m<>ral impression one eentrid^imperial parliament. He eager for a fight. He h^r/Sved n -
n attirai that there should be raids upon dually from ttor^!if!ib , “ght in P*m' Slr Georg* Roes will follow the next Foster and others of our nartv p„,i,L the world by the course We have 1. dLav0.r \° some encourage- merous letters, not onlv from St John
the treasury and this year there had Zn when the Cat^dian tornier"?» Î lme j daF with a statement of the opposition’s ment was, in fact, npanimouf ̂ Thatl!^- fi'?do'ved ^ securing such a striting ex- ™ent ln England and some practical ba- but from all over the province, tvincing
many requests by large corporations ductog and conZuentJv v/ffeJT* PfP‘ P091?'0"' The^debate is Ukely to last licy was for a Chadian navy utriTr î i°a sentiment. (Great 81s for ProP<>smg.such a policy to par- enthusiastic support for the naval poln
which could have been refused had there ing from this eh!mtit£re vS J?oth" ; f°r the remainder of the week. the control of the Dominion o/canad» tk8'-- ^nd "hen our Dreadnoughts ba™ent n**t session. of the Liberal party, both from the Ca
not been such a disparity between rev- dtori' -j-—l^rtl0Il{ j The government, declares that if the (Loud cheers) -Mr'was « sail» take thpir place m the British fleet—(at j S?me ,of. the other ministers are also nadian and Imperial standpoint
enue and the really necessary outlay. A duty lari year the*imtortàtto# ’f iSTr*® h°ldS bffl 11 wiU dissolve maintained our eonstitutionri ^tio^w ttraetoito “ *Teat electnCal design, re- “Ztidi^summe “P some- Dr. Pugsley also said thri the great
race of riotious and wasteful expend!- the™ products. Mr ahd brln8 on a general elec- a self-governing unit in the British Em! a Dreadnought, flashed into summer. Hon. Col. Hughes favor with which the appeal of the com-
turcs had been started by the govern- that thn» ahmiiri k l , . , beheved tion. This will probably come sometime $>itet Mr Chairman and wntlomon t above the speakers head, and' a1 W1?| out immediately after proro- mittee of Liberal members for a Donuh-
ment in defiance of the fact that th^e ritth tlwY?ret^ 7“,trade ^ September. . flopped Mv STll if Z Ik fy&ne,df «PP^nse burst forth, which *aH°n w<th General Ian Hamilton on subscription to aZin the wwk^f ot
should properly be a diminution of the ducts ° ** m ^ food pro" >In . ^ meantime àn effort will be principle of* DAwnbte Street rule—it is for.^fteenL minutes)—I say that »n inspection tnp of the militia train- ganization and distribution of literature
surpluses by a reduction o7 the taxation I ^«d* I» further co-operate With Win- Srtuatiy a *ZT *“?»,. î?“- îhe ^tOe-Bne ™8.camPs n«ht through to the Pacific had been received spoke volume, tor L
upon the people. Tory “Loyalty” to Britain. ston Churchill for the development of a Status. Is thatr-what the Liberal Con^ ^lU ha*c pmud c<m- w w enthusiasm of the Liberal party in \
The High Cost of Lhrinv new German war scare,to lengthen the servative partTbdkves in» Not R T ^7*™* 2îat tbe of manning wS?n! W T. Brunswick. ...

n We ought to give a substantial in- hands of. the Canadian government in read historv ari»ht f (n. *■ 1 \ 5. c<lu?PPhig and operating them is àn White, Hon. J. D. Hazen and Hon. Mar-
pe^to’s nrnhl/1 "7.'anguaRe ”ith the Crease in the British preference,” he de- the election arid to convié the electors Yes, gentl^nen I floptSd aÏwIw addlti°nal benefit which we have loyally Bu™“ are 8)90 arranging tor trips 
lWtoif MPr the .m,CT?aaed °?st of dared. The suggestion was greeted with that there should be financial aid given I liavfnever explained ^tov Perifanl mv °Ur f;u>>w-subjects of the through the west during June and July.

f ont that it laughter from the Conservative benches, ‘o the British navy. * friend Mr PeUetier couM lell Umted ,KinÇdom- (Shouts of delighted No Election Likely,
all ohltlrles to h*18 at°™ *° r,"move Mr- «-'arvcU commented on this laughter I Ottawa, May 23—The highways bill and long-continued laughter V But I am tl a"d u ,l[af'‘nin« cheers, amid —————?
Z 1 to their prosperity and such as being a significant indication of the was amended by the senate today and not roinr to to tot~5^ tot B 4 i which the right bon. gentleman resumed Thr fact that the ministers are mak-
!Zn tk“8 a8„tended t0 k“P burdens real spirit behind the ostentattous fla^ stands for a third reading tomorrow * be betrayed into explana- his seat.) b ing their plans for the summer as noted
r" he„1 He ",erred to the various waving and empire-saving of the "jingf morning. After the bill wL amended 1 J - ■ " ■ ■ »■ ' ' ' ________  *botTe> indicate that they have no in-
reasons advanced by economic students imperialists. J ^ tonight Hon. Mr. Lougheed, government ■ ' T **•• ' ' = tention of making good the pledge of
°I_z „ advan“ ,n toe cori of iiTing ato He briefly reviewed the rapid growth leader- asserted he had no motion to 101110111 Tl 1H11 tbe ,pn™e “linister to appeal to the

went on to cite actual figures in Can- of trusU and combines during the past make for a third reading. Sir George Ml U|| | || I | ||JJ|| people if parliament failed to pass the
dO„«Hna .k. _ , L 'our or five years. The cotton com- R°ss, opposition leader, thereupon moved MUfllLllll I IIUkI emergency proposes. The “emergency”
Quoting from the report of the depart- bine, jhç cement combine and analogous the third reading. ' *»UIIIWlm I Ut IflL , ■ ceased as soon as it was put through the

Iabo^’ be showed that the whole- mergers had placed large blocks of wat- Hon Mr. Lougheed raised the point of commons by closure, and the Immediate
™eato. etc., were ered stock on the market and the shares order that the government bUl cotid not v . ------- ----- ----------r-~, , * necessity of making some show of

’ l1*!c nt- Krrater m 1912 than in 1911, of these protected companies were being be taken charge of by anyone who did tw- , „ ... ... pire-saving had been satisfied. |
!Tr **“*• greater than in 1897, distributed among the general public. In not represent the government. t , h“ 8,6 famlllar with the his- methods of co-operation dfearly brought denouement shows the extent of their

to .kT k J*?r tor low prices. Similar- a few years it would be a most difficult Speaker Landry asked time in which t°’y of apple growing in Canada are out but the advantages being derived "** conviction that lay behind the plea
ZJrS „a? j *^t advances in the matter to readjust the tariff without to consider the point and the matter was aware that single handed it ha sheen “J™11** its agency are dearly shown. ot an emergency.

Y* ”sh a"d °tner foodstuffs. It working injury to a very large section deferred until tomorrow morning very difficult yes almost impossible to Ahe ,altns of co-operation as applied to Tbe vote on the second reading ofTmanV J„re in mind that the smaller of the public among whom tois rtôck Senator Bostock asked ^ri^of ques- .sucœed in nJtor^nT bev^ J ’few ton frUit ind«*stry are enhumerated as the naval bill will probably be taken
a mans income the greater the percent- bad been distributed. Now was the tions concerning the Rainbow and was . ™ orcharding beyond a few follows: at the end of this week. The bill with
^ «atLay for foodstuffs. time to take action. The cure with given answers by the government leader u «"d that only since co-operation (a) To bring fruit products as directly ti« senate’s recommendations will be
Mr. MacLean went on to refer to the every year’s delay would become increas- Hon- Mr. Lougheed. ’ ^ ca™e ,a strong Actor m the etnerprise as possible from the producer to the before the commons for a final general

census figures of 1911 as ,showing a 62 ingly difficult. He inquired: “Have instructions been bas the industry become established on a consumer. review early next week. The session
per cent, increase in urban population, Practically the only relief to the con- given to abandon the Rainbow as an p®ru^m.ent and Prosperous basis. During (b) To encourage the best methods of will probably close, as it began with a
8, eompared with a rural increase of sumer which the government had at- active unit on the Pacific coast?” the *°st decade of the past century It production. demand from the Liberals for a decla-

only IT per cent. The percentage "of tempted was the reduction in the duties The reply was, “No” The same an-' unc°mmon thing in parts of On- (<0 To encourage thrift in the fruit ration ot permanent policy in regard to
rural population to the total population on raw sugar by 20 cents per lOOnounds gwer covered the questions- “Are the a ° , Se« splendid orchards chopped grower, and economy, intelligence, enter- naval defence and a challenge to the
mnthto try*Ï!!!K.fane.n -from 62 per ~nse%ue?t upon the adoption of the men paid off? Are the ammunition and Utti.nmfn^ t i8®! Priscanci honesty in the packing, grad- Premier to make good his pledge and
cent, in 1901 to 64 p* cent, m 1911, while West Indies trade agreement. stores to be received from the shin» Are „ „ ” f°r thefr fruit than the actual ing and marketing of fruit. consult the people on the issue. -
Wl °Ltbe urban population In contrast to this a duty had been the guns to be dismounted? Is it the in- ^n^«i^Uk'^d,miPrfduCmXlt’.,8nd 80 to(d)#To F Possible for a mroi- There is much work still be the jam-
had sisen from 87.7 per cent, to 46.5 imposed on cocoa, limes and other items tention of the government to sell the Uttle 5° Justify its con- ber_of small growers to establish a com- med through in the dying days of the
per cent. Here, he said, was the great- of general use. Moreover by the treaty Rainbow?" «nuance. It was under these circum- mertial standing that will be a guarantee session. The bulk of the estimates have
est change in this respect that Canada the government was absolutely precluded Amended Money BilL Stances that as a-Jast resort the co-opera- for grade marks or contracts. V been held back by the government to
had known and the greatest, he believed, for ten years from putting sugar entire- T-to kin j- L. ., S.T .™fvement in the industry began. (e) To act as a credit organization to be rushed through at the last without
that any country had experienced. - ly on the free, list, as the general public ^ amrnding the railway act by pbat it has succeeded and with it the make advances on products in the pro- any time left for adequate consideration

Wages did ndt rise proportionately demanded. creasing the salary ot the chief of the commercializing of the apple industry on dacts in the process of being sold. and without opportunity being given for
with the cost Of living and salaries did The sugar magnates had ostentatious- 22ÜTY conim?ssion and providing com- «large scale, there can be no manner of Dealing with the labor problem which criticism of departmental administration
not increase as rapidly as wages. There ly announced a slight reduction in the Ef“ j ™ W »eto1,radwa^ terminals are *™bt, as already there have been organ- confronts every kind of farming it is or for the ventilation of the rapidly ac-
were 8-great many more people kept un- price of sugar the day after Mr. White ïnovfd slightly amaided ii comniit- throughout Canada no less than 106 shown that Nova Scotia growers through cumulating list of serious scandals in 
der the poverty tine in Canada than was had made his announcement. Mr. Carvell to Mr L?uSbe<!d- SOd jleS and tbe "umber Is their central association in ' 1911, 'were regard to the expenditure of money and
raï“d'k Som* men would be surprised believed this was for political effect only. ,Kffat°r Cloran raised the pdint that inc.reas$n6- able to take care of a crop twice the the alienation ofpublic resources. The
to find how closely conditions in Can- As soon as. parliament prorogued prices u *4 was. «. n^on^y bill, which -xvuld not To outline in more or less detàil the usual size. government is getting ready to apply its
ada approximated those in some of the would be gradually put back to the old m the J*®***- sirahl1eImeriLto^,*üatl*”’^^ the more âe- Besides the other great advantages of new closure rule to secure supply for
oldest countries in the world. Condi- figure and the refiners would be the only ^ no! sustained and the *’"blc mrthods to adopt in putting theee sure markets and good prices secured the coming year practicaUy en bloc
tions were forcing upon us a great so- ones to profit by the reduction in th, bll‘,w“„put through committee. principles into practice and the objecte for fnlit the bulletin citer the savings
cial and economic problem. The govern- duty on thejr raw material. «nd^thbihmmendl??t ttie reservation act ^bî, 8"”®d m appte growing by their that are effected in buying supplies! BiH to B*
ment Aould face the issue squarely and In conclusion, Mr. Carvell declared ^ tbr biU /"«ting the National gal- ?d°pti”n<l'^" h" ljeen ‘ssued from Ot- There is given a list of the purchases of It is expected that the parcel post
grant such relief as it could. The prob- that tbe farmers, the laboring men and ^L”f C™ada w5” put through com- £*** v5uUfim e”bBed one society in which the manager claims bill, of which the postmaster general had raised «^5hS^rd5T^vhrtS
lem, after aU, was not difficult. A re- the consumers of Canada were deter- “d ,fîTen third reading. F,r,uit Jt ha9 to hav emade a saving of *15,000 in one somewhat ostentatiously gave notice er the hon. gentleman was to order
duct ion in taxation necessarily, meant a mined to no longer pay toll to the pro- e; ncomm*ttee on the highways hill, ., f P5?>5I_f.iby A1fx' McNed, chief of year on goods which cost in the aggre- two months ago, will be quietly shelved The Speaker had deferred his deci-
reduction in the amount taken from the tec ted few. The days of high protec- d.the 8en6e h<.dnot the ^‘^"“^who is recognized as gate *<5,000, and included pack^ra! f°r this session, and Hon. Frank Coch- Sion, whfch be gave this afternoon
people by customs duty. The question tion in the United States were already . the bE ,blitknad aVn,ended » dav on th, snhhS^rf authorities of the spraying equipment and materials, fertil- rane’s promised biU to revise and codify Speaker Landry made many citations of
was on what articles the duty .should be Passed and Canada would speedily fol- h,td hardly quoted C"lb,,e’ com* b*JS drai" ‘Hes, et& the railway act will also be held over BoTrinot and of British parliamentan
reduced. The responsibility rested upon >°w that example. tum sufficiently to be altogether fair. Sir ««Pfratfon. The work is issued as Bulletin No. 88 till next session. authorities and then rav, hk ision
the government. It was its duty to torn! -------- •---- - —■ ■ -------- S*°r8r,|Sald thathe had not stated that th* 8ubjfct J* °.f t|*e Dairy and Cold Storage Commis- The railway subsidies with the special against the action^ tte Lito-raMca.l'-
made some reductions at this session. ly rfimminTflll ttosbiU would be used for rompt put- “F*. '*7? Sta”1* s|0,,s_ Series rod is for general distribu- legislation to meet the demands ofthe gainst this decision Sir George Ro<s

Mr. MacLean promised to discuss the UVr 11 IN rllr Mr nllTflN poses. However, as presented to the that interests the Canadian apple Hon by the Publications Branch of the Canadian Northern Railway, will be at once annealed Th, result JL th.l
tariff when the house was in committee ™«J Ili I nLULnlulUII t!*emed capabl= °f being so gr0wer' Not onllr are the essentials and Department of Agriculture at Ottawa, brought down in a few days. As already the motion of HoDT Sir George R •
of ways rod rpeans. “On behalf of the d„ “d “e government should thank .... , , " ■ - _____________ intimated, it is understood that the C. against the Speaker’s finding was earned
members on this side of the house,” said PUC CECIfP RlUfiDPr 6 senate for amending it so as to re- " ~ ~ --------------- N. R. proposals wlH probably aggregate by 44 to 19
^UIntW1CihSi0n’ ‘lI Can eX^!SS zth? re" Ullt uttllu UllllHLt rontoinJdPa MMrohrok rodyhe did bit fllUflDPCfl’ MfillPTfill la=tk City. The bride recently fell heir something like twenty-five million del- Sir George Ross then moved third 
gret that there was no substantial ré- UllMMUfc |“" to ant,?h, fk *d “ot VI HI HI lifll IHI I I IN to a *60,000 estate by the will of heï lars' The rondibons of the grant wtil reading of the improvement of high-

SWÆiTE. w m dqctoi rniiHT EZkHSs? ^ ul,unuu wm 1 un - - s$ st -sA^sats-iraâSte ■ mm minit ■ mo in FAFfiFRIPTni Mil wSS*heavier to bear the people of Can- -------- ,,8ir George said that the Liberals in riln fl|1 I nLuLniu I Ull IVI AH tbe hipocricy of the attempt now being to prevent the government fromj
ada were better able tq bear them. Mrc I anna V u-„„_ c 11/ the senate did not blindly folloy their * ** IflilH made to declare that the killing of the etructing the(r own measures."
What the Liberals had -formerly charac- bOOfia V, MaSOIl 01 WofC6$t6f party. He, himselr, when the late gov- "aval bill is a Nationalist-Liberal plot. Third reading had been carried^^r
terized as abundant revenue was now Alleges CfUel Treatment hv Her er?m1®nt W?s lB P°wer, had moved the «10711 III II II Off 1/0 OlWnOOr , “sioyaity and flag-wav- vote of 45 to 18, the bill as amend.-.,
called excessive taxation.- The. customs rejection of a government bill for co- lllrfll RnMn \rf I \ I llMl IHI r* n?. 7 Nationalists and Conservatives, was then put. Hon. Mr. Dandurnnd
rate to Canada, he contended, was not Husband, Allen L Mason of Choi- ?perfbve banks fathered by Hon. Mr. IMLiiL lllflll ULLliU UllUDuL ^LJhu7'7iiBorde!1.into power, then started off: “1 want to protc-t.
excessive. Compared with the rate in Lemieux rod that bill had been rejected » too Palpably still in evidence to fool but he was cut short by the Speakr .
some countries, Canada would be regard- by the senate. The opposition in the _____ , ___ __ t“e prople. The absurd story of a con- who reminded him that there was n »
ed as a low tariff country -------- - seriate would not Set to a partisan way Terence between Sir Wilfrid Laurier rod motion before the house.

“It.-is easier no*,” Mr. Ames assert- Boston m«v 9S . n- n^i 1° ma^nga Proper amendment to this New London, Conn., May 22—Miss Fredericton, May 22—William J. As- Laverpa last week, carries its Dandurand said “there is a motion that
ed, “for the people to hear a per capita brought by Le<L V^Masol o^o^ r"' , Bmma Marie MacDonald, of Montreal, “es, of this city, has brought an action ntutation on ,ts ,ape" «d, bill now pass, and upon this*!
XVi'“«'pT,eury&l;v-3flSSO#Sr »-• T-S»°~* s"“fa'- . ÇtiSSXtZTJSSt.aï3f

see, moreover that the development of was hvmsf,rr,!fSt ln Middles'x ”™ty, providing that: “The sum of money Thomas, of Moncton (N. B.), because now residing at Carnnhcllt*1*8 nty’ tkTh»rj Tnf u”wonte<i excitement in mations made by the leader of the gov- 
new Ontario and Quebec wouS tovolve county TtoTtiik/^k^ mLÎ" wit ^ 7 71 ?!ar to bf expended under he8tayed out a‘ mghts, was married tigoucto ctunt^ CampbelIton’ Res- toe Red Chamber Friday when the eminent in this house that the amend-
« great expenditure by the government guilt/of *h„«iv» T* thl1 1 sbail be apportioned among sev- today in the First Baptist church by The plaintiff was married M- ^ 1 -,as to whether the leader of the mente carried in this chamber have hade

Among the extra expenditures that Mrs treatment of his wife, eral provinces of the dominion in pro- the Rev. Chartes R. McNally, to Earl May J. Latemean on M.f 4? °PPasltl0° or any member not repre- the effect of mtotilating this bill. They
would have to be made*would be forti- daughter Helej^M04 CUsltody of P°rtidn to tbe population of such prov- Wesley Way, a Yale graduate. DawsonviUe, parish of Addington8RestJt senting th^ government had a right to have had the effect of embodying n
(testions, naval bases, training schools She was nmrrted at Fredericton iV respectlv^y 89 shown by the pre- Recently Mrs! Way issued a Ust of a gouche county^Rev Mr Spenror a^ A n S?,ve,Jhi''d readjng of the Highways the biti the policy of the pledges of tto
for sailors. The premier had made no B.) on Nov A tom A of "ti"8 score of qualities her ideal man must glican minister, ^erformtog d/ld d'l8 measu”’ wa* government. It may suit the game
secret of the fact that the ^ft of three Mrs Mason aL„i„Vt' k/ kü=k-nd jbp,f He said that this was practaciily the possess, and immediately she was show- mony. Misconduct is charfed decided by Speaker Landry against Sir potitics for the government’s .supporter-
dreadnoughts was only tiie beginning of vorce was mZf in “me amendment which had been made ered with marriage proposals. She said - ------------  - — , 8 ' George Ross, whereupon that decision to claim that the Senate of Canada by
what-the government intended to do 5 ion ”0®°.^ county on May by the senate last year, and which the the acceptable -man need not be hand- Never fold an umhrcll. —k , was reversed by the chamber. the amendments has preventrd^^^H

Any tim^ CaJda fZmnd herself withj motion’ rod klrTn /1 °W" gOTF”t had failed to accept, al- some. but aiwayè keep it roti^ wto^dr/uf Tho"day when Senator Ross had option of the bill, but if the electors will
more money than she knew what to do 1'October 20. toll b W s gn ture on though it admitted then, as it did now, Mr. and Mrs. Way will live in New you would have the ribs Irecr/ tY P10^ third reading after Senator I-oug- look at those amendments they will hmi
more money man sne anew wnai to no | October 20, toll. that the principle was a proper one. London, following a wedding trip to Ate shape. nbs keep their heed bad refused to do so for the gov- that they , do not interfere with the —

eminent, the leader of the government provenants of roads* . __________
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LONG SESSION
i

Borden Cannot Escape 
Going to the 

Country
Former Minister Says Pre

mier Has No Other Course 
if He Keeps His Word, and 
Nav*I Bill is Held Up- 
Liberal Outlook ip New 
Brunswick Very Encour 
aging.

Hope to Jam the Estimates 
Through by the Aid of 

. Closure
!-t

fear criticism

Liberals Are Continually Unearthing 
New Scandals and Government is 
Weary of Shielding Offenders— 
Borden May Go to England for a 
New “Emergency,’'

«•ere

say (laughter)—nor will "we- have any 
intention of appealing to the people. I 
am not sure but I promised to do so, 
but, you know, public men find tt ne
cessary to change their minds sometimes. 
(More laughter.)

We won’t go to the country, ladies arid 
gentlemen. That, I may say, is our only 
permanent policy. But we have nobly 
done m,r =k-~ =- saving the Empire.
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■
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PACIFIC WATERS MEET 

IH PANAMA CANAl

::

ii

■
New York, May 24—The first through 

cut of the Panama canal from east to 
west was completed today when two 
steam shovels working from the opposite 
directions met at Ciücbra, according to 
a special despatch from Panama tonight. 
With the meeting of these great steam 
shovels the canal was opened at grade 
from ocean to ocean. Hundreds of work
men quit work and cheered when the 
big shovels scooped out the last bit of 
earth that joined the two continents. 
There is still to be excavated in broad
ening the canal about 8,000,000 cubic 
yards of earth.

: ■ em-
TheI-

m
:

A farmer near Corning, Kansas, whose 
son wn&_an applicant for a position un
der tbe government, but who had been 
repeatedly turned down, said:

“Weil, it’s hard luck; but John bus 
missed that civil sendee examination 
again. It looks like they just won’t have 
him !”

“What was the trouble?”
“Well, he was short on spellin’ and 

geography, and missed purty fur in 
mathematics.”

“What is he going to do about it?”
“I dunno. Times is mighty hard, and 

I reckon he’ll have to go back to teach
ing- school for a livin’ !”—National 
Monthly.
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UiS-1914. Apply, st«W

. Ray, .Seoref-y to T,
Lille. Kings Co, S B. 
bl^TED-Youe, man rod 
V> take the training cofohef 

Hartford. Connecticut, Re 
SB, Good i>o*>“5«f»w .
,Jed. Mise Jewsjfaü 
,„t of >“rses> 30 W”™ 
ford, Conn.
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B8 pocket compendium *f private 

rhether young or elderly, «ingle 
welt or ailing (explained below), 
freat fund of necessary informa, 
ided private eubjecta, telling you 
to do and what not to do, but 

fully describes a new, 
mechanical appliance 

I a VIXALIZER, which 
a tee a natural force and 

v J ia now being worn by 
, men eU over the world- who
k seek new manly vigoV. You
g yourself, no matter where

you live, may easily have 
of these little VÏTALIZ 

ER8 to try out in-your own 
. ■ case. Therefore, please use
k the coupon below and get
H this free pocket compendium
B by retira mail. 6ANDEN,
E AUTHOR. '

How would YOU, reader, 
Ilk* to be strong, vigorous, 
vital and manly once more, 
Without an ache, pain or 
weakness? U you really Seek 
and want this nepr

.. . this ragged manly strength,
then please call at my office or write today and get my free book that you may 
*™,?w **?*? »f.th“ great, drawees, self-treatment, this mar-
vellona tittle VÎtaLIZER of my invention, which you wear comfortably on

ssss* « «.ece ». w

manhood wiA a perfect manly strength » not only nature's own gift, 
but, according to my behef, may easily be witllin the reach of practically any 
«nan. Of course, we all know that it is the husky, vigorous, vital fellow who 
attradu both women and men to hitp, and it is he, also, who is ever jioqght 

*”d «hievea the really big things of life. Sturdy, vital manhood is, 
vnraout doubt the one great, «lent universal power which fascinates us all, no 
matter bow we may argue to the contrary. Therefore, reader, I care not what 
may be your age, nationality or creed; whether you are married or single; 
whether you are a bank president or work on the farm or à the ehop; nor 
do I care W nnajTung or nervous you may feel, or what past sets may have 
left you debilitated and enervated. I say to yeu in all seriousness, if I can 
show you an easy, drnglew way by which you may treat yourself with' the ob
ject of bringing back full vigor to your organism, then I will show you the 
road to new hope and new manhood. A man may be email in stature, yet as 
strong and attractive a* a giant, or he may be big in stature yet unstrung, 
nervous and unmanly. It ia all a question of your own vigorous strength. 
Therefore, let me suggest that you call or write at once, then, after reading 
my book, if you decide you want to try out my little vitalise* in your own case, 
and will write to me «tying *o,I will reply to your letter and guarantee to 

make an easy proposition which should enable you to have one of th*. viteli 
Sere at once. At all events, you need the knoweldge that my little Jmok c 
ontanii, whether you ever get a vkaliteror not, so please call or fill,in and a 
end the coupon.

NOTE.—With special attachments my VTTALIZBR ia wd by weanen a# well 
aa men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, Madder disorders, 
and general ill health.

«L6
■m %1# &rs, t only co itains ( 

n upon c rtain av, 
■ to avoid, what

mIk W.:: 'll -v; m î xS :ory Or
the Capital

aésSIi

-
M■Vri Wlis

street.

agents

î 1 ■
70 Leinster f'M

.
8 SSf-gg-f

enrich The Deée8“ry to setl thc property at pres
et blood and thus rive new "*** ** l* wotüd he Rood for years toTmd b^e t IS* same^coimriilor*had ÎSS*.

No other medicine can do this change of feelings in the matter since the
KpHy *urely. last time an option was under consider-

Hipaon, East Pnbmco, N. ation, but I believe he was
- thMJ2,Tt«2.chren wLt taÛthat tbe

W
Li Ï Vyx

orden Cannot 
Going to t 

: Country

■V-'.
RELIABLE représentai 
IV roeet the tremendo ■~h

..-•if i

ht S3Ut Nfruit trees through© 
present. We wish to seen 
«pod men to represent ue as 
m oeral agents. The specie 
i„ the fruit-growing bu; 
Brunswick offers exception 
for men of onterpriae^y
Binent position and^^JJ
right men. Stone »*
Ont.

i f
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Former Minister Says Pre- 
ier Has No Other Course
He Keen* Hit Wnrri *nn

■J3mr a per- I 8 considering 
fai^m bill had mto
not think it

was necesedry to make any further pro- 
vision for a new home. . One councillor, 
being a tittle disappointed, made some 
reference to “old ring tactics.” but I be- 
Ueve it was nothing more than a slight
paw ifoffwtdthrithe h<ad’ and We wiU 
"'when the public protectors cameutimg

they' (tiTp^^thro^h^Jr^SS- 

Ination for sure; but when I offered 
them a chance to show their sincerity 
for the public welfare by stating that if 
they would furnish me or the council 
with assurance that neither the federal 
or thp provincial governments would 
permit the property to be expropriated 
without sufficient remuneration to erect 
a new home and the necessary amount 
of land to go with it, and I would call 
The matter off in fifteen minutes, they 
said that the proposition was 
It may have appeared So 
standpoint, but I think it served to show 
who was really interested in the pub
lic’s welfare. Then the statements made 
by some oT the newspapers, and the 
eulogy written by one on the Moses who 
came to lead us out of the darknesT but 
who no dopht was playing the game for 
the county in particular, these were all 
very funny to your humble servant.

I forgot to mention the number of ex
pert real estate valuators and some, of 
them ready to make personal invest
ments of 8100,000 or so, just a trifle, 
when you spèàk qidekly-^ali expressing 
themselves with a look of horror de
picted on their countenances, arid- so 
worried about tjie public, and the bad 
business methods of the county council
lors and myself In this transaction.

whito others quite black. Some bold 1 behe^Tave'a right^dbj^tTosome 

and flat and others with high pinnacles, of them stating that we had refused an 
May 8, lat *T 4A Ion 48, passed large offer of $150,000 for the property, as they 
and several small -bergs. must certainly have known the meaning.

Stmr Frankfurt (Get), reports May of an option, which simply binds the 
11, 1st 48 06, ion 41 08, passed several seller to sell and does not bind the pur- 
iarge icebergs, several medium sited chaser to purchase. Some of the state- 
bergs, several small begs and field ice; mente regarding the cost of the prop
ulse the same kinds 'of ice on May 18, erty, etc., are not worth replying to, as 
in lat 46 89, Ion 47 18. for instance, that there was a pumping

Stmr Scotia (Br), reports icebergs and plant and fire protection that cost $63,. 
growler sighted May Ifi^lat 88 16, Ion 000 when it really cost $8,000. , 

ir Calabria (fier) reports May'll ®* 80’ **so *ery pack Ice and icebergs One thing I wish to. impress on yourEXWf&S 13 ««aa.*- ré- :s|
jtjsrt ir?; vs 5s t t,sK,r'".sz7S^rtM., S'«asr^îsr5t
aftt iT233’JgXTf'VW’i «y. » wit “•>*:."“T1' S *w "Ln“ * *■
Ht h g îr«6sirpari“4 awftiîssïa

Friday, May 28. Stmr Hello, (Our), reports May 10, 2Î^LfZLaFri^v" Ud the'tl^.r^011'1
^e™Vr°lTkmto:'BOSt0nVia oT Æ^OWaLi1:*^; bu? we're tLre^an'd
«Me porte, A 8 Fleming. orf raft about 80 f^ tong and 3 fret 8lghted bergs near tail of Banks; south- together, it doe, took bad for thc

9, lat 41 ton 45 85 w! pre’seT a “XT*5 °f the res<’1«tio" «* five the

?«Tw“derBft ‘b0Ut 18 ,Cet to"e <md 2 Snrfgerf Bank," to northTard”"* conclusion I may say that I till

W* to^4(M)8.00rT2 32 N?toM wTpssse^dt’s^7- £ the op'tionand tht‘ 4m

struü à-h^re lreteira alJmt d»te, one mile north of above position, J°u “y„lurtb" ^ my confidence at

îfiFfSSsS =s.ts a «ssavsr^-irtcsustained- sdwided whtetle wheT ^ “d ,*M>wine «bout'8 feetput of water. p*f*;ed signed, but you
Montreal, May 61—Ard, stmr. Me- ship’s length from the berg and heard to^'repmte'itey''^p^aed^aft'abo^t done regarding the^di^i^f mf^he 

gantic, Liverpool; Corinthian, London distinct echo; at a ship’s length no m freeware. ao^nültTsW^v S of property*(Bat iiil not mSt wi™ the ra-

ajT c— r*wwv8.%.tr4Ss^W-te8s •«a|sasiS:H£
CampbeUton, May 14-Ard, stmr, LSOO to 2,000 fret tong. To. 6.00 p.m. i,t «16 NtonVwW to UtW N 

Lincluden, Dprmand, Gibraltar; Braith- passed thirty bergs from ISO to 260 feet L L w named M '
warte, Porter, Sydney (CB); ITth, Rufs, high and 500 feet to half mile long; ffLwâ.m .

es-^iTïEÿtaS gjrm-jstrasa
t£SS%T.%™: - L*1-. “a™ EZUtf-m * “■ p““d

Vii^inUn. Liverpool; ^Bf- MAIR—At Woodstock fN Bl on Rev«nuc cutter Miami rtports bergs

.A"£ij3S..œ“A'4 v*4"- irffikMV Mr “a «W? “"•k"
| 81—CM, stmr Ne#t

lands, Milne, Rothesay Dock.
; ç Ghathara, May 81—Ard, stmr Massh- 

aven, deBoer, Quebec.
Windsor, May 16—Ard, schrs Glyn- 

don, Sabean, Boston; Klondyke, Bos-

■,-MWtt, thereIf Manly Fascinate the Whole World. vigor.
£ffl

n-; - - - ^ ..
'

At SIr23_
$ive stock and tel^H 
va/oab/a for partit 
Nursery Company, 1

9

Nsvsl Bill is Held Up- 
Liberal Outlook ip New 
Brunswick Very Encour

*
New as

i
both ln‘ fraqr nd'
Jrain was terrible snd with each attack 
seemed to grow worse. The only relief 

ïhr Neva, Bear River. J rt,uld 8«t was from a hot mustard foot 
hr RaVola, Tusket. bath, and the application of hot water

gssgi&tisig ifi.’KK. BSjrSkis
Ne. Toek. M.y »-Cld. rte El, th)y "lî.'tid

s&gsrjssx M;7n îssîxa&aSrsis
S) ; Calabria, Gayton, Elitabetii port (N so severe, and I joyfully continued t«k-
J>) mg the Pills until I had used ten boxes

Boston, May 81—Ard, schrs Ida M, when every symptom of the trouble had

EE£sB3BB ESE£“I.S
(T I). and as I have not had a headache since

Cld May 81, schrs Nellle Eaton, St I feel that the cure is permanent. This 
<N B); Geo B Cluett, St Anthony, » a plain statement of my case, but no

(Nfld); Laura E Melanson, Meteghan words can tell what my sufferings realty
were and I believe that but for Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills I would have been in 
my grave, for I could not have stood the 
pain much longer and doctors did not 
do me any good.”
' Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold by 

ati medldne dealers or may be had by 
mril at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicin- 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

"s" Quetay,Avii
■■

- ;
rpo LET—For the sumnaer months, a 

comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part pf the city. Apply Box “2,”
Telegraph

Stevenson, Parrsboro,

SSiwfeüSfch

aging.
842-tf * i j^Ottawa, May 26—Hon. WHliam Pugs- 

y, who has been confined to Bis apart- 
lent at the Chateau Laurier for’ the 
pst ten days, by a severe attack of 
fonchitis, is considerably improved and 
spects to resume his duties at the house

Yo
NO

Sealed tenders will be received up to 
June 5, 191A for building school house 
on District No. 1, Westmorland Road 
be completed September 1, 1918. T 
lowest or any tender not necessari
accepted. A deposit -of one hundtr__
dollars or check on any chartered bank, 
must accompany each tender. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the un
dersigned, John Young, Seengti 
School Trustees, Wells :P. O., K,

— - *”

Sa- ridiculous, 
from theirils week. » . r

When asked today as to whetlier lie 
sought there was likely to be an elee- 
bn soon, Dr. Pugsley said that all in- 
ications pointed to an early election. 
If,” he said, “as now seemed probable! 
wording to current rumor, the senate 
Soiild take the strong and unassailable 
osition that the people should be con- 
slted in a general election on the naval 
uestion, I do not see how Mr. Borden 
,n escape going to the country witii 
ie least possible ■ delay. . Signs are not 
muting, either, that the government re- 
Baes this, as-the presence in Ottawa 
imdst daily of prominent Conservative 
Eganizers from different sections of the 
Juntiy is evidence that the word has 
me oitt from government circles to pre- 
ire for an election.”
“What news have you from New 
runs wick?” Or. Pugsley was asked. He 
plied that it was most encouraging, 
he Liberals, he said, were never ritote 
tger for a fight. He had received nu- 
erous letters, not only from §t John 
it frotp all over the province, evincing 
ithusiastic support for tbe naval'policy 
The Liberal party, both from the <V 
dian and Imperial standpoint.
Dr. Pugsley also said that the great 
ror with which the appeal of the com- 
ttee of Liberal .members for a popular 
bscription to rid-- in the work of -or- 
mxation and distribution of literature 
d been received spoke volumes forth* 
thusiasm of the Uberal party in New 
uns wick. ....

Ml!j

Cotter

’Sssgr&g.

Stmrs Centrevitie,
New Yo. May 86—Ard, str St Paul, 
lutnampron^schr ,W E ft W L Tuck,

Philadelphia, May 66—Ard, str Glen-
iriSo! eSNew*York!1May 25—Sid, schrs Emtiy 

: F Northern, Moncton (N B) ; Luetia, 
Nova Scotia; Rhode Holmes, Eastern 
Port-, Seth W Smith, Calais (Me); 
Sarah A Reed, do; Alaska, Jonesport 
(Me); CUfford I White, do. .

Stettin, May 2S—Ard, str Pandosia, 
Wright, from Rio Janerio.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

No Summer Vacation.
Free Self-Help Book for Men

I publieh a tittle illustrated pocket compendium in booklet form, ss m«n- 
tioned above, whi* is meant fo guide both single and married men along the 
road of Vigorous Health an», Moral Rectitude, so they may be aa vigorous and ' 
•tronga. the, beat, an^ may tire to a ripe, healthy old age. There » a lot m 

little compendium which every young or elderly man should know and can 
refor to from tnpe to time with great profit to hia own physical health The 
hooMet in one part fully describee my new VTTALIZER, the greet drugleea 
wtf-treatment. H it ie not convenient or if you>re too far away to call, please 
write for this booklet today. It wiE come to you in plain, mated envelo 
return mail. Please use eopon. Office hours, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to .11;

Ivi

We would greatly enjoy one, but as 
“,ny of our students come from long dis
tancie, and are anxious to be ready for 
situations aa aon aa possible our classes 
will be continued without interruption. ~ 

Then, St. John’s cool shmmer weather 
makee study during the warmest months 
jut aa pleasant as st any other time. 

Students can enter at any time.

■
paon, Weatpi

tarrison. with 3g918,900
Barge S T C

Send for Our ^itiiain. ; schr Union, Wijbur, St. Mar-
Cataloene. *in8i tf4oyd, Anderwn, Annapoha ; Wftl* mKÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊftÊÊÊÊ/Êi «smio*ne tcr c> yelding. Chance Harbor; Lavinie, Stmr Atiianca, from Colon, reports 

S. KERR, Le Blaln, Yarmouth. May 19, 46 mites S, 6 de* B, true, of
p- . . Friday, May 23. Scotland Lightship, passed

—fflsscsfîvs sSfesLent, Freeport; Union, Wilbur, St Mar- Bel’s mast projectihg about 4 feet out of 
tins; str Connor* Bros, WaAock,.Chance water 
Harbor- .... : Stmr

ti<Baker,
Port

SiM OR. E. F. SANOEN CO., 140 Yonge Str, Toronto, Ont.
r BteF—Please forward me your book, aa adrertiaed, free, sealed.

,NEW BRUNSWICK MAN 
ORDAINED TO ORDER OF

DEACON IN OTTAWA.

NAME.......... .

Ilat
Satie* : : ADDRESS..................i 100(Ottawa Free Press, May 19.)

kn interesting ceremony took, place 
yeptenby morning at Chriit -church 
cathedral, when an orditmtion service 
waj kid, W. Burton Morgan being 
dained to the order of deacon in the 
Church of England. The sermon, a brief 
exhortation of the office and work of a 
deacon, was preached by the rector of 
the cathedral, Rev. Canon Kittson, M. 
A., D. C. L., and the service was con- 
ducted by the Archbishop of Ottawa, 
Right Rev. Dr. Hamilton, and the Vim. 
Archdeacon Bogert, the Rev. Lenox 
Smith, curate of the cathedral, and the 
Rev. John Holmes, M. A., assisting. The 
service was most impressive and the 
music was effectively 

! ch<>ir, Arthur Dorey 
organ.

h „Mr-“°Tn is the son of Mr «“B
Mrs. D E. Morgan, of Hartland (N. B.), 
*nd is well known in Ottawa as he spent ; 
* •vcar here in 1907 as boys’ secretary 
at the Young Men’s Christian Assocla- 

i '!?“• He Is a B. A. of Queen’s Univer- 
«ty and a graduate of Trinity College, 

F°nj9to- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan came 
to Ottawa to be present at their son’s 
ordination and are spending the week 
In town, stopping at the RnreelL In the 
evening the nèw deacon preached his first 
sermon at St. Alban’s church, the rec- 
»’ Len- Archdeacon Bogert and the 
Kev. Mr. W imberley conducting the ser- 
vice. Mr. Morgan expects to leave at 
the end of the week to do pioneer work 
hj_one of the outlying missions of the 
diocese. ■

IrwqsBKWi*
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports
V

Thursday, May 281 
Stmr Easiogton, Stevenson, Parrsboro 
Schr Helen G King (Am), Breen, Sa

lem, fo.
Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), Smith, 

Salem, fo. '

1HUE <10
« Etes MEET

IN PANAMA CANAL

!
pleased you for a few days is entitled to 
your respect, and of one thing you may 
tost assured, that he voted for what he 
believed to be In the very best interests 
of you all.

Finally, I would ask you to remem
ber that there never was one dollar of
fered for the property and there Is no 
.person representing. you at the council 
who could possibly be so foolish as to 
refuse ah offer of $160,000 a few weeks 
ago and now accept $76,000.

H. R. McLELLAN,
- L ;> v C°tmty Councillor.

lose interest, no. new members join, and 
then death. The Fredericton Bicycle ft 
Boating Club, with an ideal site on the 
riverside, and a pretty and convenient 
clubhouse, flourished for a time as an 
athletic and social centre, and’then faded 
away. An effort is now making to re
vive the club aa a social organization, 
without regard to the bicycle and boat- 
in features, and an effort will -be made 
to get subscriptions for $8,600 ip stock 
for the purpose of remodelling the build
ing. It is an ideal place for entertain
ing visitors with improvised dances and 
suppers. Fredericton has absolutely no 
place, now that the bars are clbsed,where 
men can meet in a social way and swap 
fish stories.

May 24.S T Co Barge NoTm« 

Island, f 0, In tow. tug Peji
City

!
CANADIAN PORTS.

ii■*J L

•ha, Hutchings, loading lumber

pew York, May 24—The first through 
fc of the Panama canal from east to 
1st was completed today when two 
earn shovels working from the opposite 
rections met at Culebra, according to 
■pecial despatch from Panama tonight, 
pth the meeting of these great steam 
bvels the canal was opened at grade 
fm ocean to ocean. Hundreds of work- 
in quit work and cheered when the 
k shovels, scooped out the last bit of 
rth that joined the two continents. 
1ère is still to be excavated in broad- 
pg the canal about 8,000,000 cubic 
rds of earth.

the
ramithe 1on the v

St J

featka,
CELESTIAL CITY CLUB.

(Chatham World:)
Most clubs, except those whose chief 

concern is eating and drinking (espec
ially drinking), are shortlived. They 
flourish for two or three years, members

Schr seen in the
for

, , l
To clean carpets, take one gill of tur

pentine and one of ammonia and shake 
well. Put two tablespoonfuls to a quart 
of water and sponge the carpet.

6
=

ft farmer near Coming, Kansas, whose 
l was, an applicant for a position un- 
r the government, but who had been 
leatedly turned down, said;
[Well, it’s hard lack, but John has 
L~~J that civil service examination 

It looks like they just won’t have
fc!”

What was the trouble?”
[Well, he was short on spellin’ and 
Igraphy, and missed purty fur in 
tiiematics.”
What is he going to do about it?”
* dunnp. Times is mighty hard, and 
bekon he’ll have to go back to teach- 
> school for a livin' !”—National

:

MASTER
mà k

All -• f.CHARTERS.

Schr J L Colwell, Tusket to Boston, 
lumber $4, J W Smith.

mabbiagbs ^ r 1
Solid Leather 

| Shoes
For

Country Wear

SHORT-BLANCHARD—In this city 
on May 81, Thomas A. Short and Mary 
N. Blanchard, both of this City.

i
;

POKING
TOBACCO

COM. McLELLAN’S
. FINAL STATEMENT.

ton.— Hantsport, May 16—Ard, schr Danst- 
ta Jqhenna, Littlejohn, Boothbay,

Cld—May 16, schr Mary E Pennell, 
New York.

Maitland, Stey IT—Ard, schrs Cres
cent, Taylor, Boston; Nellie F Sawyer, 
Hitchell, Portland (Me.)

Cld May 18—Schrs Calvin P Harris, 
Boston; 17th, Laura C Hall, Vineyard 
Haven, Boston.

Chevcrie, May 16—Aid,, sehr Childe 
Harold, Sweeney, Calais (Me), and cld 
for Baltimore.

piATkSraised a point of order as to wheth- 
be hon. gentleman was in order, 
be Speaker had deferred his ded- 
i, which he gave this afternoon, 
sker Landry made many citations of 
rinot and of British parliamentary 
lortties, and then gave his decision 
nst the action of the Liberal leader, 
iinst this decision Sir George Ross 
race appealed. The result was that 
motion of Hon. Sir George Ross 

ns* the Speaker’s finding was carried 
44 to 19.
r George Ross then moved third 
Ing of the improvement of high- 
s bill. Amid cries of “don’t vote,” 
i. Mr. Dandurand jumped up and 
tied: “Now is the time to vote for 
We will have to introduce new rules 
prevent the government from ob- 
cting the(r own measures." 
iird reading had been carried on .a 
Î of 46 to 18, the bill as amended 

then put. Hon. Mr. Dandurand 
started off: “I want to protest,” 

he was cut short by the Speaker,
: reminded him that there was no F _ _ _ ■ as ,
bn before the house. Hon. Mr, I I f|9|)P|Q 0, lfQllflrfltlfl 
durand said "there is a motion that ' I HIIUIO W OUMTIflll
bill now pass, and upon this mo** „ 0«*
every member can speak. I wantf* Kill A StrCCt St John N R«.test vehemently against the affir-Jl ■______ 5 ” ’ 3,1 JOnn« ”•

ons made by the leader of the gov- ''
lent in this house that the amend- ' ----- -------------- '
Is carried in this chamber have, had 
effect of multilating this bill. They 

had the effect of embodying M* 
bill the policy of the pledges of the 
foment. It may suit the game of
ics for the government’s supporters
aim that the Senate of Canada by 
amendments has prevented the ad- 
,i of the bill, but if the electors will 
at those amendments they will find 
they do not interfere with the im- 
—ente of roads*. . Fi-tiMIMtoi

(Continued’ from Page 6.)
Norton Griffiths Company, and I ga 
passing thought to the influence Of 
boomsters, the board of trade and the 
real estate apprentices; who bare been 
so active In heralding to the public all 
the dope which -a representative of Nor-

'ia#4 „ „«
hands of a reliable trust company, held

tit to send a representotive to England, 
the position would be that a site for a 
shipbuilding plant is available without 
the necessity of consulting the Norton 
Griffiths Company In the matter,although 
If Norton Griffiths can supply a ship
building firm which is wilting to pay a 
proper price for the property they are 
at liberty to step up and wake their of
fer. If the government and the council 
decided to send representatives to Eng
land this summer the position would be 
that in case of conflicting interests, the 

materially assist in the 
f such interests, and the 
still be in control of

had evidently #XX^cirPrrty

for a time.
I decided to have another option 
‘ ‘ and the- price tbte- time

nd I think you all heard the

It Whs 
others
l that 
t that

DUKE—At Hampton (N. B.), on 
Tuesday afternoon, May 80, th* Bà,
A- Duke, aged 81 years. A son and five 
daughters are left to mourn. - ; ,

NEÊDHAM—Entered into rest on 
Thursday, May 28, 1918, George Clar
ence Needham, 68 Stanley street, son 
>f the late William H. Needham, of

Are,tï^aSSlTthX-K

^Montreal, M.y 85-Ard Saturday, str flKtaSfür

te, TriS'; ^ SUn ,y’ E^S'rtx rtrt^nd^

eras suf, s ^iPt?.)moura (B°ston pap®ra
gow; Aseania, London and Southamp- EARV-ln this city on May 22, Mrs.

"SÎBXS» nifo
«dHqvre. please copy.) ^

GILMOR—At Oromocto, on Wednes
day, May 81, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, James P. Bliss, Elizabeth L, 
widow of Alexander Gilmor, and daugh
ter of the late Chartes Hazen, aged 79 
years

its IAV. J. Javc a 
our

3*.

The Professional Man’s 
opinion :

When I want real comfort, 
I fill my pipe with

To buy anything else i* 
like throwing away money.

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard
usage.

i*

7a
7 r%

il“Master,
Workman”

Smoking Jm 
Tobacco

I§

czjWe sell shoes that will 
fndure anything but fire. Wk ■

IIBRITISH #ORTS. o 1« 1Liverpool, May 81—Ard, stmrs Cam
pania, New York; Lauren tic, Montreal.

London, May 81—Sd, stmr Rappa
hannock, St John. .

Canary Island*, Mây 18—Ard, schr 
Ferais A Colwell, Stratton, St. J6hn.

Antigua, May 4—Sid, schr Panhook,
Halifax. • v- •

London, May 28—Ard, etmr Kana
wha, St John and Halifax.

” Price Czelegue. TORONTO I Montreal. ... John Mac\ icar, D. D, of Saint An- gloomy, and many other worries But
merlan, Bolton. New Orteso. «« fo»*'* efoy*, «- J-b- 1$. BA fk. u^r pûbtic tod tiJ,

î»;council w the
si

smsmiWA *
This 'world - famous 
Bmnd can now be t 
obtained for 15c » 
cut at all the best 
Stores. >-• > ÿ
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LOTS OF WDRK
6

V
p: > >

=p- ;.' '■■■■ -' w

New dates, per lb .... 0.0$

-
Cocorouts, per do* ... 0.60

w-w^Âi. toSt^r1.:: Î:S
~e -■- --—il sermon before Bananas 
Jgical Union vu preached in California navels

New figs, box . ..
Honda oranges ..

"a regulars 
Valencia imperials 
Valencia 714 . .. ,|
Onions, Val. per case. 2.$d

■ ïmÊtÈ% FISH.

-•0.08
0.10 0.13

0.05
5.00
0.71)LABOR <m: :•:/-

»wse,w: %
4.50IIVL ],
1.75V 2.00 2.75 
6 00 
0.18 
5.00

Cl :,S. 4.50
0.1311Factory Inspector Reports on 

r Conditions in the Province
and Han 4.60

7.00 8.

iDoii^r
' LISTS SI,

BeîL of Broton.’ ^

>dy will be taken on Saturday
quiem f

o’clock, the burial office to take place 
at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon.

sur- —
of Pastor of St An

. ,.-ye7J union, preaiaea, wtitle Kev. Ur. Curtis, 
-^-tendent of schools in Newfound-

sr«d^
was carefully prepared, of a high order

spfcasss^Atss
of the service was a vocal solo, Fear Not

This afternoon at 8 o’clock the fare- 
weU meeting of the V. M. C. A. was 

Thespeakerwas George W Beck, 
his subject being What Is thé Best Thing 
m a Man’s Life? The service was of a 
most impressive character.

au4ifcttce which taxed the 
Charles Fawcett Memorial hall to-its 
utmost capaicty, Rev. R. P, Bowles, M.

.7* -H-, chancellor of Victoria-Univer-
sity, Toronto, gave the baccalaureate ad
dress tonight, his subject being The 
1 reasures of Knowledge.

Dr. Bowles’ remarks, which were of 
most eloquent and scholarly character, 
were listened to with marked attention, 
the music, which was exceptionally1 
nnç, was furnished by a choral class of 
upwards of 100 voices.

Among, those who occupied seats on 
the platform tonight were Governor 
Mood and Rev. Dr. Sprague, members 
of Mt. Allison first class in arts, half 
centry ago; and Rev. Dr. Morton, of 
Hampton (N. B.)

The lawn drill by the physical culture 
classes of the Ladies’ College announced 
for Saturday, but postponed on account 
of rain, will be held tomorrow morning, 
weather permitting.

8.00 9.?■ .. 5.75 6.

Rai" PtoÏÏ—v,y’S

loor Programme ; 
of Sports

VOL. LIL3
l

CHILD LABOR "i ” ’a?
Taken $50,0Small dry cod . ..... 4.00 - „0

Medium dry cod .... 8.00 •• 2S
Pollock ........................... 3.75 “ Im
Grand Menan herring,

bbls ...... ..'..........
Grand Manan herring 

haif-bbls ........ .... 2.75 300
Fresh haddock........... . 0.02% “ 0 ft.)
Pickled shad, haif-bbls 8.00 “12 no
Fresh cod, per lb .... 0.0214 “ 0.113
Bloaters, per box .... 0.85
Halibut .............. O.lO
Kippered herring, per

dozen ..........
Finnan baddies 
Fresh shad ...

ifFinds it Herd to Enforce the Law 
Owing to the Difficulty in Getting 
Correct Age Statements—What the 
Act Says.

real.
,, —---- ;■ 7-

8,25 ■“ 5.. 50
MANY VISITORSmay, May 26.

m™m SBfltesctis® s.-as’iS“,<.
,^,—æsï.. «;,tahr-d, r. xSft a5. ttS&'Z&’SSZ

«MUteAyjû 5$4Sr H“-i: fesœs
of her daughter, Mrs. George Hamilton, Dr. Mac Vicar and Mrs. MacVIcar had History <T ' 8t" rank. r *>*? «thlètic association had to be called

Germain street. Mrs. Earl had been been missionaries in China for more than Boylan ^Sebi . vrr 0,1 ’*■ '
suffering with a lingering illness but she twenty years, but on account of the U1 S. Smith. P A* ftVfoïrison H G Ram' From 1080 to 1 the annual exhibition

At the last session of the legtslature bore her trouble with Christian fortitude, health of Mrs. MacVicar they were com- age, J w Pickup R of work of household science students
an amendment was made to the act. Thé She is survived by one son, George A. PeUed to give up their work there and History ' (Junior)—First rank. A L enK»ecd the attention of the visitors and

fo“ows:_ . , ®*r1’ two daughters, Mrs. George Hamfl- return to Canada. Since that time they MacDonald. Secdfld rank: Louis Me- ?*"*? to K0' cxcetpional interest ITie 
Section 2 of JThe New Brunswick ton of this city, and - Mrs. David M. have been stationed at Fergus (Onl i, Lellan Third rank - t rhlshnlm \ household science department, under the 1608 is herebyrepealed, Stephenson, of Hosetown (Sssk.), and and New Glasgow (N. S.) During^ J. Ht M^Skn J<L S Cameron' d!rection of Effie Pattern, is do-

nd he following enacted in lieu,there- also one sister, Mrs. James Beaman, of last year they have been in St. John. Passed: J. B. McFadden F Couthro mg ™ost creditable work and,deserves 
3 h'W h n , , , Boston (Mass.) Mrs. Earl was bora in Mr*. MacVicar was bom in Montreal, D. F. McLellan D F Sears O Camer- an^ 's rrccivihg the hearty support andlowed to wlrk in oX raSS„°rwl' been. Uving in and was the sister of WiUiam McNab on, O. Dohertv. ’ ' patronaf of the people of eastern Can,

InTtanuTs^ur^g or m^^l es^S St ^ ** about twenty >«"• Tn'^ aM '"g™ °f the G?"<1 Economics (Senior)-First rank: J. dthes^hJh’EST tere»ted-t?’t“‘y
llshment in caBway. He was summoned to D. Keahe, A. Kennedy, R. Boylan F dis“es which had been prepared by the

to ’writto£ ^v^tb^1 in^ito^ h It Mr*. Mary O. Wallace. St. John on Saturday and with Dr. Mac- J. Foley. Second rank: P. A?Morrb g#3d“atee’ . ‘
shall br unlawful for anv rJLson firm Mrm<1av m«v os Vicm* accompanied the body to Montreal son, J. S. Smith, J. A. MacPherson . evening a grand redptiOn was

ygfla ^ sÆxæ ï Ættssïiïïirz lsæSSStSSîmechanical establishment The factory David Wallace, at her residence 184 Si? i ïl *2? 'V C* !*; MacDonak]- Second rank, A. Sears, WaD£ evenmg was spent by til pres-
inspector may demand of any employe King street west leaving one son David r> Charlotte street, Fnday even- Vu. Noblett. Tjpid rank: C. S. Header- The f°Bowing programme was suc-
or corporation the names of all children G of Boston and one dmnrhter Mrc , g> f funeral took place on Satur- son, S. Cameron, J. B. McFadden H r,ss4u - rendered in Beethoven hall:
ïï>*r^~Tveara oT^re.in WsemnW Har^ M»to,ra lî^nttaT Th» to ' ^-Service at the house was conducted A. Collins, T. Chisholm. Passed A P|ano-Invitation to the Walto. Weber

province, and may require that the birth noon at 2.80 o’clock from her late resi- Townsend The bodv was^h^n tii i McL^,U?r , V^to W wtSPh“rSo d*
record, baptismal record, passport or age dencc. îownsend. 1 he body was then taken to Law of Torts—First rank: W. F. vlo“n.W. Wood.-Cello, Miss King.
certificate of such children^haU be pro^ ------- ^ Gordon ^ane’ J- D Keahe. Second rank: R. Eiano^MisS Jean Allison.
dneed for his inspetcion and the failure *», w . . - . . Dickie assisted by Rev. Dr. Morison and Boylan, J. R. Mooney. 0,110 solo—Berceuse...............
to procure the rame shtil“ priait,"to I Flmlie K ,A- Anderson held service. The Law of C.ont raetslsecond rank: J. - . . Mr. Littiejohns.
evidence that the employment of such Monday, May 26. *n the.<*urch was v,ry ,m- D. Keane, R. BoylSn. rP>ird rank, A. ,,
child or young person is Illegal. Such age At the age of seventy years, Miss S'TsslTe'_^ <p!a.rt*ttl;, s?,ng °ne Sweetly L. MacDonald, W. Noblett. Passed: J. le-* Mmuet trom St- George Suite..
certificate shall be a printed form sup- Eannfe A. Cunningham died at noon ®^le,™.n Tî'oufJ*t’ and thcre WCTe other H- MacDonald.
plied by the factory inspector to the yesterday at the home of J. E. Arthurs, eT.i^0RSnV,y the ™oir. Enalneertov Course,
employer, and which certificate shall be “ Mecklenburg street. Miss Cunning- .The body was taken to Montreal on engineering Course.
signed by the parent or parents of the ham was well known throughout the the evening Ç. P R. express. At a joint Materials of Construction—1st rank:
child, stating the birth date of the child, dty and her health will come as a shock ““ting of the elders and trustees of St J- E. Daley. 2nd réùk: R. L. Cogger,
Whoever, either for himself or as super- to her many friends. She had been ill ~"drew's Presbyteriau church yesteiday, T. D. Murray. Passed: M. W. Kirwan, 
intendent, overseer, or agent of another, for only ten days. She is survived by Alexander WiUion and Dr. A. D. Smith J, B. McFadden, Thos. Gorman, 
employs or has to his employment any two brothers, Thomas, of Canterbury, were appointed to represent the session Calculus—2nd rànk: J. E. Daley. 3rd
chUd in violation of the provision of this York county, and Andrew, of Skiff f“dtboard trustees, respectively, at rank: W. R. Walsh- Passed: T. O. 
section and every parent who allows any Lake, York county. The funeral will :he ,,r<d ol Mrs. MacVicar, to be held Murray, M. W. Kirwan, R. L. Cogger,
child to be so employed, shall be pun- take place tomorrow afternoon from the from of h«r brother, Wil- Graphic Statics—Passed: J. E. Daley,
ished by a fine of not less than one nor late home of Miss Cunningham. liam McNab, 25 Essex street, Montreal, T. O. Murray, R. L. Cogger, M. W. Kir-
more than fifty dollars for each offence. -------- on Tuesday, at 2.30 o’clock. wan,
a w__ . Mrs. Mary Ann Avtrord. Rev. J. A. MacKeigan conducted the Kenemgtics of Machines—Passed: R.A Warning. morning service in St. Andrew’s ehnrch L. Cogger. J. É. Daley, T. O. Murray,

yesterday morning and Rev.. Gordon Thos. Gorman.
Dickie was th^ preacher in the evening. Surveying—1st rank: R. I,'. Cogger.
Both regerred generaUy to the death of 2nd rank: J. E. Mfejr. 3rd rank: T. O.
Mrs. MacVicar. ' Murray, M. W- iSrwin, Thos. Gorinarii

Mapping—Passed: ft T. O. Murray,
■■ X.iE
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FriThomas H. Cushing.
, Montreal, May 22—Thomas Huliert 

Cushing, one of teh best known of the 
r busr mm COLLEGE <r

Saturday Night’s Reception a.Gala 
Affair—Domestic Science Depart
ment of Great Interest — Annual 
Sermons Draw Large Audiences.

“ 0.90 
“ 0.15In his report for the year ending Feb. 

1, 1918, John Kenney, jr., provincial fac
tory inspector, speaks of the development 
work in New Brunswick and the new 
industries that have been established in 
the province. He found that theye was 

bundance of work but labor has been 
In regard to the problem of 

child labor the inspector found that it’ 
gave him considerable trouble; in fact, 
he said that he found it almost impos
sible to properly enforce the law on 
account of the great difficulty of obtain
ing the correct statements of age.
The Act.

>.
-'•ft- ' -

Mg;, . 0.30 
. 0.06

“ 0.50 fi
“ 0.0‘ ;
“ 0.35 NewWaterwa 

In Five Yc
0.30

an a 
scarce. OILS.

Pratt’s Astral ............  0.00
White Rose and Ches’r 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Archlight ........ ..
Silver Star ............
Turpentine ..........
Raw oil ................
BoUed oil ..............
Extra lard oil 
Extra No. 1 lard 
Motor gasoline ...

“ 0.21
0.18, 'StL ...

.. 0.00 
... 0.00 

. 0.00 
.- 0.00 “ 0.fin

. .. fl.bo “ 0.53
.. 0.87 
.. 0.81

“ 0.18W, 
“ 0.18% 
“ 0.6(1

postal
«8 hd

“ 0.00 
“ o.oo - Supply0.00 “ 0.27'..

HIDES.

Beef hides (green) per 
pound  ............  O.iO'4 •'

Beef hides (soiled) per 
pound

Calfskin
Sheepskin (one dealer’s 

price) ....:...............
Sheepskin (another 

dealer’s price) .
Tallow ........ .;...
Wool (unwashed)
Wool (washed) .......... 0.22

Hon. Mr. Pelletier J 
Fusilade Over D 
and Other Thinf 
Indisposition—B« 
ditions for Carriei 
Postmasters May

0.12 .

ST, JOHN MARKETS . 0.00 
. 0.IT

“ 0.12 
“ 0.13

0.80 “ 1 jo

. 0.80 “ 1.20

. 0.00 “ 0.05’',

. 0.00 “ 0.14
“ 0.23

The wholesale markets during last 
week changed very Kttle. What changes 
occurred were only of a minor nature. 
The wholesale quotations on Friday

ft

Pay.HOBBE DEATH 
Of P.EI, TDHTH

COUNTRY MARKET.

.. 0.11 to 0.12% 
... 0.09 “ 0.12
... 0.08 “ 0.10 
... 0.10 “ 0.13

0.12% “ 0.13 
4.00 “ 6/00
0.12 “ 0.18

“ 0.10

Godard (Special to The Teh
Beef, western .....
Beef, butchers ,.,. ;
Beef, country .....
Mutton, per lb..?.'.
Pork, per ib 
Spring lamb )......
Spring lamb, per lb ._______
Veal, per lb..................  0.08
Eggs, hennery per dozO.18 “ 0.20 
Tub butter, per lb ... 0’.27 “ 0.30
Creamery butter per lb 0.29 “ 0.81
Ducks..
Fowls, pair, fresh kill

ed per ib ...............
Spring chickens, pair, 

fresh killed per lb.. 0.25 “ 0.27
Turkey, per lb ...... 0.25 “ 0.00
Lettuce, per doz ..... 0.50 “ 0.60
Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.00 “ 1.25
Maple sugar, per lb .. 0.16 “ 0.18
Bacon ................  0.19 “ 0.20
Ham ..................................0.18 “ 0.19
Carrots, per bbl ...........0.00 “ 2.00
Beets, per bbl ........ 0.00 “ 2.00
Celery, per doe............  1.25 “ 1.50
Squafh .......... 0.60 “ 0.04
Potatoes,, bbl ........ 1.10 “ 1.25
Geese .............................  1.40 “ 1.90
Eggs, case ...................T 0.17 “ b.18

CANNED GOODS.

Ottawa, May 29—PostmJ 
PeOetier asked to be excusJ 
tinning to consider his 
estimates at 10.20 tonight] 
was not feeling well.

The postal estimates wfl 
when the house resumed at 
from then till 10.20 grie 
grievance concerning the J 
missal of postmasters for “d 
sons were ventilated and 1

St. Geo.
........................... .. .Nevin

, . .Pitiet
Violin, B. Myers. 2nd, Mr. Alien. 

Viola, Miss Robb. ’Cello, Mr. 
Littlejohns. Contra bass,

Mr. Spicer.
Overture (three pianos) Le Gazes 
iSi ladra

(b) Guitar . ;
(c) )Walte .

Clothing of Willie Stewart of 
Murray River, Caught in 
Mill Shaft and His Life 
Crushed Out.

. Rossini
1.25 “ 1.60The Ensemble Class. creases in salaries for rut

' Concerto in E Flat .........
Miss Kathleen Smith, 

ft” Sackville Comit Band was present and 
rendered choic programme from cent
ral portion of halls.

The commencement exercises of Mt. 
Alison instructions are now in full switig. 
Visitors are arriving by every train and 
everything points to a very successful 
time indeed. There is only one thing 
wrong, and that is the weather, which 
was bad yesterday and is even worse to
day. The exercises begad yesterday af
ternoon with a junior recital /hi the 
Charles Fawcett Memorial hall. The 
work of the students Was exceptionally 
creditable, being much more advanced 
than one would expect frodi junior ___ 
ents. The violin Solo by Miss Ferguson 
was especially good, while Miss Smith’s 
shading and technique was especially 
fihe. The oratory number by Miss Stan
ley was well rendered and called forth 
deserved applause. The rendition of the 
piano solo, Invitation to the Waltz, try 
Miss Marsten, was brilliant and gave 
evidence of excetpiônal talent. Alto
gether the concert was a great credit 
to the students and to the . teachers, and 
w~,grestly enM"ed by the audience.

The following programme was render-

and letter carriers were 
members of the opposition 

Dr. Neely, of Humbolt,

Weber
.. 0.19 “ 0.20

ginning to relate some di&.
a«.»■ S&S “^SSV

Stewart, a lad of 16 years met a fearful ■ Thompson, Brown and ]
death at Mutray river today. .1» went ■ Mardi, when the postma
into Cavin McLeod’s mill where two lad? I begged , that farther consids
of his acquaintance happened to be, hr I 48*8*Te<1» 68 1,6
some reason ire started to take oft in. I But before taking his lea 
overcoat. iHc did not notice he v ; H to makf a statement regan 
standing quite dose to the. shwEt., w\wc ■ b»u, in view of
was going at the rate of tW5 blind ’ - ' tldSL Ml r-Lemieux had
volutions a minute. whether it was the intend

1 A*, he started to take off the cci»( it ■ down this measure this ses
caught in the sfiaft and the unfortunate ■ Mr. Pelletier said he
lad was caught up and whirled armnd /t ■ go ahead with the bill, p
a terrific force until the machin. vi= ■ oppoaition would assure th
stopped. The boy was probably killed ■ not be contested. He would
with the first revolution his body was ■ >t this session if it were li
found fearfully mangled. His nec„- vas ■ dpitate a lengthy controvei
broken, skull wus badly fractured, lup ■ “We will have to read tl 
broken, legs and arms broken. | said Hon. Mr. Lemieux.

Earlier in the evening th< 
salaries paid rural postmasi 
cussed. J. H. Sinclair asked 
if the salaries of these oi 
be increased and urged tha 
be taken.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier said t 
creases would probably be 
near future. The departmei 
yet decided just what shou

i ;/ Many friends to the0”^’srili^regr

to hear of the death of Mrs. Ma., ____
Aykroyd, which occured yesterday, af
ter an illness which lasted for some 
time. Mrs. Aykroyd was seventy-four 
years of age, and for many years con
ducted a- grocery at Gilbert’s Lane. 
There survive her one ,brother, W. H. 
Coates, one sister, Mrs. William Moris- 
sey, a niece, Mrs. Lena Bradley ; and a 
nephew, Fred Morissey, all of this city. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
at 10 a.m„ from the home of Mrs. Brad
ley, at 82 Summer street.

“Whoever, being the parent, of such 
child, presents, or who permits or allows 
any child under his control to present, 
to any employer, owner, superintendent, 
overseer or agent, as required under this 
section, any certificate containing any 
false statements as to the date of birth 
or age of such child, knowing them ip 
be false, shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than five dollars nor more than 
twenty-five dollars for each offence.

The inspector continues as follows in 
regard to child labor:

“As soon as this section was passed I 
notified all manufacturers employing 
young persons, by means of a circular 
letter, and also informed them I was 
ready and willing to supply blank certifi
cates to be filled in by the parents of the 
children desiring employment. A num
ber of manufacturers applied for and 
received these certificates and are, I be
lieve, honestly complying with the sec
tion. pu the other hand, there are oth
ers who have paid little or no attention 
to the requirements of this act.

“There are always some who are con
tent to go on in the same old way and 
violate any law made fn order to procure 
cheap labor.

“Upon my trips through the province 
1 have brought this important matter to 
tiie attention of negligent employers and 
have insisted that at my subsequent 
visits these certificates shall be properly 
filled in. I shall continue to insist upon 
that production, so that I can be assured 
as to the age of every child employed. 
This will be strictly enforced in the 
future. 1

“On a viist to one large establishment 
I found several children under the legal 
age’and a number about whose age I 
was doubtful. When I asked for a cer
tificate, ignorance of the law was plead
ed. I had the children dismissed in cases 
where I was certain, and notified the 
employer of my determination to have 
him observe the law. I look for im
proved conditions upon my next visit.

“When I came out of this establish- 
’ 'nient I learned that a number of small 

children had come out of a door in an
other portion of the building while I 
was there. I shall be compelled to 
watch this concern closely, and as far as 
possible see that this act is carried, out. 
I believe that this amendment will lead 
to an improvement and will facilitate the 
work along this line.”

T "■------------ -J. —« »----------- —

;
:

Thos. Gorman, .!. ,E. Daley, 
wan, R. L. .Uogget:

Analytic Geqmrtry—2nd rank: W. R. 
Walsh. Passed:”, Gorman, F. B. Ma
honey. , v

Higher Algebra, second year/—1st 
rank: J. E. Daley. 3rd rank: M. W. 
Kirwan, H. L. Conger. Passed: T. O. 
Murray, T. J. Gorman. First year— 
passed:. Hi Mclnerney, F. B. Mahoney.

Descriptive geometry—1st rank:1' J. È, 
Daley ; 2nd rank: R. L. Cogger, M, W. 
•Kirwan, T. O. Murray, Passed: T. Gor
man. J. Sears.

Drafting, second year—1st rank: R. I,. 
Cogger, T. O. Murray, .J. Spars; 2nd 
rank, M. W, Kirwàh, J. E. Daley. First- 

.year—1st rank, A; H. O’ÇaUaghan, V. 
Melanson; 2nd rank, R. Norris; 3rd 
rank, J. A. Walker, H. Mclnerney. Pass
ed: R. Gregory.

Shop work .second year—1st rank, J. 
E. Daley. ■’ First year:. 2nd rank, A. H. 
O’ÇaUaghan, V. Melanson. Passed: H. 
Mclnerney.

Mechanics—2nd rank, J. F. Daley. 
Passed: R. L. Conger, T. O. Murray.

Physics laboratory—1st rank, Cogger, 
Mahoney, Kirwan. Murray; 2nd rank, 
Norris, Melafisdii, Walker, Mclnerney.

LEÏÏEIB10 THE EDII08$6=6
5

(The opinions of correspondents are 
not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper does not undertake to 
publish all or any of the letters received. 
Unsigned communications will not be 
noticed. Write on one side of paper 
only. Communications must be plainly 
written; otherwise they will be rejected. 
Stamps should be enclosed if 
manuscript is desired in case 
used. The name and address of the 
writer should he sent with every letter 
as evidence ot good faith.—Ed Tele
graph.)

stud-

The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case:
Saltetpn, cohoes ...... 8.50 to 8.75
Salmon, red, spring . .. 9.26 “ 11.00
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring 
Clams ....
Oysters, Is 
Oysters, 2s ......
Corned beef, Is; A4.
Peaches, 3s 
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple, grated ..
Singapore pinapples 
Lombard plums ......1.10
Raspberries, ;'i:.
Com, per doe Î.
Peas .
Strawberries v.
Tomatoes ....
Pumpkiite ....
Squash .......
String beans ..
Baked beans ..

y
Thomas Linton.

Monday, May 26.
The death of .Thomas Linton, a well 

known blacksmith of Buyswatçr, took 
place Saturday at. his home. He is 
rived by his wife, three daughters, the 
Misses Emma, Lillian and Lavtoia, and 
two sons, Joseph and Arthur, all at 
home. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon at 2.80 o’clock, from his ■ home 
in ’Bayawater. .

rrtura of 
if is not 4.40 “ 4.50 

“ 4.40 
“ 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.35 
“ 2.85 
“ 2.40 
“ 2.15 
“ 2(15 
“ 1.85 
“ 1.15

. 4.25 

. 4.00 

. 1.36 

.2.25

sur-

urî coin
CRIER'S SERS 

PROVED Ell

;

2.25
2.88
2.10• ( . . FOR THE “BENIGHTED.”

To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,—A request has reached me which 

reads thus: “Will you, in answer to the 
following questions, publish in the St.
John papers, for the information of us 
benighted folk, the law governing the 
fines for those who break the Scott 
act?” .ft ; >'"■ •;,(,■ ftt:',,-.' . ^

Having made up my mind that this 
appeal is not an unreasonable one, I am 
stating and answering my correspond
ent’s queries in the order in which they 
occur to his communication.

“1. Can fines be collected out of: court?”
An*.—If you mean imposed out of 

court, my answer is no. But wtiçn an 
offender has been summoned to answer 
to a Charge of having violated the law
he can go quietly to the Court, eUher in K. A. Dunphy has been appointed 

thr?Ugh <TfCSS resWent engineer Jbf the Canadian Pa-
judgraent and pay both fine and ex- clfic, district No. 2, Alberta division,

arf out ot “>urt? Mr. Dunphy fs à Fredericton boy and
are they fines or bribes, when not re- graduated from the University 
ported in an official way to the people Brunswick in 4907. 
of the community m which they have > ___ _
^sn.-f?fU"are not entered in the st^T A

court records and banded over to the <rf her brother, .tomes Gillen^to New

present a rcprehensvbie irregularity and and has since been located in th^ltate’
Bei?x?s .. ... , He was very well khèwn about St

“3 How many times should a man be John and was the owner of a farm at 
breaking this law before being Red Head before leaving here. Besides 

sent to jail? his sister, Mrsj. Watters, he is survived
Aqs.—Unfortunateiy this is left en- by his wife. Burigl took place in New 

tirely* to the discretion of the judge or York. » '. ‘
magistrate, and in many a community-— . ~ j"
in most, perhaps-every case is treated R„. W. G, Lane, pastor of Wesley 
■Lf* *h°efenu'- ^ ,f1T,'l7ery Memorial church, Td<tocton, has been 

th,l ^1* ,S th/'ault <the„6om- tendered a callto ExmoutHstreet Meth- 
““"lty rather than of the court Cana- odist church, this city. Should he accept 
dian courts are m this matter notorious- he would takr dhara» on th#. 
ly responsible to local sentiment, rod in of R^v W W' H^er to to» 
many places the Scott àct is used mere- 'L Mr Lal'fe L Jïn f 
ly to collect enough fines to represent a mouth street chim h whw h» L T- " 
moderate license fee from each man who t^uaht Î
is recognized as regularly in the busi- abiMtv and an erereetTetoLu

G"'«- =• ««■»"• e»n,,Owi? ; --T«hh.Sits,ïïSSwÂrs?

dsarSw is™ ’tts susb 3caœèd dèen re^-t emlT yesterday’ either annuUel or cut down to nearly the people who aid and abet his Crimes & Flm^ Le.u Tl  ̂ Cereal
SÆar,hTXtkrE K.’-JiÆSr? ™u* T°' .«3 ^ o* -= ê.=fS«’,SUHL£5?Æ.rS.S

5SJSra3rTg:33Sr2?^ S.Y Kü-Zl — *-DAWSOX cTSSF? î.'MKtSi

S'.SJ.TLn;!,” P"“ !.. ™= HUNICTAL HOUE.
night. . 1 waf sympathizing one afternoon j To the Editor of The Telegraph,: Fenton Land & Building Co to Mrs

He was born to Fredericton and was just* becHLTto*toflW^5he waïwelnto^ ‘ Sir,--I see by a letter published in your W L. Ellis, property at Lancaster; 
a son of the late W. H. Needham, Q. C., Bttodl^rod l said to w P * I Ta paper,’ May 19, that “Munici- Henry Lee t„, W. J. Dalton, *200, prop!
at one time mayor of the provincialcapi- “‘Now now don’t take it sn i P?evidc.n?y thinks that the removal erty at Simonds; J. A. Owens to Ed-

, v tal. He spent his earHér life in FrédcL Two y^’rsTi tong I ^ municiPal home to St Martins ward Owens, property at Simonds ; T.
ton and entered his father’s office as a but he’ mro- not^^liîft^rve % i-m H**ÎL® pTopetty value of St G. and Jennie Seaman to J. A. Robinson,
wRhISV R la^er beC fme MSOciated victs who'behave themselves often gei eh^BavTand adri^ reTestote ornera $&°’ propérty al 31”ond*-
served as rondiwtor^Tfhe North'shore °U‘’Tha"^ J^t° R’X woTmnlob^l' "ill to T” ^ together to pairs by
routo. subsequently taking up the boot Joe can be’an an^l when he“kra"' £ “X; » ^

ed:
2.10Song—A May Morning (Denza)—Miss 

Vessie Taylor, Utile Shemogue (N. B.j.
Oratory—Sombre (Anon)—Miss M.

Murray, Albert, Albert county (N. B.).
Violin solo—(a) Slumber Song (Hau

ser); (b) Moto Perpetuo (Bohm)—Miss 
Ray Ferguson, Souris (P. E L)

Piano solo—An den Fruhling (Greig)
Miss Sadie Smith, Red Deer, Alberta.
Song—An Open Secret (H. Woodman)

—Miss Hazel Mowat, Campbellton (N.
"•) ; ' » Y-, j

Oratory—The Mustard Plaster (Anon)
—Miss Myrtle Stanley, Glace Bay (N.
S.) ft : ■

Quartette for strings—Serenade—I vio
lin, Misses Ferguson and Armstrong;.II 
violin, Misses Bume and McKinnon; III 
violin, Miss Moss; IV violin, Miss Whit
man. t - .

Song—Rose in the Bud <D. Foster)—
Miss Carolyn GiUmor, St. George (N. 
mt t ■ "v -- f '1 ft* ;V'

Piano solo—Invitation to the Waltz 
(Weber)—Miss Ilia 'Marsten, Mtductic 
(N. B.) ft. -:ft ft .

Air—Elsa’s Dream (Wagner)—Miss 
Dorothy Sutherland, Charlottetown.

Oratory—Scene from Hamlet (Shakes
peare)—Junior class. -

Piano duet (for two pianos)—Theme 
rod variations (Saint-Saëns)—Miss Mc
Carthy and Trapneli, St. John’s (Nfld.j 
ft Friday evening a good crowd attended 
he first performance of the Bostonia 
Sextette, the well known musical organ
ization of Boston. The concert was a nnnriMiTiTChigh class one and frequent and hearty GROCERIES.
XPauUdîen«tifteTdhe0scxt:ttTP^ia^s™te1 Choice ^dcdra,stos,ls 0.Q8 

by Misses FydeU rod Smith, heads of Mti^’a dusters " " "
Crose^ator^M*”1' of ■”ou"t CuVrrots. cleaned. ls.. 0.06
mThl f - ? MuS'C’.,Wi° ”ndered 8 Cheese, per lb..............  0.14
number of solos and dyets in a most Rice
arASmnn2I1tlJ>1^iî!tB maFner- Cream tartar, pure,box 0.22

T.Î . whoThave s,° f?r Bicab. soda, per box.. 2.10 
q™ved 8-the foUowmg: Judge Jonah, Molasses, fancy Barids 0.88V, 
Sussex; J. B. Hayes, Halifax; K. fa. Slo- Beans hand nicked comb .Middleton (N. S.) ; Frank Law- fiS ydiowew 8 20
vence. Hantsport (N. S.); W. H. Irving, ^T«r tog. " '' 
Moncton ; C. G. McDougall, Moncton; Pot barley 
Mrs. Clark, St. George (N. S.) ; Miss Cornmeal 
Pickup, Granville Ferry; Miss Bond, Granulated cornmeal.. 4.75 
Hahfax; Miss Tuttie, Dartmouth; Miss Uverpool saR per sack 
Kilbum, Kilbum (N. B.); S, Blenkhom, ex-store 
Croning (Nft S.) ; Mlsr Bartlett, Ronald 
Machum, St. John ; Miss Annie Fuller,
Yarmouth; Miss Marsters, Windsor (N.
S.); Miss Gertrude Borden, WolfviUe;
Charles Robb, Alberta College, Edmon
ton; Miss Thomas, Annapolis; Miss Lil
lian Fisher, Chatham; Mr*. McCormick,
Mrs. DeBtois, Annapolis; Mrs. Hensley,
Summerside; Mrs. Webster, Sbediac;
Miss Kate Cowie, Liverpool (N. S.);
Mrs. Gross, Kentville; Miss Christie,
Windsor; Miss Dora Thomas, South Mil
ford (N. S.) ; Miss Myrtle McLeod,
Moncton; Mrs. Fred. Magee, Miss Grace 
McLeod, Miss Matheson, Port Elgin;
Miss Tait, Shediac; Mr, rod Mrs.
Myers, Glace Bay (N. &); Mrs. W. H.
Refuse, Bridgeport (N. S.); A. T. Car- 
ter rod wife, Glace Bay; Mrs. C. B.
I,ockhart, Mrs E E Williams. Miss 
Elsie Williams,^St. John; Mr. and Mrs.

■1.75
James Edward Peacock.

Monday, May 26.
The news of the death of James E. 

Peacock, which took place at his home, 
| Kennedy street, Sunday afternoon, will 
be heard witii regret by a large circle of 
friends. He had been ill only a few 
days. He had been employed for several 
years as foreman with Randolph & Ba
ker. He is survived by ' his wife, two 
sons, William G. and Walter, rod two 
daughters, the Misses Louise rod Mar
garet Peacock. There are also two sis
ters, Mrs. George Eagles, of this city, 
and Mrs. George Smith, of Brookline 
(Mass.) The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at 8AO o’clock, from 
bis late residence, 74 Kennedy street.

A, P. Iamb.
Kingston, K. C, May 22—Word was 

received here Tuesday from Calgary 
(Alta.) of the sudden death of A. P. 
Lamb after two days’ illness from in
flammatory rheumatism followed by 
heart failure. He went west two years 
ago and was doing well in his new hdme. 
He was the youngest son of the late 
Joseph and Elizabeth Lamb, of Perry’s 
Point, K. C. He leaves to mourn a lov
ing wife, one sister and five brothers. 
His brothers are: Jacob, George rod S, 
T, of Perry’s Point; Whitney, of Reed’s 
Point, and Charles H„ of Chicago. A 
sister, Mrs. Annie Williams, also of Chi
cago. Interment was in Calgary.

Chas. H. Crocker.
Hopewell Hill, May 24—(Special)— 

Chas. H. Crocker, of Riverside, son of 
Captain W. Crocker, collector of 
toms, died at his home there this morn
ing after a long,illness of consumption, 
his death causing Widest regret through
out the county. The young man was 22 
years of age and was compelled to give 
up work over a year ago on account of 
ill health. He is survived by his par
ents, four brothers and two sisters, who 
have the deepest sympathy in their be
reavement.

2.20 “ 26
1 10 “ 16

-/.. Better Conditions for Lett
I 1.40 Mr. Carrol, of Cape Bret 

fact that the fedration of li 
had petitioned for an eigt 
pay while off duty throug 
weekly half-holiday in sum; 
cd salary and lighter mail 
to carry. Sbmetimes, he sal 
required to carry from 90 to

Mr. Pelletier said the petil 
received and the eight ho 
now in vogue and was bei 
ex<*pt in instances of late 
local**postmaster wa^^uppS 
late tlje load which a man 
out and the men received 
every case when the dep 
been informed. His officers, 
been instructed to report i 
visibility of instituting the

The * commons put throi 
order four millions in vol 
estimates, including an itei 
000 for the new Welland C 
latter item, Hon. Frank C 
the locks in the new canal • 
feet long by 80 feet wide, 
be a depth of 80 feet on tl 
start, but provision would 
increasing later the draft 1 
necessary, 
whole work was $50,000,00( 
hoped the project would t 
in five years. Contracts wo 
at once for the first section 
beginning at the Lake Onl

80
.. 2.20 “
.. 1.66 “

26
70

\t

0.90
1.20 “ 1.26 

“ 1.02*4 
“ 1.35CONDENSED 

NEWS;-LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

. 1.00

. 1.26 Hopewell Hill, N. B., May 26—(Spe
cial)—-As a result of severe scalding 
about the limbs the two-year-old child 
of Mr. rod Mrs. George Downey, Cape 
Station, died this afternoon at the home 
of its grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
K. Dixon.

Mrs. Downey had been with lier mo
ther, Mrs. Dixon, who is very ill,.and tin 
little child who was playing with an
other one on Saturday was scalded b; 
the upsetting of a pitcher of hot water 
It was not thought that she was in a 
particularly dangerous condition, and 
this afternoon the attending physician 
considered she Was progressing favor
ably' but a short time after the doctor 
left the little one died. Much sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved parents.

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess . .29.00 “ 30.00
Pork, American clear.26.00 “ 28.00
American plate beef . .22.50 “ 24(00
Lard, compound,.tub.. 0.11 “ 0.11%
Lard, pure, tub ...... 0.16 “ 0.16%

SUGAR. :

Standard granulated . . 4.50 to 4.60 
United Empire gran’td 4.40 “ 4.50
Bright yellow . ft.
No. 1 yellow ft ..
Paris lumps

FLOUR, ETC.

Roller oatmeal ...... 5.25
Standard oatmeal .... 5.80
Manitoba, high grade. 6.26 
Ontario, medium pat. 5.40 
Ontario full patent... 8.65

. 4.80 “ 4.40

.4.00 “ 4.10
ft 5.75 “ 6,00

of New

SENATE REFORM5.30
5.90

WORRIES TORIES6.30 Ir8.50
5.75 The estimate" (Continued from page 1.) 

Regarding the extensive propaganda 
for Yaiiway terminais and dockage im
provements at Halifax, A. K. Mel .can 
said a great many people in Halifax 
were wondering why the terminals roula 
not have been located to the region ol 
the present terminals instead of in » 

4.00 residential district. The people wlmsi 
0.28 properties would be thus destroyed 
2.20 should have been informed beforehand 
0.89, of the government’s intention.
2.65 was much discontent.
3.É6 Hon. Mr. Cochrane replied terseh 
4.00 the only discontent and ill feeling en

gendered was due to the fact thal 
8.10 of the people gave options on 
4.85 property before they realized it »»= a 

government proposition.
'Hon. Geo. P. Graham suggested thal 

since the new terminal was to ncrom-
modate the C. P. R., G. T. R I 1 !i 
and other railways and also because 
the discontent of which Mr. Mel 
had spoken, it would be a good idea l ’ 
first submit the plans to some outside 
eminent engineer for an opinion as V' 
whether all interests would hi- he I 
served. But Hon. Mr. Cochrane did n 
offer any encouragement that the 
gestion would be acted upon.

0.08%
0.08%
2.75
0.08%
0.14%

Madam Maher.
After about a year’s illness Madam 

Maher, of the Order of the Sacred Heart, 
died on Wednesday at the Sault au 
Recollet Convent in Montreal. Madam 
Maher was formerly Miss Maude Maher, 
of this city, and daughter of the late Jos
eph and Mary E. Maher. Dr. J. D. 
Maher, of the North End, isT a brothey 
of the deceased, and is the only surviving 
member of the family. Madam Maher 
was well known in this city and her 
many friends will hear of her death with 
regret.

2.45
k

CANVASSER 101 
DEAD IN ST

cus- ..........3.85

There
2.60

thal

IN PHI3.85
.. 7.80 7.60

3.Ô5 thrir

f*. £, Conlon, an Employe 
Publications, Gets Sud<

Pfitolboro, N. S., May 
Mmaed N. E. Conlon, fron 
who has been around town 
Weeks canvassing for Colt 
Jons, was found dead this 
«te back part of C. W. Pal 
turnery store. Conlon is 
have been feeling well and 
sleep in the back storeroi 

will be held by the 
evening. .

Conscience Money Fron 
Ottawa, May 29—The 4 

™«teee has received $861 < 
0»«y from an anonymou

Halifax ^N. ir'01* Wa$

0(75 “ 0.80

> ^ ft, ft GRAINS.

Middlings, car lets ...21.00 
Mid., small lots, bag. .28.60 
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 
Cornmeal, in bags ... 1.-40 
Pressed toy, car tots,

No. 1 ....... ft. ......14.00
Pressed hay, per ton,'/- •
„No- 1 ........................... 14.50 “ 16.00
Oats, Canadian ...... 0.45 “ 0.48

„f

28.00
24.00
28.00

1.45

“ 16.00
I

Prominent Orangeman Dead.
Midland, Ont., May 26—W. J. Park- 

hill, who had been a resident of Mi d
land for twenty-eight years and daring 
that time held the. position of colic t o 
of customs, died today. At his dealh ; 
was president of the Triennial Orange 
Council, and treasurer and past master 
of the Grand Orange Lodge.

FRUITS, ETC
E.::

Marbot walnuts 
ASânsidiL -. :

0.12 0.18
... 0.15
.: 0.M -
ft. 0.Ï2
■ • 0.13 I 0.14 
.. 0.14 0.16

0.16
0.L4California prunes

.Filberts ft-............
Brazils .
Pecans .

0.13
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